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FOREWORD

The Home Start Followup Study, sport red by'the Administratiod for

Children, Youth and Families (formerly the Office of Child Development), was

designed to determine the, long-term impact of Home Start on program participants.

Home Start was a three-year demonstration program carried Oitt in sixteen locales

to demonstrate alternative ways of providing Head Start-type. comprehensive

services for young children intheir homes. The program's approach was to

offer education, health, nutrition and social services to families of children

between three and five years of age, and to do so in a family - oriented rather

than a strictly child-oriented way. This meant showing parents not on how t

improve their living conditions but also how to teach their own children, using

as materiels the everyday objects and routines-of family life. Home Start was

not designed to replace Head S rt, but rather to develop a viable alternative

for Head Start programs interested in expanding their services.

a

With its focus on the family, Home Start became part of the mainstream

of current trends in child development, so- iology, psychology and education.

By 1972, when Home Start was tnitiated, a number of projects, at the state and

federal level were reco§nizing the family unit as the primary learning envi;:on-

ment and the most effective arena in which to influence social change. Home

Start viewed the home as a place where preschooleri learn critiordly important

skills. It was Home Start's philosophy,, that by building upon existing family

strengths and by utilizing parents in their role as the tirst and most impor-

tant educators-of their own children, the quality of children's lives would be

enhanced._



This was in-fact-demonstrated in the ,evaluation of the Home Start

Program which was conducted jointly by the High/SCope Educational Reseirch

Foundation and Abt Associates Inc. This evaluation provided clear evidence that

Home Start was, effective for both parents and children. Few differences were

found in terms of program effectiveness between Home Start and Head Start;

although there were occasional differences favoring one program-or the-other,

the overall picture was one of similar effects.* Thus, at the conclusion of the

Home Start evaluation,efforts to provide a home -based component of Head Start

were viewed as complementary to the basic Head Start program.

In the late sixties, critics had cegun to attack the effeCtivenee.- of

Head Start, and of early education in general. They claimed that such programs

have no lasting effects- -that any effects fade out within the first year or two

of formal sChooling. These claims hive since been refuted -in a national

collaborative study conducted by twelve research groups for the Education.

Commission of the States and the Adminittration for Children, Youth and Families.

ThisAtudy** provided evidence that preschool programs improve the ability of

low - income children to meet the requirements of their schools.

The earlier attacks were a blow to child care policy, however, and

they gave impetus to the diversification of Head Start and the development of

more family-oriented programs like HOme Start. By involving parehts in the

* Love, .7.M., Nauta) M.J. et al. National Home Start Evaluation: Final
Report--Findings and Implications. High/Scope Educational Research
Foundation and Abt Associates Inc., 1976.

**Lazar, J., Hubbell, V.A., Murray, H., Roscha, M., Royce, J. Summary:

The Persistence ,of Preschool Effects. The Consortium on Developmental
Continuity, 1977.
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a

cognitive development of their own children, Home Start roped to provide

longer-lasting intervention and durability of gains made through the child's

early school years. The degree to Which this goal has been achieved is one of

the principal research questions the Home Start Pollowup Study was designed to

address.

Report Organization

This report presents tin:: results of the Home Sttrt Followup Study

conducted by Abt Associates Inc., under subcoo.tract with the High/Scope Educational

Resecrch Fpugdation. In Chapter 1 background information is provided about the

Followup Study design, including a brief deScriptionof the original Home Start

evaluation and its results. The next two chapters address two key implementation

issues. Chapter 2 reports on the tracking of Home Start and Head Start families

who participated in the original evaluation; also included in this chapter are

descriptive profiles of the Home Start Followup Study sample and a report on

sample attrition effects. Chapter 3 describes how the comparison group for the

Followup Study was selected and compares the Home Start and comparison groups on.

a number of child and family characteristics to determine group equivalency.

Chapters 4 and 5 present the results of the Followup Study. Long-term

program Affects on parents are examined in Chapter 4, followed by presentation.

of child outcomes in Chapter 5. The concluding chapter of the report discusses

implications of the Home Start Followup Study design.
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With its focus on the family, Home Start became part of the mainstream
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Evaluation Desie
e;

Whereas .all 16 Home Start projects participated in the evaluatiory

only six were involved in the impact study (sumMative evaluations. The

location of the six impact study sites was as f011ows:

Alabama -- De Kalb, Jackson, Limestone, Madison and Marshall
Counties. (predominately rural);

Arkansas -- Jackson, Franklin, Perry, pope and Scott Counties
(rural);i

+le

Kansas -- Wichita and Sedgewick County (urban);

Ohip -- Cleveland (urbane;

Texas -- Houston and Harris Cdunty (predominantlyuria);
and

West Virginia -- Calhoun, Doddridge, Gilmer, Jackson, F:ersants,
Ritchie, Roane, Tyler and Wood'Counties (rural).

For a variety of practical reasons, the six were not randomllisoilected,

although there appeared to be no major differences between the six impact

sites and the other ten Home Start projects.

A critical feature of the evaluetiOn design was a control (no-

treatment) group and a comparison group of Head Start families against .,
. s

_ o
whicl- to Judge Home Start's impact and effectilieness. To permit the selection

of a control group, the six Home Start projects recruited twice as many
o

families as could be enrolled. An attempt was made to assign families

randomly to Home Start. and control groups, although full random assignment
O .

7
e
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was not achieved. Nonetheless, there were virtualHy no differences between

the two groups on entering characteri3tics. The families in the control

group ware enrolled in Home Start after they had been on the waiting list

for one year. They thus became the one-year program group for comparisons

W of two- versus one-year program effects.

Families wexe not,randomly assigned to Head Start, and indications

were that Head Start and Home Start at the ex sites served different

populations. In general, Head Start families were leas disadvantaged than

_those in the Home Start group. He Start comparison groups participated

in the evaluation at four of the six sites where there were two-year

Programs. During the final year of,the evaluation, data were also obtained

from Head Start programs in the two urban sites (Kansas and Ohio) which

operated one-year programs.

An attempt was made to include 40 families in each group--Home

Start, control and Head Start--;at each-site. Fewer than 40 families per

group were involved in the evaluation in some. projects because a large '

.

portion of the families were Spanish-speaking; non - English speaking families

were not included in the impact study.

Data Collection

\

Data were ob ined at four time points to assess Program impact:,

fall 1973 (pretest), spring 1974 (7months.later), fall 1974 (12 months

later) and spring 1975 (26 months late). The final phase of the

evaluation (1974-751 included a comparison of program impact after one



and twr years of program involvement, as well as a replication study oethe

67month findings involving a group of families who were recruited in 1974

to supplement the one -year program (former control) group.

There was considerable attrition from the original sample at each

time point in the evaluation. By the spring of 19754 42 percent of the 251

Hone Start children who had participated in'the fall,1973 pretest remained

'in the study; 44 percent of the 162 control group Children and 43 percent

-of. the 143 Head Start children were retained through the final data collec-

-tion phase of the evaluation. At each test point, attrited families were

compared with the remaining group on their entering scores. A few differ-
,

ences were observed an some measures at different time points, but in

general sample attrition appears not to have added any serious bias to the

group comparisons.

Impact Study Measures

To provide:a broad assessment of prograth effects on children and

parents, 11 measures were selected for the impact study. Impact on children

was measured in the areas of school readiness, social-emotional development,

physical development, nutrition, and medical care. Impact on parents was

measured in the areas of mother/child relationship, mother as teacher, home

materials for the'child and use,4i.f community resources. The 11 measures

were:

Preschool Inventory (PSI)

Denver Developmental Screening Test (DDST)



Child 8 -Block TaSk

Schaefer Behavior. Inventory (SBI)

Pupil Observation Checklist (POCL)

High/Scope Home Environment Scale (H/S HES)

Mother Behavior Observation Scala (MBOS)

Parent Interview

Child Food Intake Questionnaire

8-Block Sort Task

Height and Weight

se

Summary of Evaluation Findings

Start:

Four key findings emerged from the study of the "impact" of Home

On a number of dimensions Home Start produced significant
changes in parents compared to the control group;

_Home Start children also showed greater gains in their
development compared to the control group;

There were few differences in impacts on, children and parents
between those who participated in the program for two years
and those who partiCipated for only one yeaT1

There were few differences between the effects of Home Start
and-Head Start on parents and children.

10' ,



lit

The original study, then provided clear evidence that Home Start was

effective for both paren anctchildren*.

1.2 Home Start Followup Study Overview

While the original evaluation provided,information about immediately

apparent program effects, the Home Start Followup Study attempted to examii.a the

durability of gains made as the result of famil::es' participation in the program

In addition, the Followup Study was designed to determine whether "program
_

duration (one vs. two years) had an effect on parents and children approximately

two years after the Home Start demonstration program concluded.

The policy issues and objectives of the Followup Study may be

outlined very simply as a set of comparisons of certain outcome criteria

,among different treatment groups. The outcome criteria were closely linked

to-Home Start program goalo'and objectives, as well as-to areas measured

during the Home Start evaluation. They were:

(1) Personal and parenting skills of parents;

(-2) Ease of transition to school and social competence of
children; and

(3) Cognitive and social-emotional measures fRi children.

*Love, J.M., Nauta, M.J. et al., NationalsHome Start Evaluation: Final
Report -- Findings and Implications. High/Scope Educational Research
Foundation and Abt Associates Inc., lF,76.



Study:

Basically three sets of comparisons were made during the Foliowup.

Home Start children and families versus a group of children
and families that were eligible for Home Start but did not
participate;

Home Start children and families who had participated for one
year versus those who had participated for two years;

Children and families who had participated in Home Start
versus those who had been enrolled in Head Start.

Since the control group of the original evaluation had entered

the program during- the study's final year, a new comparison group had to be

selected retrospectively for participation in the Followup Study. This

.comparison group was selected from the same classrooms that Home Start

children attended. To the extent possible, the comparison group children

were matched with the Home Start group, child for child, on as many child
o

and family characteristics aaPpossible. Each child of thc Home Start group

would thus. be associated with' a comparison child in the lame classroom and- ,

with the same educational history except for preschool experience.

Before a comparison group could be stlecAed however, Home Start

and Head Start participants in the original evaluation needed to be tracked

to their current schools; Feasibility of implementing-the Followup Study to

a large extent_ depended on the success of the tracking task. The groups



had to be sufficiently large to permit a meaningful study of long-term

program impact. The issue of sample size is addressed in more detail in

the study design section (1.3) which follows.

The Followup Study was conducted intwo phases. The first phase

(July 1976 through January 1977) was for the purpose of determining Followup

Study feasibility. The tracking and comparison group selection tasks were

undertaken during this period. ThiS phase was followed by a one-time data

collection during the late spring of the 1976-77 schoOl year involving all

three groups of families.

Original plans for the Followup Study called for conducting a

descriptive family study in the event that the Followup Study was. not
.

deemed feasible. The descriptive study was designed to increase'under-

standing of how participation in a family support program is seen by

families themselves. A small exploratory field test of this study was

COnducted'during the first,phase of the study, involying two interviews

with nine families in Arkansas and Kansas. The interview explored in

greater depth topics covered in the Followup'Study parent interview.

Descriptive information obtained. during this field. test are presented in

Chapter 4 along with findings from the parent study.

1.3 Followup `,study Design

By the end of the original Home Start evaluation there was no

control group. The families which had served that function during the

first year of the study became part of the one-year Home Start grOilp.

13



It was necessary, therefore, to recruit a comparison group for the Followup

Study. In each classroom where,a Home Start child was found, an attempt

was made to match him or her with another child who had no (or very little)

preschool experience but whose family had approximately the same income and

years of education for the mother. If several candidates passed this

screeningeothe child most closely matched on age, sex and Lace (in that

order of priority) was selected.

The relationship between the groups in the original evaluation

and the groups in the Followup Study is shown in Figure 1-1. HMS2 and HMS1

denote the two- and one-year Home Start groups, which were pooled in

Followup Study analyses comparing Home Start with comparison group (COMP)

andHead Start (HDS) families. Because so few Head Start families were

successfully tracked, it was necessary to pool the one- and two-yearlfead

Start groups in the Followup-Study.

The ex post facto recruitment of the comparison group unfortunately

precluded the possibility of establishing a true experimental design for

the Followup Study. Inability to capitalize on data from the-original

evaluation, in fact, resulted'in what Campbell and Stahley (1963) call a

pre-experimental design. Figure 1-2 represents this design, which they

cL

Figure 1-2

The "Static Group Comparison" Design of the,Followup
Study (Campbell and Stanley, 1963)

X

14
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Figure 1-1

Relationship of Groups in the Original Home Start
Evaluation to Groups in the Followup Study

ORIGINAL EVALUATION. FOLLOWUP STUDY

Data Fall Spring Fall Spring
Collection 1973 1974 1074 1975

LTWO!-YEAR HOME START

CONTROL GROUP -

J

>ONE-YEAR HMS

NEW HOME START.

fTWO-YEAR HEAD START
IONE-YEAR HDS --1

Spring
1977

I HMS2*
(N= 95)

HMS1

(N=103)

- .COMP***
(N=138)

*One- and Two-year Home Start groups were pooled for some analyses
in the Followup Study.

**One- and two-year Head Start groups were pooled in all FolloWup Study
Study analyses in order to achieve an idequate sample size.

***The Followup Study comparison group was sampled ex post facto illy_
attempting to match children/families to Home Start children/families
within each classroom where,the Home Start Child was tracked.. In 62
cases it was not Possible to achieve a satisfantory match.

15
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call "The Static Group Comparison.P The Some'Start Program is represented

by "X-," while data collection is represented by "0". The line separating

groups 1 and 2 (corresponding to the HMS and COMP groups, respectively)

indicates nonrandom selection. The shortcomings of such a design, which

was unavoidable in the Followup Study, are summarized well by Campbell and

Stanley (1963, p. 12):

In marked contrast with the "true" experiment [there are] no
formal means of certifying that the groups would have been
equivalent had it not been for the X. This absence, indicated in
the diagram by the dashed lines separating the two groups,
provides the next factor needing control, i.e., selection. If
0

1
and 0

2
differ, this difference could well have come about

through the differential recruitment of persons making up the
groups: the groups might have differed anyway, without the
occurrence of X. . . .

Matching on background characteristics other than 0 is
usually ineffective and misleading, particularly in those instances
in which the person in the experimental group" have sought out
exposure to the X.

A final confounded variable for the present list can be
experimental. Mortality, or the production of 011-02 differences

in groups due to the differential drop-out of persona from the
groups. .Thus, even if . . the two groups had once been identical
they might differ now not because Of any change_on the part of .

individual members, but rather because of the selective -drop_ -out
of persons from one of the groups.

In addition to selection and "mortality" (attrition), Campbell and Stanley

cite maturational differences in the two groups and the interaction of

selection and maturation as other possible threats to the internal validity

of such a design. Threats to external validity arise principally rrom the

potential interaction between selection and treatment.



Clearly, the risks in using a post hoc comparisaq group in the

Followup Study Were substantial. Yet there was no other choice, since the

original control group had been absorked into the program. In order to

cope with the possibility that the groups to be compared (HK5 vs.' COMP,

HMS vs. HDS, HMS1 vs. HMS2) would differ with respect to background variables,

0* P

such as socioeconomic status or post-test performance in the original

evaluation, analysis of covariance was planned as the principal statistical

method. Yet this plan, too, ran into difficulty. Before discussing this

problem, however (in Section 1.5), we will first review the measures used

in the FollOwup Study.

1.4 Followup Study Measures

Seveh measures-were selected for the Home Start Followup Study to

determine the long-term impact of the Home Start prog-am on parents and

children. These measures were selected in consultation with a National

Review Panel and officials from the. Administration for Children, Youth and

Families. Four of the measures were standardized tests for children, two

were questionnaires to be completed by the children's teachers, and the

last was a personal interview with parents. The two teacher questionnaried

were deleted from the measurement battery when-it became evident that

'''Office of Management and Budget clearande could not be obtained until the

subsequent school year. 'If ret.tosrective data had been obtained, the

reliability of teachees reports would have been suspect at best. It is

unfortunate that teacher data-could not be collected for the Followup

Study, since this wo have provided information about the child's school

adjustment, as well as a t his/her interest and eagernewit to participate

17
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in classroom activities. In addition, data would have been obtained about

the child's rank in class and absences from school. TAe school questionnaires_

would also have shed light on the teacher's knowledge of the child's

participation in Head Start or Home Start--essential data in evaluating-the

validity f teacher reports.

Child Mea3ures

Three domains were identified as relevant to the long-term impact

of the Home Start pros!,-am on children during their first years of formal

schooling." They were: academic achievement, social adjustment to the

school setting, and child health. Academic achievement was measured by the

Mathematics and Reading Re7ognition subtests of the nationally standardized

Peabody Individual Achievement Test. School adjustment was measured

indirectly by three tests:

In the Purdue SocialAttitude Scale for the Primary Grades,
- the child expresses his /her feelings About being in different

social situations (depicted in cartoons) and the feelings of
others -in the cartoons by selecting one of five cartoon faces
showing different degrees of happiness and displeasure.

The Stephens-Delys Reinforcement Contingency Interview asks
-the child such questions as "What makes Mother happy?" and.
"What makes the teacher angry?" Items are scored initterus of
whether the reinforcements originate with the child (e.g..,
"When I bring her flowers") or from some other, external
source (e.g.-,,"When the sun is shining"). The construct
Measured is one aspect of-the broader domain usually referred
to as locus of .lontrol.'
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The Preschool Interpersonal Problem - Solving Test asks the
child fcr solutions to problems of an interpersonal nature,
such as obtaining a toy from a child who is already playing
with it. The score used in this study was the number of
qualitatively different, solutions generated in response to
seven problems. Despite the fact that the test was developed
for use with preschool children, this scoring procedure
proved appropriate for the older children in the Followup
Study.

The results of psychometric analyses of the child tests are summarized in

Chapter 5-and presented in greater-detail in Appendix A.

General health status of the child was assessed through the

Parent Interview, which 'also addressed certain aspects of school adjustment

and achievement. These are discussed in Chapter 4.

Parent Measures

The Home Start Followup Study parent interview pmvided an

assessment of the impact of Home Start on parents. In addition, information

on SES and other family characteristics was obtained to determine group

comparability., These data also were used as covariabIes in the child

study.

They were:

The parent interview collected data on six parent outcome variables.

Parent's knowledge and use of community resources;

Parent participation in the community)

Parent attitudes toward school;



Parent involvement with school;

Parent child-rearing practices, attitudes towards children and
parent-child interaction; and

Parental kno4ledge'regarding their own and their child's
health.

The variables selected for the Parent Interview represent dimensions
7

of parent competence, from the parent's ability to utilize the resources

available to the family in a.crisis to herability to understand and meet

her child's needs. Descriptions of these parent outcome domaym are

preSerted in Chapter 4, along with findings from the parent study.

1.5 ErAILYSIE12PIatnt

/

As utated previously, it was planned that analysis of covariance

(ANCOVA) would be used to assess the long-term impact of the Home Start

program on children. As it turned out,' however, an important assumption,

regarding ANCOVA was not upheld, and this posed serious. obstacles for the

assessment of program impaCt. In order to present this situation clearly,

2 ea brief overview of the analysis of covariance,is provided here, using

a single covariable (nuchaa mother'S education) and a single outcome

measure' (sUch as mathematics achievement) as-an example.

*This diScussion will not address the problem.of hies in estimating treatment
effects when the covariable is fallible. The reader is referred to Campbell
and Boruch (1975) and Cronbach et al. (1977) for a discussion of this important
issue.
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ANCOVA is'a useful analytic technique for increasing the poWer of

statistical tests of group differences. It capitalizes on the relationship

.0

(covariance) between the outcome variables of nrincipal interest and

background variables which provide information about the groups being
o

evaluated. SuCh covariables might consist of socio-economic status,

pretreatment test scores, or anything else which helps predict performance

on the outcome measures. Since some of the variation in outcome scores is

attributable to variation in background or pretreatment'status, ANCOVA

increases statistical power by using this relationship to reduce the.

unexplained. variance in outcomes when testing for group differences.

In applying this technique, however, it is important that the

groups be equivalent with respect to the covariables. In essence, this

simply means that the. groups should have been the same prior to application

of the experimental treatment in one of them. If this is the case and

there is no "cross-fertilization" during the experiment, then the subsequent

'status of the control groups (which did not receive the treatment) can be

taken as a measure of what would havehappened to the experimental group had
a

it too not received the treatments That is, the postexperimental status

of the control group forms the basis of the null hypothesis.

The method by which families are assigend to groups is the most

important determinant of pretreatment equivalence. Optimally, the experimental

and control groups would be established through random assignment, and the

distribution of covariables such as mother's education would be'the same in

21'
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each group.' Moreover, the relationship between mother's education and

child's achievement in mathematics would be the same in both groups-- i.e.,-

the regression lines would be parallel.' This latter condition is called

homogeneity of regression and is an esnecxally important assumption

underlying ANCOVA. Figure 1-3 illustrates the analysis of covariance under

these conditions. As in any test of between-group differences (covariance

or-otherwise), the estimated treatment effect is the vertical distance

between the regression lines. Since there is no difference in mother's

education between the groups, the distance between the lined is simply the

unadjusted differenced.n math achievement between the groups (Y
E
-Y,).

.

The purpose in using ANCOVA in these circumstances, therefore, is not to

correct for nonequivalence in background status between the' Isoups, but to

capitalize on the relatiOnship'between mother's education and the child's

achievement in mathematics. As mentioned earlier, this is what makes

ANCOVA more powerful than simple analysis of variance under the corditions

illustrated in Figure 1 -3. /
When, as in the Followup Study, random isnot possible,

there is concern that the experimental and control groups will not be

equivalent with respect-to all background variables which Might be related

to the outcome measures used in the study. in research design, this is a

well-known problem referred to as that of the nonequivalent control group.

Despite the attempt tc match comparison families to Home Start faMilies in

each classroom, the, Followup Study ;ell victim to this predicament. As

6



Figure 1-3

Illustration bf Covariance Analysii Under Homogeneity
of'Regression and Equivalence of Covariable Means*

(Outcome)
Y

ic

I

XEsi X 'a Xc

X ( Covariable)

*E and C,'the grows to be compared, do not differ with respect to their moans
on the ciovariateror the slopes oZiheir regression lines. The distance between
the regression linis,is the same at any,,, point along the coveriible axis and' is
equal_ Uatto the unadJOd attrerl.nace in group means on the outcome variable (f Tc)
Covariance analysis is not required for,adjUstment of grOup means, althouq
may increase the power of the analysis by reducing the error vafiancs.



documented later, the comparison group score higher on the average than the

Home Start group on education, income rated health of the child, and

several other variables which are related to the child test scores.

Figure 1-4 illustrates ANCOVA in the nonequivalent control group

situation. The nonequivalence of the groups with respect to mother's education

is illustrated by the'distributions beneath the regression lines, in which,Xc

is not equal to XE. The estimated treatment effect, as in Figure 1-3, ts the

vertica3.m4kstance between the regression lines, but this distance now representg

a mean difference in math achievement which has been adjusted for the difference

in education. Note, in fact, that the line for the experimental group is above

that for the control group. This indicates a potentially significant positive

treatmentoffect, despite the fact that the unadjusted-math achievement nlean in

the control group (ic) is higher than that for the experimental group (YE).

Figure 1.4, therefore, illustrates a situation in which the correction for

nonequivalence would actually reverse the direction of. the difference' between"

the groups.
.

Note that the assumption of homogeneity of regression is met in

Figure 1-4--the regression lines are parallel. Tha importance of this

assumption ties,in'the fact that the distance between the regression lines

is the same no matter where along the X axis it is Measured. The magnitude

24
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Figure 1-4

Illustration of Covariance Analysis Under-Homogeneity
of Regression, but Nonequivalence of Covariable Means*

(Outcome)
Y

X XC

G.

X (Covariable)

*E. and C differ in their meanion the covariabie, but not in the slopes cf their
regression lines. X is the covariable mean for the pooled groups. The arrow.-
head.,toarrow..head distance estimating the treatment effect is the same
at any point along the covariable axis but is not equal_to the difference in
group means on the outcome measure (Ysl - Ye). In fact Ys, - Yr is
negati4g, while the treatment effect Is posicive; correction Yor nonequiva-
lence reverses the direction of the mean difference in this illustration.
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and direction of the estimated treatment effect does not depend (within the

range studied) on the level of mother-Is education.

This is not the case for the situations in Figure 1-5, in which

nonparallel regression lines indicate heterogeneity of regression. Situation

(B), moreover, illustrates nonequivale_it group ratans for mother's education,

as well. It can be seen that both the magnitude and direction of the

distance between the regression lines.depends on the reference point chosen

for the covariable. One would not be justified, however, in choosing even

an arbitrary point in order to draw so-called "tentative" or "suggestive"

conclusions about group differences. The reason ie. not merely that such a

procedure is unduly arbitrary, but that the difference in regression slopes

could itself have been an effect of treatment. If so, one would be as

Interested in the rotation of the experimentalAroup's regression line as

in its elevation--in both cases relative to the position of the line had

the group never received the experimental treatment.

If group assignment was not random, however, then heterogeneity

of regression thoroughly frustrates the hope of determining treatment

effects because the status of the comparison group cannot be assumed to

represent what would have happened to the experimental group had it not

received the treatment. Ord4pariky, the regression line for the comparison

gioup is taken as the regreSsion line-under the null hypothesis, but this

is precisely .what is open to question when heterogeneity of regression and

nonequiValence of covariate means are detected. The researcher knows
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Figure 1-5

illustration- of-Cwariance-Analysi is-Under Heterogeneity
of Regression (A and B) and Nonequivalence....of Covariable ?deans (B only)

(A)

(Outcome)

7E= X 7c

(Outcome)
Y

(B)

r's

E
ataissolniolvi

X
X .-(Covariable

(Covariab

XE
XC

*E and C differ with respect to the slopes of their regressiOn lines and (in B)
with respect to their means on the covariable. There is no single, constant
treatment effect; the magnitUde and direction of the estimated effect depends
on the reference point chosen for ti :, covariable. Furthermore, the possibility
that the difference in 'Slope could itself Iowa treatment effect renders the
assessment of program impact indeterminate, as explained-in the text..



only that the slopes are different for the two groups, but has little

basis for speculating,what the slope would be under the null hypothesis.

,It could be steepe than that of the ntrol group, shallower, or the'

same. In order la) make a reasoned estimate, one would have to consider not

only the nature of the covariable and the outcome variable, but also the

potential difference between the populations which the experimental and

control groups represent. When assignment to these groups has not been

random, the uncertainties in developing such s rationale are considerable.

The reason why this is an.esper,- v severe problem in analysis

of covariance is that the estimated treatment eff*,;t, which would be the

distance between the lines at some arbitrarily chosen point on the covariate

axis, depends upon the choice of slope. This is illustrated by the three

situations in Figure 1-6. In situation (A), the comparison group's line

has merely been extrapolated to cover the same distribution'of covariate

values exhibited in the experimental group. The arrow represents an

estimated treatment effect conditioned on an explicit value for the

covariable--in this case, the median for the experimental group. In

situation (B), a shallower slope has been hypothesized and the treatment

effect estimated for the same conditional value is smaller than in (A). In

situation (C), a steeper slope is hypothesized and the estimated effect is

larger. Moreover, these differences in estimating treatment effects have not
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Figure i -6

Eitimated Conditional Treatment EffeCt for Three Regression
Slopes Conceivable under the Null Hypothesis*

H3

(C)

*In Situation (A),. the.hypothsized slope is that for .the-comparison group. In
Situation (B) it is shallower than in (A), yielding a smaller esimated,treatment
effect, while in (C) it is steeper, yielding a larger estimate-90;feet.



_addressed the,tssues of (1) the elevation of the regression line under then

null hypothesis and (2) the arbitrariness in conditioning estimation on

one covariate value as opposed to another.

In esseace, therefore, the problem posed by heterogeneity of

regression and nonequivalence is that of-uncertainty regarding the covariable

model under the null hypothesis. Several competing hypotheies are conceivable,

varying in their theoretical plausibility and attractiveness to the policy

maker. In a post hcc research design, however, these hypotheses can

neither be proven nor disproven; and treatment effects cannot be determined

statistically.

Such is the predicament in which the Followup Study found itself.

For each of the five test of child outcomes,-heterogeneity of regression

was detected between the .Home Start and comparison groups and between the

Home Start and Head Start groups. Outcome analyses for these' contrasts,

therefore, were limited to descriptive comparisons. Only the one-year vs.

two -year Home Start groups escaped the heterogeneity problem, so that only

for this comparison was the assessment of treatment differences possible.*

Analyses of child outcomes are prevented in Chapter 5, along with detailS

of the analyses investigating the heterogeneity and nonequivalence problem.

First, however, Chapter 2 will address the tracking of the original. evaluation

sample and results of sample attrition anr'.yses. The selection of a

Followup Study comparison group will be discussed in Chapter 3, and results

of the parent outcome analyses are presented in Chapter 4.

*Heterogeneity with respect, to the child outcomes so clearly. established
the noncomparability of the Home Start and comparison groups and the Home
Start and Head Start groups that parent outcomes, too, were limited to
descriptive analyses.
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Chapter II

FOLLOWUP STUDY SAMPLE ,

The feasibility of conducting a Home Start Followup Study depended to

a large extent on the number of former Home Start evaluation families who could

be successfully trackef. Sample sizes for the Followup Study had to be suffi-

ciently large to conduct a meaningful long-term impact study. Small sample

size, and the resulting lack of statistical power, make sound grOup Comparisons

very difficult. Although statistical powercan"be enhanced througn t. use of

complex analytic techniques, it is preferred that the groups be kept as large as

oossible.

During the final data collection phase of the original Home Start

evaluation which concluded in the spring of 1975, sample sizes were extremely

small. since more than a year had elapsed between the conclusion of the Home

Start demonstration program and the startup of the Followup Study, attrition was

expected to reduce even further the number of subjects in the- Vollowup Study

groups.

Carafir:tricking of families was therefore essential fOr.the Followup

Study. This was particularly the case since not all of the Home Start families

in the original study received the same tr itient. Some participated in Home

Start for one year, while others had been enr4led for two.
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In the sections that follow, the tracking process and its results are

described. Next background information is provided about the Home Start and

Head Start families and children who participated in the Followup Study. The

laidt section or this chapter addresses issues relating to the representativeness.
N.41

of the Home Start Followup Study sample. Sample. attrition effects are examined

in this section by comparing the characteristics and outcomes for the attrited

Home Start families with those for the Followup Study group. The chapter

concludes with a discussion about FollOwup Study generalizability- -that is, the

.extant to which findings from the Followup Study can be appliedto other Home

Start families who- did not., participate.

2.1 Family Tracking

At the conclusion of the Home Start evaluation in the spr....ng of 19i ,

the sample consisted of 249 Home Start and 121 Head P.0454 families. des

ranged in size from a low of 25 Home Start families in Texas to a high of 571in

West Virginia. The Kansas and Ohio programs also had sample sizes with fewer

than 40 subjects.

The Head-Start comparison group Wks even smeler at the end of the

evaluation, with sample sizes ranging from 11 im Arkansas to 30 in both At as

and Ohio. These two urban sites represented the only one-year Head Start

programs in the sample. Head Start families did not enter the evaluation in

these two sites until the fall of 1974: This resulted in lower sample attrition'-

than was incurred in-sites with two -year Head Start programs.

Since.an entire year had elapsed. between the conclusion ofthe Home

Start demonstration program and the startup of the Home Start Followup Study,



it was expected that there wo,Ad be considerable further attrition from the P

sample of 249 Home Start and 121 Head Start families. Attrition during the

course of the Home Statt evaluation had been alarmingly high; over a two-year

period, almost half the sample (49%) dropped out of the study.* Based on these

figures, attrition from the Followup Study sample was estimated to reach at

least 25 percent.

Since sample sizes at the conclusion of the original_ evaluation were

small, it was decided to track families who had participated in the evaluation

in the fall of 1974 (T3) but not im,the spring of 1975 (T4) along with the

spring of 1975 sample. This increased the tracking sample by 49 percent for the

Home Start group and 38 percent, for the Head Start group. Table 2-1 shows the

distribution of the tracking sample for each of the six-Home Start sites.

Table 2-1

Tracking Sample

Home Start Head Start Total

Alabama 67 19 86

Arkansas 67 18 85

Kansas 55 39 94

Ohio 62 45 107

Texas 43 24 67

West Virginia 76 22 98

TOTAL 370 167 537

*Love, J.M. 4. Nauta, M.J., et al.. Home Start Evaluation Study, Interim Report
VII: 20-Month Program Analysis and Findings. High/Scope Educational
Research Foundation and Abt Associates Inc., 1976, p. 200.
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Slightly less than half of the Home Start families (43%) had been

enrolled in the program for two years. The remaining group had received Homl

Start program services for only cne year. Of this group of one-year families,

about half were part of the first-year control group before enterin(*he IerOgram.

The other families wererecruited during the summer of 1974 to supplement the

evaluation sample and compensate for sample attrition which occurred during the

first year. The one- and two-year Head Start samples' were about equal in

size.

Several procedures were used to track families for the Home Start
-s

Followup Study. Shortly after the project was funded, letters were sent to all

fall 1974 and spring 1975 participants in the Howe Start evaluation. T#e letter

informed families about plans for the Followup Study and requested information

about t e school the Home Start child attended and the child's current grade.

After period of four weeks, a folloWup letter was sent to parents who had not

yet responded to the request for school and grade information. An'incentive

syst was used to encourage parental response to this school survey, with each

rasp° dent receiving $5.00 for providing the requested information.

n addition, Home Start and dead Start programs at the six sites which

had erved'the sample families were asked to assist in the tracking task.

Former home visitors and other project staff in several sites had maintained

contact with families after the_ demonstration program ended and offered to make

-
personal visits to non-responding families. Staff were given a small stipend to

cover transportation costs for each family they were able to track. This
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approach was effective only in rtes that were funded as Home Start Training

.Centers (Arkansas and West Virginia) or had on-going home-based programs.

With the assistance of local programs, 76 percent of the Home Start

families could be tracked successfully to the children's current school. Only a

very small group of Home Start families (13%) did not respond to the school

survey and repeated attempts to obtain information.- Another 8 percent of the

Home Start families could not be tracked because they had moved away from the

program's service area or had left no forwarding address. The remainder of the

families (2%) indicated that they did not wisI to participate in the Home Start,

Followup Study.

Tracking attempts were considerably less success;u1 for the Head Start '

group, with a rate of only 64 percent. Non-response for this gioup was 19

percent. Another 15 percent of the families had moved and could not be located,

and one percent refused to participate.

As is shown in Table 2-2c attempts to track families were mast

successful in the three rural ProqraMs (Alabama, Arkansas and West Virginia),

0

largely the result of the support local project staff provided in locating

families.
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Table 2-2

Tracking Results
(Percents)

Home Start Head Start otal

Alabama 84 63' 79

Arkansas 88 72 85

Kansas, 64 54 60

AOhio 65 53 60

'rexae,. 56 79
,

64

Weft Virginia 89 82 88

8046 Average ,76
0

64 72

At the conclusion of the school survey, the Fol1owuoStudisample consisted of

,282 Home Start and 107 Head Start families. The school survey information was

used to maks arrangements With local schools for the selection of a comparison

group 'consisting of classmates of the Home Start children. This'task in 4.'7

cribed in detail in Chapter 3.

Prior to startup' of data collection in the spring of-1977,Afome Start

and Road Start families were .reTmttacted about their participation in the

Followup Study. in the six months that had elapsed between the time of the

initial school survey and-Followup Study data collection, some sample attrition

Occurred,e-s.had been expected. About three-fourths.of the Home Start families

(71k) that had been successfully tracked agreed to participate in the Followup

Study and, were still using the same schools for their children. Attrition

anged frOM, a low. of 21 percent in Texas to a high of 42 percent in Ohio for the

Home Start sWiiple. Attrition was considerably higher for the Head start'group,

:averaging 57 perCent for all six sites. It was highest in Texas (68%) and
.
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lowest in Arkansas ( 6%). Sample attrition could have been reduced substip-

tially-had it been possible to collect Followup Study data in the fall of 1976

rather than.the following spring. This was not feasible because study instru-

ments required clearance by the Office of Management and Budget, a process which

usually takes at least three months.

Overall attrition from the fall 1974 and spring'1975 samples totalled

46 percent for the Home Start group and 72 percent for the Head Start group.

Although attrition was high for both groups, the Home Start group with 199

families was considered large enough for a meaningful study of long-term

program effects. The Head Start group wez much smaller with only 46 families.

Nevertheless, this group was retained in the Followup Study, based on the

rationale that Home Start-Head Start comparisons can produce potentially useful

findings about long-term program impact. It was deemed important to assess

whether differences exist between the two groups or whether the groups are

comparable on parent and child outcomes. The latter finding would support the

hypothesis that the two programs have-the same impact on participants. Some

analysed, however, such as attrition studies, were. not carried out on the Head

Start group due to small sample size.

Table 2-3Shows the distribution of,the Home Start and Head Start

Followup Study samples in each of the six sites. Approximately two-thirds (68%).

of' the)lome Start families came -from the. three predominantly rural programs

(Alabama, Arkansas and West Virginia).. The Head Start\Tple was more evenly
-

distributed across rural and urban programs. Mott of the &ailies in the



Followup Study sample (82%) had been part of the spring 1975 Home Start evalua-

tion rumple. Attempts to increase the Followup Study sample by tracking the

fall 1974 families along with others thus had yielded only marginal results.

Table 2-3

Followup Study Sample

Home Start Head Start Total

Alabama 42 7 49

Arkansas 43 8 51

Kansas 21 8 29

Ohio 23 8 31

Texas 19 6 25

West Virginia 51 9 60

TOTAL 199 46 245

2.2 Characteristics of Followup. Study Childten

About half of the Home Start'fahilies served by the six impact study

\_,
sites were non-white. U=binprograms served .41' predominantly minority popula-

tion, while most rural program recipients were white. In contrast, only

one-thlrd of the Home.Start children in the FolloWup Study sample (34%) were

non-white, resulting from an uneven sample distribution across urban and rural

sites. The ethnic background of the head Start'children in the Followup Study,

sample was about evenly divided between white and non-white (51%) because of a

better'sample distribution across sites.
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The children's mean age on March 1 was 7.11 years for both groups.

Home Start children ranged in age from 5.0 to 8.9 years. The age span was

somewhat smaller for the Head Start group, with.ages ranging from 6.3 to 8.2

years. The median age was the same as the mean for both groups. An examination

of the ages of the two croups of children by school grade shows no age differ-

ences among the two groups that are statistically significant; in fact, the

means by grade are almost identical for the two groups.

About one-fourth of the Home Start and Head Start children we4e first

borns. Almost all of the children had other siblings. In the Home Start group,

only 11 out of a sample of 199 were the only child; the percentage was slightly'

higher for the Head Start group (15%, or 7 out of a sample of 46).

Preschool Experience

All Of the Followup sample children had participated' in either one or

. two years of Home Start or Head Start prior to enteringigchool. :Table 2-4.

shows that the one- and two-year,,Home Start groups were Almost equal in size.

Thwuneven distributiOn of Head Start families across the one- and two-year

groups reflects the fadt that two-thirds of the programs enrolled families for.

twn years. Only ,Kansas and Ohio served Head Start familieslor a period of, one

year.



Some Start.

Head Start

Table 2-4

Participation in Home/Head Start
(Percents)

One Year Two Years

52.0 48.0

37.2 62.8

'A small group of Home Start children had been involvedin preschool

_programs other than Home Start. Participation in other presch'Ool programs Was

considerably higher-for Head Start children, as is illustrated in Table"2-5.

Group differences were not found to be statistically significant, however.

Higher participation in other preschool. by Head. Start children was largely due

to the fact that almost half of the Head Start mothers (46 %) were working,

primarily at ,full-time jobs, and had enrolled:their-children in programs. other,
.

than Head Start'in order to meet their child care needs. There were consider-

Ably,fewer working. mothers in the Home Start groupt' less than a third (31%) had

jobs. (Group differences in terms of work status of mothers were not signifi-

cant, probably due to a small N for the Head Start group.),

Table 2-5

-Participation in Other Preschool
(Percents)

Home Start Head Start

N 162 32

Nursery.School '3.l , 3.1

Day Care, 4.3 12.5

Other Preschool 9.3 - 20.7
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Altogether, Home., Start children had received an average of 16.6 months
.Nv

of preschool (including Home Start), with a standard deviation of 13.845. Head

Start children had been involved in preschool programs for a longer period of

.

time, averaging 22.5 months (S.D. = 21.338). The median for both groups was

considerably lower than the mean--12.4 months for Home Start and 18.0 for:the
)"

Head Start group. -Zhe difference in means was found to be statistically signficani

at the .05 level-of probability (F = 4.023).

School Entry and Grade

About three-fourths of the Home Start children were either in first

grade (50%) or second grade (24%) at the time they participated in the Home

Start Followup Study. Most of the, Heat Start children (82%) were in first

,

grade. Grade information for the two groUps of children is presented in TWA.-

2-6.

N

Kindergarten

First. Grade

Second Grade

'Third Grade

Table 2-6

Child Grade
(Percents)

Home Start Head Start

199 .46

13.6 4.5.

49.7 81.8

23.6 11.4

13.1 2.3

Over Half of the Home Start children (57%) started their schooling in

kindergarten. For the Head Start group, this was the case for 64 percent-of the

children. At the time the sample children entered echool,'few-kindergarten



programs were in operation in two of the six states, Alabama and Arkansas; most

children in these states started as first-graders.'

2.3 _ Family Characteristics

Total household size for the Home Start group averaged 5.7 members,

With a standard deViation of 2.19. Households ranged in size from 2 to 16

people for this group. Head, Start families were somewhat smaller in size;

averaging SAO members, with a standard deviation of 1.87. Median household size

was smaller for both groups,than the mean (5.3 and 4.9 members respectively for

the Home Start and Head Start groups). Group,differences were found to be

statistically significant at the .04 level (F= 4.256). In 11 percent of the

Home Start and 13 percent of the Head-Start families, relatives such as grand-

parents, aunts or uncles were considered part of the household.

More than half of the Home Start children (58%) came from two-parent

families. For the Head Start group, this was the case for only,40percent of

the children. These differences also were statistically significant at the

.04 level (X
2
=4.055).

In terms of location of family residence, a significantly higher

-percentage of Head Start families (01%) lived in a town or c#r. Over half of

the Home Start families (52%) resided in more rural areas at least 2 1/2 miles

from the nearest town. This difference was statistically significant (p=<.001,

X
2
= 13.192). About half of the Home Start and Head Start families were

homeowners.
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.A large percentage of the families had access to a car, either their

own or one they could borrow when necessary. This was the case for 76 percent

of the Home Start and 82 percent of. the Head Start families. Most Head Start

families (91%) also had a telephone at home, compared with only 69 percent of

the Home Start group. Statistically significant differences were found only in

terms of Availabilityof atelephOne, favoring the Head Start group (p=.004;

X
2
=8.185). These group differences confirm findings of the original Home;

-Start evaluation which showed that the Home Start grodp.lived in more isolated

circumstances-than the Head Start comparison group. Chapter 4, on Parent Meas-

ures, explores the issue of family isolation in greater depth.

Family Income and Employment

About two,,thirds of the Followup Study families reported that one or

more members of the household were employed and helped to'support the.family.

Unemployment was 30 psrcent for the Home Start group and 36 percent for Head

Start'families. These.differenceswere not statistically sigaticant.

Household income frol all sources was approximatelY the same for the-.

two groups, as is shown in Table-2.7. Families received average annual inComelv

of slightly over $5,000-($5,100 for HMS and $5,238 for HDS), or a median income

of from $4,001 to $6,000. Family incomes for both groups ranged from, under

$4,000 to over $16,000 per year; the mode for income was under $4,000-. Per
C.

capita income was slightly lower for the Home Start group. Group differences.

were not found to be-statistically significant.



Table 2-7

Family Income*

Home Start Head Start F g Summary.

Current total Family
Income (N) 44

Mean 2.546 2.619 0.062 0303

S.D. 1.764 1.840

Median 2.000 2.012

Family Income Two.
Years Ago (N) 194 44

Mean 1.970 2.136 0.545 .461

S.D. 1.291 1.622

Median i.674 1.591

Per Capita Income
(N) 1#/ 44

Mean 6.521 0.597 0.936 .334

S.D. 0.464 0.482

Median 0.334 0.435

NS

NS

About half of the Home Start families (48%) reported income from one

job and 22 percent from two jobs. For the Head Start group, 41 percent had

one income and 22 percent received income

of the Home Start families (31%) mothers

somewhat higher for the Head Start group,

working, mostly at full-timi jobs.

from two jobs. In about one-third

were working. Mother employment was

with 46 percent reporting they were,

*Figures were computed using the following income categories; (1) under $4,000;
(2) $4,001 to $8,000; (3) $6,001 to $8,600; (4) $8;001 to $10,000; (5) $104001'
to $14,000; (6) $14,001 to $16,000; (7) over $18,000.-



Nine percent of the Home Start mothers reported that their jobs

provided the only family income from employment. The incidence of mothers

providing sole support for the family was twice as high for the Head Start grOUP

(20%). This group difference was found to be statistically significant at the

.06 level (X2=3.694). This can be attributed to the fact that there were more

single- parent families among the Head Start group than among Home Start families..

To supplement family income, several families used some form of pUblic

assistance 6,-h as Medicaid, welfare, food stamps or public housing. Public

assistance was used by 58 percent of the Home Start and 62 percent of the Head

Start families. While usage was higher for the Head Start group, these differences

were not foujid to be statistically significant. Table 2-8 shows use of differ.7_

ant forms of publlc.assistance VY the two groups of families.

Table 2-8

Use of Public Assistance
(PercentS):

Mode Start Head Start

Welfare 33.5 42.2

Medicaid 29.4 35.6

-Food Stamps 46.1 40.0

Educational Attainment

The average number of years of education completed by Home Start

mothers was 10.01 years, with a standard deviation of .2.09. Head Start mothers

rated slightly higher in terms of educational attainment, with 11.18 years of

schooling (S.D. = 2.41). Only one-third of the Home Start mothers (34%) com-
. .

-pleted high school or went beyond. This proportion was much larger (55.4%) for
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Head Start mothers. The relatively low educAtlonal attainment of the Home Start

mothers is reflected in the fact that 27.8 percent received only an eighth grade

education or less; this was the case for 6.6 percent of Head Start mothers.

Table 2-9 provides informatitm about the highest grade of school mothers in the

two groups completed.

Table 2-9

Mother's. Education
(Percents)

N

Home Start Head Start

194 45

Less than 8th Grade 10.8 4.4

Grade School (8th Grade) 17.0 2.2

ome High School 38.1 25.8

H h School Graduate 29.4 44.4.

Sam College 4.6 4.4

Calle e Graduate -0.0 2.2

Graduat School 0.0 4.4

In\addition to reporting on the highest grade of school completed,

mothers were asked if they had received any other kind of training. Fifteen

percent of the Raise Start And 24 percent of the Head Start mothers indicated

that they had. Over one-third of the families did not specify what type of

training they had received. Among those who did so specify, Home Start mothers

had attended (in rank order) business school, college classes, or technical

i(
'school or participated in a job training program. Among,'the Head Start mothers,

technical school and job training ranked highest. At the time, the Followup

Study took place, a small number of families (5% for Home Start and 7% for the

Head Start group) were enrolled in training programs.



The educational attainment of other wage earners in the fadily was

lolfir than the mother's for the Home Start group. It was slightly higher

for other wage earners in Head Start, as is noted in Table 2-10.

Table 2-10

Educational Attainment
of

Mothers and Other Wage Earner

Mother's Education

Home Start Head Start F E Summary,

194 45N

Mean 10.005 11.178 10.845 .001 HMS<HDS

S.D. 2.090 2.405

Median 10.293 11.625

Education of Other
Wage Earner (N) 115 20

Mean 9313 11.850 12.869 .001 H4S<HDS

S.D. 3.059 1.872

Median 9.636 12.000

SignifiCant group differences also were found when the highest

education of two wage,earners (or mother and wage earner) were codputedfor

the twv groups of families. Home Start families, with a mean educational

attainment of 10.5 years,- rated lower than Home Start families, with 11.4 years

of formal schooling. Standard,deviations for the two groups were 2.1 (HMS) and

2.5 (MS). Differences were statistically significant at-the .01 level of

probability (Fmm6.695).
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Summary

The foregoing discussion clearly shows that the two groups Are in

some respects non-comparable. In terms of child characteristics, significant

group differences were detected on two variables:. ethnicity, with the Head

Start group having higher minority representation (p=.06), and length of pre-

school experience, favoring.the Head Start group (p=.05).

On variables which determine the socio-economic status of families

(income and education), comparability of the two'group was mixed. Significant

differences were found in terms'of education-Ai attainment, with the lead,

Stareiroup rating higher (p=<.01). Family and per capita income, on the other

hand, were comparable for the twoAtOUps.

The groups differed on a number ofother family characteristics':

total household size (HMS?HDS, p=.04), single-parent status (HMS<HDS, p=.04),

sole ;:support of the family (HMS<HDSi p=.06), faMily location, with a larger

percentage of the Head Start ,fSmilies residing in a town or city (p=<.01), and

availability of a telephone (HMS<HDS, p=<.01).

These group differences mandate cautiotts interpretation of the find- 4

ings which are presented in subsequent chapters of this report. In addition, it

should again be noted that statistical power to detect group differences is

extremely low giVen the small sample size of the Head Start group.



2.4 Sample Attrition Effects

The next question to be addressed is the extent to which the group

of Home Start families who participated in the Followup 'Study are comparable

to the original Home Start evaluation families who did not. This addreAses

the qllestion

ft attrition

initial Home

of the generalizability of the Home StartuFalloWup Study results.

or followfip 1.4 selectively relAted to any characteristics of the

Start Evalua..1,m sample, this effectively limits the generaliz-_

ability of Followup Study results to the poiulation 0. Home Start participanti

represented by the Followup Study sample (which inturn, is but a subpopulation

of that represented by the initial evaluation'samfle). If, on the other hand,

attrition (or followup) appears to be random, or unrelated to any important

doaradteristics of the initial evaluation sample, the Followup Study results

could be generalized to'the population represented by the initiellevaluation

sample.

Selective*Attrition did occur, as is demonstrated in the attrition
- _

tests .which axle presented below.

14eihods and Apptoach
I

ReSearchers, in the absence of any consideratione df,statistical

//
power, have a tendency to use a very small alphi level in an attempt to make

statistical tests fail. Simply/put, the cost of wrongly rejecting a null

hypothesis is typically assumed to be high, so the likelihood'oi wrongly

rejecting it'is typically set very °low (at p's of .01 or .05 or possibly .10).



In the Case of attrition, however, the cost of failing to reject an incorrect

hypothesis may be-high (a Type II error) risking the possibility that tests of

program effects are contaminated by elective attrition or followup. In the

absence of power considerations, therefore, it'wrs deemed reasonable to relax

attrition test'Criteria by considering alpha levels of .15 or perhaps even .20.*

When testing more than.one,variable,er using multiple variables in

testing essantialli one hypothesis, typical univariate testing procedures are

inappropriate.** Frequently, for instance, multiple measures of outcomes are

used, without discriminating between them in formulating tests for evaluating

a program's performance (e.g., fine and gross motor skill.tasks, school readi-

ness teats, acbehavioral inventory, and'an observation checklist). That is,

the finding'Of "significant effects" on any one will be treated as sufficient

:741,100 for rejecting the null hypothesis.

There are essentially two approaches to undertaking. multivariate

inferential tests. One is to develop truly multivariate tests (e.g.' MANOVA,

ftotillings's.4). This approach is often neglected, due to assumptions that

may be thought untenable, lack of appropriate computer software, and/or
Ss,

* ThenUse of si.lch alpha levels' increases the risk of a .Typeeerror (when the
.

hypothosis-ii\true but rejected) with odds ranging from 1-in-7 to 1-in-5.

*?,This iwatated without proof; most multivariite tests address tglirproblem.
For illustration: ten tests each'done at the .05 level actually permit a 40
percent'chanceretwrong1)( rejeeping:the null hypothesis; each done at the .10 7
'ieria,,:there is a 65 percent chance; with 20 tests,ieach at the .05 level, one
her a 644,4rcent Chance of wrongly rejecting the null hypothesis; with 20 Such
-testast the .10 level, the likelihood of error reaches 88 percent.



difficulties in interpreting the results of such global tests. The second

approach is to control the probability of wrongly rejecting individual

(uniVatiate) hypotheses such that the overall (multiple, simultaneous) Type I

error rate is controlled appropriately**. The latter aPproach is used in

examining attrition' effecti for the Home Start Followup Study. All p- values

(or "attained signifiCance" values) reported in this section are simultaneous,

joint,-, or multiple test values, rather than univariate values.

For multiple or simultaneous testing situations, delineation of

appropriate sets or groups of variables is not immediately evident. In the

case of attrition, for inatance, one might treat all tests as tests of one

null hypothesis.- This procedure might be viewed as too general or broad.
.

Instead, variable domains (e.g. child outcomee,.SES, and home environment)

each might be .considered separately.

In'a.study where longitudinal data have been' collected, there is the

additional' problem of choosing the most appropriate time point at which testa

ought to be dope.PriMafacie, baseline data provide an appropriate

point for sample attrition tests. In a study which assesses long -term program

*Let 'a' be the overall (simultaneous) probability Of making.a Type error,
'810' be the probability for An individual test, and 'k' be the number of tests
done. When these tests aie independen't, the following relationship holds:. ;

a = 1 - (1 - a*) ;
Given either a or a*, the other can be calculated_for various values of A.
When the k tests-are not independent (and inmost social science applications;
they will not be.independent),, the mathematical.relationship above offers a
ceiling; to the actual y obtained'Oimultaneous probability of making a Type I
error. In the absenc of a truly'mhltiVariate'test, this is still adequate'for.
most hypothesis testi g.applications since it errs in the consprvatiVe direction



effeCts, however, "exit scores"--data Collected upon completion of the progrAM

--may be more appropriate for Followup Study attrition tests, based on the

argument that the "starting" sample ought to consist of only those children

and families who completed the program.

i)
Selection f an appropriate time point for attrition tests was

1

further complicated by the use of a delayed entry (one year) group of families.

Attrition tests could be conducted separately for each entry-point group of

Families, although this would reduce sample size and result'in a loss of

statisticAl power. An alternative strategy that was used for.thisstudy was

to ignore the point of entry distinction when testing for differences in means

of the attrited and retained groups of Home Start families.

Two sets.of attrition tests were conducted. The first was the most

conservative test, covering all variables at-all.time points for which they

were available. Using this criterion, 220 univariate tests of the null

hypothesis were undertaken. Another set of tests, grouped variables by domain

(child testa, 8-Block measures, etemographtcs, SES, home environment, and

families' 'reported use of particular social services),.testing for selective

attrition within domains. These teats also considered all available variables

at all time points.
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Results of Sample Attrition Tests'

The most stringent test of,attrition effects (i.e., simultaneous tests

over 220 variables) was rejected quite soundly., About 68 percent of the Home

3tart fam,Lllse the attrited from the Follomtp Study sample lived in urban areas,

whereas only 43% of the Followup Study participants did (p <.001).* Home Start

families in the Followup Study sample have proportionately fewer users of

welfare and Medicaid as of fall 1973 (72.024 and .043 respectively), and of

Medicaid as'of spring 1974 (p.1.010).

In terms-of outcomes for children, the Home. Start Followup Study

sample scored higher on different tests than did _children who had:attrited from

the sample. In the fail of 1973 and spring 1974 testings, a language skills

test (DDST) provided the greatest contrast (pm 118, .060), whereas in the fall.

of 1974 scores on the Preschool Inventory (PSI) showed i'difference (pm.007).-

In the spring 1975 "exit scores," attrited children scored lowe*:on an inventory

of task orientation as well as On the PSI (pm.092,n

In the second series of tests, using variable donation, the null'attri

tion hypothesis must also be rejected for those variables mentioned above. It

should ba noted, that the tests within domains were less stringent and conser-

vative.

*Data from the original evaluation were used on the-family location variable,
rather than data from the Followup Study Parent Interview. This explaire the:

,.discrepancy of figures preiented in Sections 2.3 and 2.4 on this variable.
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Among derImaphio variables, the Contrast in percentage of faimilies

living in an urban area was again significant (p<.001). SES differences were

also existent, with ,the Some Start Followup Study sample scoring higher on a

"universal cdvariate" (pmg.052). In'the use of services, mbre-of the attrited

sample mported'uaing Welfare and Medicaid as of fall 1973, and Medicaid as of

spring 1974 (pmg.008, .014, and .003 respectively).

Tests of children showed the Followup Study sample scoring higher on a

number of tests'at a number of testing points: language skills at fall 1973,

spring 1974, and fall 1974 (70.020, .010, and .041); preschool InVentory. at fill

1974 and spring 1975 (p..001, .026); and a behavioral inventory of task orienta-

tion at spring'1975 (p!..016). In terms )f home environment, Followup Study

.families showed more books in the home as of spring 1975 and a lower Mothers's,

involvement" score as of spring 1974 (p!..037, .131).

Summary and Conclusions

It is evident from this discussion and the'statistics predented in

Table 2.11 that urban families, are disproportionately missing from the Followup

Sample, and that thoe4 who participated in the FolloWup StUdy differ in anumber

of -other ways from,families who attrited. These differences oan be summarized

as follows:
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Table 211

Home Start Sample Attrition Results

Home Start Fpllowup
Attrited Group Study Sample

x

DEMOGRAPHICS (22)

sd x ad, ri

% Urban F73 .628 .468 261 .428, .497 138
100

SES (4)

Cov."0 -.283 2.10 " 233 .223 2.12 134

USE OF SERVICES (72)

Welfare F73 .496 .5C0 256 ,,.303 , .461 142

Medic. F73 .307 .462 257 .140 .348 143

Medic. S74 .330 .471 176' .135 .343 141 .

CHILD TESTS (36) ,

SU-TO S75 18.91 4.36 128 20.48 3.71 '165

'DLANG F73 25.37' 4.13 245 26.80
u

'',4.10, 137
:

DLANG S74 .28.12 4.42
,..

172 29.80 3.94 133

DLANG, F74 -. 28.94 4.21 170
.7

30.28 4.05 182

PSI F74 13.40 5.65 153 16.07 6.20 164

PSI, S75 18.45 5.87 118 ' 20:77 5.97 -150

,.HOME ENVIRONMENT 132)

NBOOKS- $75 '3.75 1.32 128 4.22 1.28' 165

MO.INV. S74- 10.67 2.43 174 9.96 2.33 140

a.. over 220, tests

b. over tests within domains

c. this is a. one -time-point -only
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0

.a
p1

b
p2

<.001 <.001

.948 .052

.024 .008

.043 .014'

.010 ,e003

.092' .016

018- .020

.060 ..pio_

.227 -.041::

.007 .001

049 .026 :

.207 .037

,.620 .131



Followup Study children scored higher on cognitive tests (PSI'and
Denver Language):

FollOwup Study families tended to have more books at home.

The group of families that participated in the Followup Study had
proportionately fewer Users-of welfare and Medicaid.

Only one indicator of possible-SES differences were found on A.
"universal covariate.

No significant differencei between the groups were found on S-Hlock,
healtS'status, and child characteristics (age, height, and weight).

Two issues must be considered in attempting to understand the poterv.

tial importance of selectiie attrition for analysis purposes. The first, and

most commonly" addressed, is that_ of bias in any estimates of outcomes

"effects." The secohdis that of generalizability of _findings. 'flaking the,

latter first, it is clear that the disproportionate representation of rural

families in the Followup Study sample limits the generalizability of any

,Followup Study findings: their applicability to more urban samples of Home

Start families simply cannot be demonstrated. On the.other hand, it is also not

posXible to prove their non-applicability.

With respect to the biasing issue, however, the impact of the selec-

'-tive followup is not clear. In the Home Start Followup Study, selective

fOlIoWup of families was evident; however, the comparison group was matched to

the extent possible post hoc. Since there was no initial comparison group, it

is impossible to assess the extent of bias--if any--in impact measures deriving

from Home Start contrasts with the comparison group in the Followup Study.
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CHAPTER III

COMPARISON GROUP SELECTION

One of the main objectives of the Followup Study was to determine

whether children who participated in Home Start had an easier, transition and -

achieved greater social competency in school than a group of children without

formal preschool-experience. The original control. group of the Home Etart,

evaluation could not be used for purposes of this examination, since the families

- had entered the program after one year in the control group. It was thertr_s_fc#0-----

necessary to select a new comparison group that was as simiiarAs possible to

the Home Start group. Similarity in terms of socioeconomic statue was an

important selection criterion because measured differences in cuteness between

the groups could not otherwise be imadily attributed to the Home Start program.

In the planning stages of the project, it was decided that study

objectives could beet be achieved by selecting a.comparisOn group from the gime'

classrooms the Home Start children attended. Thus, the. two groups of children',

would have been 'exposed to the same school experience, and group differences

couli more easily be attributed to the Home Start program rather than to

differences in elementary school experience. The' approach of using classrooms
_

\

with Home Start children for comparison group selection purposes also .ncreased

the likelihood of obtaining groups that were Comparable in terms of socio-

\,
economic status, since children in the same classroom frequently share Similar

backgrounds.
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The sections that follow address various aspects of the cOmparison

group selection task. First,. the process that was used to select the comparison

group for the FollowUp Study is described. Next, child and family character-.

istics of the HoMe Start and comparison groups are presented. This is followed

by a detailed discussion about the extent to which the two groups are clasper-

able.

3.l' Comparison Group Selection Process

In order to select a comparison group for the Home Start Fbllowup

Study, it was necessary to obtain the cooperation of schools attend' d by Home
,

Start children who were successfully tracked. This task was complfbx because of

.01 the large number of schools involved and because-of increasing re uctance on-the'

part of schools to participate in evaluation studies. Yet schoa3l support was

critical to the success of the Followup Study, since schools r dresented the

only mechanism through which contact'could be made with poten Jai:comparison

group classmates of Home Start children.

Site Development

A number of site developMent activities were undertaken in order to

gain the cooperation of schools with Home Start children. Iiirst, study, plans

and instruments needed to be reviewed and approved by the Committee on Evalua-;

tion and Information Systems (CEIS). CEIS, a national group consisting of
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representatives of state, iepartments of Education, was formed in 1972 to regulate
:

.

.

_, ,_. _- ,

the flow of requests- for data and to provide some control over data collection

activities involving schools and/or schollpeisonnel. CEIS support is critical

in terms of gaining cooperation-from local schools.

Original data collection plans :Ailed for local school involvement in

four study tasks:

1. identification of classrooms with Home Start children;

2. distribution of letters, parent permission forms ane family
background questionnaires to all pupils in target classrooms for
comparison group selection purposes (direct contact with parents
was not feasible because of provisions in the Privacy Act which

prohibit schools from supplying information about-pupils without

parent consent);

3. collection of child data on school premises; and

4. completion of teacher ratings on Home Start and comparison group

children.

The CEIS review, which took place in the Fall of 1976, resulted in some minor

modifications in data c011ectiOn plans for the study. CEIS recommended that

school cooperation be obtained in two stages.. First, schools would be asked to

assist in tasks 1 and 1, relating to the selection of .a comparison-group. Once

a comparison child had been chosen for the Followup Study, ,chools would be--

asked to approve plans for the collectioh of data on target children.
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Following cus review and approval of study plans, contact was made by

the ACYF Project Officer and AAI Study Director with EducationCommissioners and

LEIS Coordinators-in the six states that were involved in the\FollowuP Study.

State approval for the study was obtained fdr 411 six sites. Some state depart-

ments went beyond.approval:of study plans. and provided a high le401 of support

in study implementation. They,made contact with local school districts on the

study's behalf and requested_ school cooperation.

Local School Participation

The last step in the site development process was to make contact With

local school districts and schools. This was done by letter with:a followup

telephone call by key study staff.. In a few cases, on-Site visits were required

tle obtain echoOl district cooperation.

Obtaining cooperation from local schools and school districts was by_

fat the most time- consuming site development task because of the large number of

schools involved. A total of 54 school districts and 143 schools were asked to

assist with study implementation. The number of school districts ranged from

two. in Ohio to 20 idArkansas. In terms of schools Texas had the smallest

number (10) and West Virginia the largest (41).

Over two-thirds of the 143 schools (69%) agreed to participate in the

tiinitial stages of Followup dy implementation, involving the identification of

target classrooms and the distribution of parent letters. Eighteen percent of
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the schools refused.. to become involVed in the study. Some school principals

felt it would require too much time on the part of teachers and interfere with

regular classroom activities; others feared that parents might be offended by

the qUestionnaire which accompanied the letter, requesting information about the

socio-economic status of the family. Another 13 percent of the schools did not

participate for other reasons. In a few cases, the child had moved and was no

longer enrolled inthe school.

As is shown in Table 1-1, efforts to obtain school cooperation were

least successful in Texas,.where seven of out ten schools refused to participate

in the study and one was excluded. for other reasons. The highest rates of

school participation were obtained in Ohio (19 of 21) and in West Virginia (32

of 41). This high level of cooperation in these two sites was largely the

result of strong State Department-of Education support for the Foilowup Study.

Table -3-1

Level of School Participation

Number ,of School
Diitricts

Number of Schools

Refusals
,

Number of Schools
Excluded for
Other reasons

Number Participating
Schools

Alabama Arkansas Kansas Ohio Texas
West

Virginia Total

8

21

3

4

-14
41

20

24,

6

2

16

7-

26

5

5

16

2

21

1

1

19

7

10

7.

1

2

10,

41,

4

5

32

54

143.

26

18

(99 %)
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Due to lack of school coo?eration, there were0,40 Home Start children

(20% of the total'sample'of 199) for whom no comparison grrlp child could be

selected. This was the case for 15 Home Start children in Texas, 7 in Arkansas,

Kansas and West Virginia, for 3 in Alabama and 1 in Ohio. Even thodgh no

comparison group children could be selected for these 40 children, the decision

was made to include them in the Followup Study in order to provide as comprehen-.

give a descriptive picture as possible of the Home Start families who were

successfully located.

Identification of Target Classrooms

Once schools had agreed to assist With study implementation, AAI staff

in each of the six Home Start communities visited, each of the schools and met

with school personnel. The meetings were designed to identifyclasirooms with

Home Start children, to rcster these target classrooms, and to distribute parent

letters. Special lnkormottion packets were distributed at the meeting to acquaint'

school personnel and teacherswith study objectives and data collection plans.

Parent Survey

The parent. survey was designed to obtain parental permissions from

all classmates of-Home Start children, as well as information about the child
and about the socio-economic status of the families. A brief questionnaire was

developed for the parent survey which elicited such information as the age, sex,
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ethnicity, birth order, and preschool experience (of the child). Information

also was obtained about the edUcation and employment of parents, single- vs.

two-parent family status, total household size, and annual income.

A number of items were included in the questionnaire whiCh provided

information About the socio- economic status of the family at the time Home Start,

parents had entered the program: These retrospective questions were added in

order to avoid matching the two groups on-variables that might have been affected

by the Home Start program- For example, since Home Start referred parents for

job training and helped them find employment, it is possible that the program°

may have affected the economic status of-the:family. If Home Start parents

were found to be better of than they were'When the program began, then matching,

on current income would be misleading in that it would obscure group differ.- -

ences and gains that were made. It was recognized, however, that reliable

retrospective data about socio-economic.status would be difficult to obtain, in a

Survey conducted by mail..

The faMily background'questionnaire was 'distributed not only to

potential comparison group families, but also to the Home Start and Head Start.,

group in order to-up6ate,baseline information that was obtained during the,

course of the original evaluation. Reliability of retrospective SES data

could not be checked since no baseline income data existed for the two study

groups.

G4
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'Selection Criteria

Data from the family background questionnaire formed the basis foi

selecting a comparisongroup that was matched on as many variables as possible

to thOOM0 Start group. Since it was unlikely that a perfect match could be

'obtained in most classrOPMS priorities had to be established fbr variables on

'which the-XIS) groups should be matched. The moat important criterion 'for

*sleeting comparison, group; children was deemed to be nen-participation in a

pOeicheol4rograd,',It was essential that these children's experiences dUring*

their breacheol years contrast as much as possible with those of the Samainart:

childreel so,thet-different outcomes could be hypethesized for...the two groups.

Next familia/y.4ra matched on socio-economic status (per capita income, and

mother's education) finally-(to the extent poasible) onchillivharactetis=

tics suck4s age, sex, ethnicity and birth order.

Response to Parent Survey

The response rate to the parent survey was''extremely low, averaging

only 28 percent of all pupils in target classrooms. In an attempt to increase

the'everkl response rate, followup parent surveys were conducted in several
. .

target-)Oliieroomsf'yielding only marginal results. Unfottunatelyf no in- person.
- -

follawup was feasible einc;b4erent names and addresses could not-be, obtained.
.,

1:444.00*.A.- parents were: asked to contact AAI onrsite staff if they bad

say questions about the stiidy)pr.he family background questionnaire.



As noted in Table 3-2, the'response rate ranged from a low of 23

percent in Kansas to a high of 40 percent in Texas. (It L)e noted,

however, that only a very small number Ofoschools participat in the parent

survey in the Texas site.) Of the 956 parents who responded to the parent

survey, 30 percent were not willing to participate in the Followup Study. is

reduCed the overall rate of positive responses to approximately 20'percent for

the six sites combined.

Table 3-2

Response to Parent Survey-

Total #
Pupils

Response
'Rate (% )

Alabama 716 24%

Arkansas 706, 32%

Kansas 459 27%
FY

Ohio 584 23%

Texas 77 40%

West-Virginia 880 30%

3,422 28%

*Percent of parents who responded to parent survey.

/

Survey\and a relatively high refusal rate ng those who r spondedu it soon

became evident thatmost:of the potential comparison group Children (72%)'had in

The study was faced not only,witb a low:response rte to the parent

Pa ent
Ref als* (fh

37%

364

30%

13%

35%

29%

I 30%

fact icipated,in'a preschool program. Thi ranged frolt a low of 64 percent
o

I
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of the children in West Virginia schools to 82 percent in Ohio. In some class-

rooms, there was a total absence of children without forts]. preschool experience.

In thede cases, the child with the least involvement in a preschool program was

chosen, such as suer Head Start or short-term day care. As noted in the

next section, approximately one-third of the comparison group children who

participated in the Followup Study had attended some preschool program, though

the median length of attendance was only 3 months.

The comparison group consisted of 137 children. No comparison

group child could be selected for.62 Home Start children, or 29 percent of the

total Home Start:Sample. In'40 cases (as noted earlier), this was due.to'

refusals on the part of schools to participate in the Home Start Followup Study.'
0

For the remaining 22 Home Start children, no comparison child could be selected

because of non-response to the parent sarvey or non-availability of children

with pq, or only minimal preschool experience. This was a problem in three sites

--Alabama, Arkansas and Ohio.

All analyses .0 child outcomes and some parent interview analyses of

-

School-related variables required a paired Home Star'-comparison group sample in

order to keep school experience unconfounded. The paired sample consists of 141
.

'Home Start children aid 137 comparison group children. (The Home Start group is''

slightly larger than the comparison group because there were four classrooms in

which two Home Start children were paired with a Single comparison' child.)

,Table 3-3 shows the distribution of families in this paired sample by

67
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Table 3-3

Paired Samples by Site

Home Start
Comparison

Group

Alabama 34 31

Arkansas 30 29

Kansas 14 14

Ohio 16 15

Texas 4 4

West Virginia 43 44

TOTAL 141 137

3.2 Group Comparability

Several characteristicz of the paired sample of Home Start and compar-

ison group children were examined to determine the extent to which the two

groups are comparable. The sections that follow describe key child and family

characteristics of the two groups and highlight group differences that were

found to be statistically significant at the .01 level of probability.

Child Characteristics

In terms of child characteristics, the two groups were compared on

age, ethnicity and preschool experience and were found to be comparable on age

and ethnicity. These findings are summarized in Table 3 -4.



Table 3-4

Child Age and Ethnicity

Child Age (N)

Home Start
Comparisoo
Group Summary

'120 135

Mean 7.135 7,,105 0.093 .760 NS

S.D. 0.711 0.832

Median 7.160 7.034

Ethnicity (N) 133 116

White (%) 69.9 78 ,.4 1.913 (X2).167

Non-White (%) 30.1 21.6

As intended by the study design, there were significant group differences

in the children's preschool experience. The objective of selecting a comparison

group with no substantial preschook experience was achieved to a,large extent:

over two-thirds of the comparison group children (69%) had not attended preschool'

prior to entering public school and thoce-who attended did so for a median time

of only 3.months. Group differences in preschool attendance are summarized in

Table 35.



Table 3-5

Preschool Experience

Preschool Attendance

Children with Pre-

Home
Start Group F P Summary

school (N) 121 137

(%) 100.0 31.4 120.454(X
2

) <.001 HMS>COMP

Participation in:

Head Start, Home
Start, Day Care
or Nursery School

(N) 119 137

( % ) 100.0 19.7 155.265(X2) <.001 HMS>COMP

Other Preschool (N) 119 133

(%) 7.6 15.0 2.751(X
2

) .097 NS

Length of Preschool
Experience (months)

Those Attending (N) 119 43

Mean 14.882 6.930 16.107 <.001 HMS>COMP

S.D. 11.781 9.080

Median 12.200 3.000

Total Paired Sample

(N) 121- , 137

Mean 14.636 2.270 115.847 <.001 HMS>COMP.

S.D. 11.837. 6.1;02



Family Characteristics

The paired groups were also compared on a number arvariables in order

to determine comparability in terms of socio-economic status and other family

characteristics. As noted earlier, the attempt to ensure comparability by

matching o.? background variables was seriously hampered by non-response to the

parent survey and the availability of only a small group of children with no pr_

only minimal preschool experience. As a result, the groups were in most respects
A

non - comparable, which seriously complicated the analysis of child outcomes. The

results of- these comparability analyses and the consequent complications are

addressed in Chapter 5.

It is not clear, however, whether a more comparable comparison group

could have been found in target classrooms if overall response to the parent

survey had been better. It is possible, for example, as Home Start program staff

indicated during. the course of the original Home Start evaluation, that the Home. -

Startchildren came from families with lower socio- economic status than their

classmates-who served as potential' comparison group children. Another hypothe-

sis is that families similar in terms of SES to the Home Start group took

advantage of their - eligibility for Home Start or Head Start and enrolled their

child in one of these programs, thus rendering unenrolled families inherently

noncomparable.

Socio-ecOnomic status of families was determined by examining income

and educational attainment variables. Income variables included current income,

family earnings, two years previous 4when Home Start families had entered the

program), and per capita income. In terms of educational attainment, the two
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groups were compared on mother's education and the highest level of education

attained by the mother or another wage earner in the family. Significant group

differences were found on all SES variables, with the Home Start group scoring

lower than the comparison group. As noted in Table 3-6, comparison group

families had average incomes almost twice that of Home Start families. The gap

was even wider iv. terms of median income. The income differential was smaller

two years previous to the interview, but income was still significantly higher

for the comparison group. Since total household size fOr the two groups was

comparable, statistically significant group differences wer also found in per

capita income.

Table 3-6

Family Income*

Home
Start

-Comparison
Group F p Summary

Current Family Income

134(N) 136

'Mean 2.435 4.602 68.372 <.001 HMS<COMP

S.D. 1.761 2.488

Median 1.998 4.828

Income Two

137(N) 138

Mean 1.013 3.934 82.507 <.001 HMS<COMP

S.D. 1.310 2.260

Median 1.620 y 3.531

Per Capita Income (Current)

134(N) 134

Mean 6.508 0.968 48.160 <.001 HMS<COMP

S.D. 0.481
.,.,

0.598

Median 0.335 1.000

*Figures were computed using ithe following income categories: (1) under $4,000;

(2) $4,001 to $6,000; (3) $6,001 to $8,000; (4) $8,001 to $10,000; (5) $10,001

to $14,0000(6) $14,001 to $16,000; (7) over $16,000.



Statistically significant differences were also found in terms of all

educational attainment variables, as shown in Table 3-7 below.

Table 3-7

Educational Attainment

° Home Comparison
Start Group F

Mother's Education (Years)

(N) 136

Mean 9.949

.S.D. 2.161

Median 10.289

Highest Education (of
Mother or Other Wage
Earner in Years)

(N) 136

Mean 10.294

S.D. 2.087

Median 10.804

Summary,

134

11.674 51.665 <.0C1 HMS<COMP

1.770

11.853

135

12.252 59.922 <.001 HMS<COMP

2.076

12.025

The two groups of families were also compared bil,a number of other

'family characteristics, including single-parent status, employment, total

household size, and use-of public assistance. As shown in Table 3-8, statisti-.

cally'significant differences were detected on most of these family characteris-

tics, favoring the comparison group;



Table 3-8

Other Family Characteristics

Number of Incomes*

Home
Start

132

Comparison
Group x Summary

131(N)

No Inc( (%) 34.8 r.2 - <.001 26.512 gms>coimp

One Income (%) 42.4 58.0

Two Incomes (%) 22.7 32.8

Employment of
Mothers (N) // 135 135

% Working 31.1 41.5 .100 2.707 . NS

Sole .Support of
Family (N) 141 137

7.8 8.0 .879 0.023 NS

Use of Some Form of.
Public Assistance )N) 141 137

% 59.6 27.6 - <.001 28.460 HMS>COMP

Medicaid Use (N) 136 134

% 30.0 11.2 - .002 13.619_ HMS>COMP'

Welfare Use (N) 136 134

% 35.3 14,2 - <.001 15.018 HMS>COMP .

Food Stamp Use (N) 134 134

% 46.3 17.2 <.001 24.879 HMS>COMP

Two-Parent Families

(N) 137 135

(%) 58.4 74.8 .006 7.514 JiMS<COMP

Total-Household Size

(N) 136 135

Mean 9 5.618 5.237 2.537 .112 NS

S.D. 2.238 1.649

Median 5.088 5.091

.*This denote income from employment



Subsample Sample Attrition Effects

Attrition analyses similar to those presented in the previous chapter

(section 2.3) were undertaken on the subsample of Home Start families who were

-part of the paired sample. The results of attrition tests on this subsample are

not substantially different from those reported on the full Home Start Followup

Study, although they are somewhat weaker in part because the samples are

smaller. Fewer significant differences between the paired Home Start subsample

and I Start families were detected.* The most conservative test,

again, rejects the null attrition hypothesis on the urban/rural livir, '.1ontrast

(pm.001). There were no SES differences in evidence, although propo,,ti,

more ittrited families used welfare and Medicaid as of fall 1973 (71.077, .1401,

Slight differences were also found in children's tests, with paired Home Start

sample children scoring higher on the fall 1974 language skills test and the

spring 1975 Preschool Inventory (pm.190, .163). Home environment variables

also yielded differences, with the paired Home Start subsample coming from
0
homes with more books as of spring 1975, and lower mother's involvement scores

in spring 1974 (pm.118, .108). The results of the attrition tests on this

enibsample,are presented in Table 3-9.-

*Home 8tart'families for whom no comparison group could be selected but who
participated in the Followup Study were excluded from these attrition analyses.



Table 3-9

Subsample Sample Attrition Results

Total Group Subsample-

1

a b

Demographics (22)

sd n x sd n E1 E2

% Urban F73 .678 .468 261 .385 .490 >8 <.001 <.001

Use of
Services (72)

Welfare F73 .496 .500 256 .300 .461 80 .216 .077

Medic. F73 .307 .462 257 .136 .345 81 .370 .140

--Child Tests (36)

DLANG F74 28.94 4.21 170 30.26 4.13 1.02 .725 .190

PSI S75 18.45 5.87 118 20.60 5.79 84 .663 .163

Home Environment (32)

NBooks S75 3.75 1.32 128 4.24 1.37 95 .537 .118

Mo. Inv. S74 10.67 2.43 174 9.77 2.40 78 .496 .108

a. over 220 tests

b. over tests within domains



ANALYSES OF PARENT OUTCOMES

The parent study was designed to determine whether the Home Start

.program had a positive long-term impact on parents. It was hypothesized

that the services the program provided to families and its emphasis on the

parent as educator would be reflected in parent behaviors, attitudes and

activities two years after program conclusion.

Parent data were collected through one-hour interviews with all

three groups of families who participated in the Followup Study--Home

Start, comparison and Head, Start. Data were obtained on six outcome

domains yhich represent dimensions of parent competence that might have

been affected by their participation in the Home Start program. Parent

competencies that were examined ranged from the parent's ability to utilize

the resources available to the family in a crisis to her ability to understand

and meet her child's needs.

The first two parent outcome domains that were addressed in the:

interview concerned parent attitudes. toward and involvement with school.

The remaining faux domains attempted to obtain long-term impact data in

terms of parent-child interactions, maternal and child,healih, parental

knowledge and use of community resources, and parent participation in the

community.. Each of the domains is ciosely related to overall goals of-the

Home Start program and services that were provided to program participants.*

*Responaes to items in the patent interview and item distributions are
presented .in.Appendix B.



In order to obtain a broader insight into what program partici-

pation meant to:families as well as parent perceptions of long-term program

effect3, a series of in-depth interviews wete conducted with nine families

in Arkansas -and Kansas. These interview constituted a small pilot study

designed to obtain descriptive information about Home Start families. The

nine families. wore chosen for this pilot study to represent high and low

levels of involvement in program activities. This was determined from Home

Visitor records collected during the original evaluation, which provided

information about the number and length of home visits and participation in

parent meetings and activities. The high and low participation groups in

the two sites were matched to the extent possible on 'other family charac-

teristics, such as age of mother, birth order of child, and so on.

Long-term impact of the Home :Start program on parents could only

be determined by, comparing Hem Start families with a group similar in

socio-economic status (SES)-.and other family characteristics. As was

discussed at length in Chapter 3, the Followup Study ended up with non-

equivalent groups--the Home Start group had a significantly lower SES than

the comparison group. Comparison group families had a mean per capita

income almost twice as high, as the Home Start group, and the mother had

more years of education. Some significant group differences also were

detected between the Home Start and Head Start groups (as noted, in Chapter

2), in terms of child ethnicity, length of preschool experience, educational

attainment of the mother and family location. The Home Start and Head

Start groups were found to be comparable on family income, however.
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3t is difficult to make Meaningful, comparisons in terms of parent

outcomes when the two groups are not equivalent and covariable models are

fotind to be heterogenous. This issue was iddressed in Chapter 1, and is

"-explored further in Chapter The non-equivalincy and heterogeneity of

cOvarieble.eodels COuldProduce potentially misleading findings about the

presence or:ebeence.of long-term :Program effects orparenti. ,Many of the

outcomes examined in the parent study are Presumed to be influenced

liponglY by SHSi Hothees education, for example, has been found-to'

Correlate:highly *0 444:the expectations parents hold for their7Children.
,

is therefore not surprising thet'ivsignificant group difference was detected

cin this parent outcome-d6main .between the Home $ tareanficomparison group

in simple ono-way analyses of variance. It would-be misleading to conclude
- .

-

that Wimp Start:dAd not help to raise parent expectations for their
*.

children's-odemation,-although-this is what tae 'group cOMPOriedna would

suggaist, Another.axaMple of a potentially,iisleaein4 *ours qcm104Xison

would be higher utilisation of public assistance program*, stich:asIood

staRps, Moilicaid' and welfare, .,by Home Start families. This mAy,sioPlY

, -

reflect the fact: that_a larger percentage of Home Start families meet

eligibility requirsmanti fox thee public assistance programs than is the

case for, the comparison grou0.

Because the groups were not equiValent, covarieblemodelt:were

found:to'bo,heterogenoue, and the resulting potential for reaching

cdeclusions,:the,decisidn was made tiofiimit parent outci.:Me analyses to

impledescriptive-comparisons. Admilarlties,and differences between the
l)
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groups on the six parent outcome domains can be briefly seAmatized as

follows. One-way analyses of variance showed that the coMparison and Home

Start groups ranked the same on several parent outcome doMains, including

parent attitudes toward school, .maternal and child health, and\parental

'knowledge of community resources. In terms of dental care, the Home-Start

group was favored; a smaller percentage of the Home Start children had

never been to a dentist than was the case for the comparison group. On

parent involvement with school (including expectations for their children's

education), parent-child interaction (especially in terms of the percentage

of parents that read with or to their child); and involveMent in community

organizationszkinCluding their use of public assistance programs), the

comparison group was favored.

/
These findings are difficult to interpret beceuse of group-

'

non-equivalency on a number of family background characteristics. The
,

comparisons fail to provide clear evidence about long-term impact of Home

Start on Parents. Neither is there evidence to suggest :that the ,program

was ineffective in terms of the six parent outcome domains that were the

focus of Ithe parent study. Despite group differences in terms of SES, the

two groups, ranked the same on a number of outcome domains for parents.

Intuitively this implies that "Home Start families mayitoftome extent have 1

. .

, .

overcome the income gap, and that they are managing their lives in much the

SAMS wSi as families who are considerably better oft. If this assumption

is correct, Home Start undoubtedly played an *portant part in that.
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CoMparisons between Home Start and -Head Start families show the

groups to be comparable in terms of parent-outcomes. This suggests that

the two programs produced similar long-term program effects for parents.,

This hypothesis unfortunately cannot be tested due to heterogeneity of

covariable models, and the small size of the Head Start group, resulting in

lack of statistical power with which to detect group differences.

There are a number of questions relating to former Home Start

.faMilies that remain unanswered in these; descriptive group comparisons. It

is useful to know, for example, whether families are relatively healthy,

interested in their children's education, and in contact with others who

provide support, friendship or assistance after two'years out of the

program. Has the prOgraM helped families change their methods or expand

their resources for coping with current problems or future-ones? In other

words,. are the former HoMe Start families able to function more successfully

now than upon' entry, into the'program?. Thege and relate4qUestiOns are

explored in the sections (4.1 through 4.6) that follow, clustered around
ti

the aiX parent domains...

It is evident both from the in-depth end regular parent interviews.

that all families did not have the same expectations about their i ent

in Hoi*Start. Different parents wanted differei ngs for themselves;

their Children and their tam en they entered,the program three

fout-year . Some joined in order to get help with family:problems,



while others hoped that parent meetings and activities would help reduce

feelings of isolation which they were coping with. Most, however, became

involved out of a concern for their children and a desire to give them a

"head start" in school.

In the interviews, parents talked about their involvement in the

program. Several of the families who were interviewed more than once'

talked explicitly about changes that occurred as a result of their involve-

ment in Home Start. They said their "lives are better" and were emphatic

about the program's helping role. Among the reports of lasting change

were: solutions to family problems improvements in the quality of family

relationships, including better (and frequently more) time spent with the

children; job training and employment; financial stability; and a more

"positive" outlook on life. Other familiee,-onAthe other hand, did not

feel that they. had benefitted from their involvement in the prOgram or

found it difficult to talk about change or associate change with-lird4r;iM

-participation.

Pirent views About their participation in the program are reported

in Section 4).7. 'Information is presented on both the Home Start.and Head

Start groups, Since it provides interesting contrasts which are_related to

differencesCin program emphasis. In this section,, families talk about

various components of the-program and the'extent to which they feltthere

had been enough opportunities for learning or participation. Also reported

are their. views about the length of time'families.should remain in the
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program. The chapter (Section 4.8) concludes with a comparison ofi the one-

and two-year Home Start gritips on selected variables to determine the

extent to which program duration effects parent outcomes. No differende6

between the two groups were detected in the original evaluition study.

4.1 Parent Expectations and Attitudes Toward School

That poor children would be better prepared cognitively and soCially--

for schOol through Home Start was an important assumption of the program. A4L

was the assumption that parents who becake involved directly in their children's

,

educational development during. preschool years would remain,i4VOlved in their

progress-in-School. Furthermore, it was thought that participation in Home

Start would impact on parents' attitudes towards and relationship with the

school. Important factors in the parents' attitude toward school are: the

value they place on education, the aspirations they hold for their children,

their awaratess of their child's educational needs and their perception of the

school's receptivity to their.ideas.

.Parents' attitudes toward school can reinforce or counteracte

in-school learning process. Parents' expectations,. attitudes and values in turn

influence their children's own expectations, attitudes and values. A mother's

high aspirations for her child and pressure on him foroschool achievement

influence his motivation to succeed as well as his7ictual achievement (Rosen and
.

D'Andrade, 11";591 Bing, 1963).
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These and related topics are explored in the sections that follow.

Parent Expectations

Most Home Stirt parents had high expectations for the educct.-Lon

of their children. Almost all (98%) indicated that they wanted their

children to finish high school or go beyond high school-to college or

vocational training. When. sked how far in actuality they thought their
!"141m00

children would progress in school, parents lowered their expectations

somewhat. Nevertheless, as shown'in Table 4-1, a large percentage of the

Home Start parents (89%) continued to have confidence that their children

would go far in school. Some parents, however, did not speculate about how

far their children would go in school or indicated that it depended on a

o
number-of factors. Their reluctance to specify aLparticu1Ar level of

expected educational attainment. is reflected by a drop in the number of

respondents to this question.

N

Table 4-1

Parental Expectations
for

Child Education
(Percents)

How Far Do You How Far Will
Want Child'to Go? Child Go?

195

Finish Grade School 0.5

177

2.8

Finish Some High School 1.5 8.5 --_______
.

_ . . . .. .
_

Finish ,High School _____--50-4- --7--7 68.4

----Take-IrdatThiliti Training 1.0 97.9 4.5 88.7

Go t, College

Fini4h College

Go to Graduate School

1-444it'

17.4 8.5

20.5 50451

2.1 1.7
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Parental expectations for their children thus exceeded their own

achievements in school. (As noted in Chapter 2, Home Start mothers had received

an average of only ten years of formal schooling.) This finding provides

evidence that parents believe children need a good education in order to get

ahead.

Most parents gave positive reasons for the expectations they held for

their childrees educational achievement. They mentioned high self-motivation

on the part of the child or the fact that the child has abilities and likes

school as reasons fOr their high eXpectations. Sode parents with lower eXpecta-
.

tions felt helpless to change "the way things are", meaning that they would not

able to afford a good education, that the child would marry at a young age,

or would drop out of school to go to work to help support the family.

In addition to expecting their children to go far in school, most

Home Start mothers gave their children high ratings for their performance

in school: 40 percent reported that their children were doing very well in

school at the time of the interview and 41 percent as doing well. Seventeen

percent of the children received fair and 3 percent poor ratings on school

performance frOm their mothers. ExpectatiOns on how well the children

would do in school in the future were_somewhat-laiier than those reported

_for_coxrent-pirformance in school. Forty-two percent of the mothers

thought their children would do well or very well in school and 55 percent

only fairly well. Poor ratings were given for 3 percent of the children.
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Parent Attitudes and Satisfaction

The value that parents place on education was not only assessed

through data on pareniral expectations for -their children's education. Parents

also were asked to talk,about school receptivity to their ideas and what is done

at home to hilp the child with school work to get a better understanding of how

Parents view school.

In order to determine the extent to which parents feel they can change

things at-school, they were first asked whether anything had gone wrong at

school during the past year. Forty-nine of the 187 Home Start mothers responded

to this question affirmatively. Thirty-two of these mothers (65%) had attempted

to get the problem resolved and twenty-eight (87.5%) reported that they had

succeeded in making changes. This was'attributed mostly to school responsive-

ness and cooperation. A small group of parents expressed the belief, however,

that nothing could change the schools.

Sch(±ol sAitudea-Of Parents are often influenced by their level of

satisfaction with various aspects of school. In terms of the child's progress

\ in school, over half of the Home Start mothers (60%) indicated they were ex-

\tremely satisfied. About one-third (34%) were fairly satisfied and 6 percent

eXpressed dissatisfaction. This dissatisfaction often was attributed to the fact

that'the child was a slow learner or not applying him/herself to school: 'Son

parents flamed their dissatisfaction, howiver, on shortcomings of the schbol.

Quotes ,from the in-depth interviews (conducted as part of the family descriptive,
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study pilot test) are illustrative of aspects of the school some parents

were dissatisfied with. "The schools here are the worst in history --

something ought to be done about them, but it's hard", one mother in Kansas

commented. Another mother complained that the children in one teacher's

class were all reading below grade level. "They jeren't doing anything at

grade level."

Parent satisfaction with school was also measured by examining

parent ratings of teachers and assessing the extent to which there is

congruence between value and discipline styles of parents and teachers.

Most Home Start parents rated their children's teachers as either excellent

(31%) or good (48%). Nine percent of the mothers reported that their

child's teacher was not very good; the remaining 14 percent said (s)he was

all right as a teacher.

In response to questions about value and discipline-styles, a

fair amount-of congruence was reported. Over half (58%) of the parentS

reported that the children.were dealt with in the same fashion at school

and at home. Of. the 42 parents who commented on style differences, eleven

(26%) viewed them as negative attributes of the teacher and nine (21%) as

positive traits. The remaining group, of families expressed no opinion

.

about the different way the children are being dealt with at school. Most

style differences concerned strictness or permissiveness on the part of the

teacher.
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Child Reaction to School

If Home Start has been successful in helping parents to take an

active role in the education of their children, this should be reflected

not only in parent expectations and attitudes towards school but also in

the child's.reaction.to starting school. It was assumed that children

would approach school with eagernWresulting from the educational

stimulation provided in regular visits to the home by program_staff and the

teachingy parents that occurred at home.

Most Home Start parents (81%) described their children as having

been very eager to go to school at the conclusion of the Home Start program

and seemed very pleased with such eagerness. Only 7 percent of the mothers

reported that their children didn't want to'go to school or didn't care one

way or the other. Eagerness diminished somewhat after the child entered

school. In spite of the small. decrease in eagerness reported :by mothers at

the time of the interview, a large percentage of the children (70%) were

still going to school With eagerness.

In the in-depth interviews, some mothers attributed this-decrease to

the fact that their children were somewhat bored-or impatient with kindergarten:

or first grade.' One parent mentioned_that'her child had learned more in Home

Start than in her whole year in kindergarten; another suggested that both Hdme:

Start and her independent active ies with the child had made kindergarten

unnecessary. Not all families,in the in-depth family study agreed on-this

point, however. One. mother in Arkansas reporttd that_the teacher's expectations

for her child were too high. "When they sent my little boy hOme.from_hia first



day of kindergarten with a note saying he had to learn to write his name,

to know his colors by the next day, I didn't know what to think. Home

Start said they (the program) wouldn't teach kids how to read or write.

because that was for the school." After talking to the teacher, she finally

agreed that she was asking too much. "I don't know what would have haPpened

if I hadn't talked to her ", the mother concluded. It illustrates that some.

families have a high level of involvement in their child's ducation and

are willing to address their concerns with officials at school.

The in-depth interviews also showed that parents had different

ideas about what children shbuld learn before entering school. This also

was evident in the parent interview in which parents were asked which

thingS were most and least important in their view, as shown in Table4-2.

Figure 4-2

Parent Views on Things
Children Should Learn
Before School Entry

(percents)-

Most 'Important Least Important

N* 186 188
Things for School

(Academics) 36.6 15.6

Get Along and be Able
to Share

'36.6 16.1

Be less shy 9.7 54.4

Self-control 17 .2 . 13.9

*The N's for these two questions are different. The incidence of missing
data or don't know responses was higher oh,the least important question:



Nineteen percent of the mothers reported that there were other

things they felt their children should know before starting school. These

were, in rank order, name and address, academics, ethics, independence,

social ad4ustment and for non-English speaking families learning to

understand English.

4.2 Parent Involvement with School

Closely related to the parent's attitude toward school is her

involvement with the child's school. Parent involvement in,schobl activities

help to continue the process begun by Home Start of alerting the parent to

the Child's educational needs and will, at the same time, foster cooperation

'between home and school. Another manifestation of parent involvement in

the educational process is the time spent by the parent-with her Child in

school-related activities.at home. This section examinee the quantity of

:parent- school interaction, based on parent self-re06its.

School Contact*

A large percentage of the Home Start parents (8711) had.been in contact

with the child's teacher or other school personneldhrimithe 1976-77 school-.
!

.year. (when the Followup Study took- place). Almost\all of the 169 parente_who

Data about schbol contact reportedinthis section reflect Odebined-
reeponses-to Westione 47 and 48. are therefore different than
thOse reported in Appendix



had been in contact with school (94%) had met with the child's teacher.

About half of the parents (53%) ndicated they went to school for a special

reason -- primarily to talk about academic problems of the child or the

child's behavior in the classroom. OthGr visits were for regular parent-

teacher conferences. When asked who initiated the meeting at school, 30

percent reported that the contact was at their own initiative; 25 percent

had meetings at school at the teacher's request. It is not clear who

arranged or requested school meetings for the remaining group of families;

parents simplf couldn't recall.

Parents had met with teachers and/or other school personnel an

average of 5.1 times during the school year, with a standard deviation of

5.7. Discussions with teachers focused mostly on things learned.in school;

child behavior, books or toys that would benefit the child and teaching

style.

Almost half of the Home Start mothers (48%) reported that they

had been in contact with other school personnel. Seventy percent of the

these, 94 mothers had met with the principal.. . Another four families went

even higher up and addressed their concerns to the superintendent of

schools.

1

Contact with schools was not limited to meetings with school personnel

for a substantial portion ofithe parents. Forty-two percent-had made visits to.

the child's classroom during the year. Over half of the parents (60 %) indicated

that the school welcomedclassroom visits by parents; 30 percent reported that--
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schools regad such visits as OK and 5 percent said they are discouraged from

visiting the classroom or that they are not welcomed. The remaining families,

did not comment on how the school viewed parent involvement in the classroom.

Ten parents reported that they were working at the child's school _either as a

Volunteer or for pay.

Only a small percentage of the Home Start fadilies(25%) were

members of the local PTA. Reasons for their low level of participecioh are

not apparent from the parent 'interviews.

'Help with School-Related Activities

Parent involvement with their children on school-related activities
.4

was high. Approximately two- thirds of the mothers (64%) reported-that-

someone at home assisted the child with school work. They helped with

reading and spelling:words, and went over schoolpapers to help explain

what the.child'did wrong or well. A large percentage 6! Parente', 164%*

indicated they helped the child with schoOlVOrk'in other. ways. They:talki4l

to their:children about getting along with pllers. Alt noted in the subsequent,

section om-parent-Child interaction,: most parents read to their children,-knee

what kind, books their children liked.to reiid;andoUld-talk

childrenieadAng ti!abits.-

4.3 i'..-Parent -Child Interaction. and HiemeRM-41rOMMent

One of the piieciPaI goals of Home Start-was toheli parehte
. . , pr

develoO:and expand their their
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Furthermore, Home Start helped parents to create a lame environment which

provides the child with stimulation and encouragement conducive to learning

and to the.child's social and emotional development. Original evaluation

findings showed that the program was successful in achieving these-goals.

(This evidence was particularly strong after seven months of participation

in the program.) The Followup Study was designed to determine the extent

of parent-child interaction two years after the children entered school.

The information presented below is based on self-reports rather than on

direct observations of parent-child interaction in the home.

Parent-Child Interaction

A large percentage of the Home Start parents reported a high level

of interaction with their children. Ninety percent indicated that they read

to or with the,,child. In most Home Start families (83% of the total group),

the child was being read to at least once a week. In many homes, this

occurred more frequently - -38 percent of the children were reported being

read to several times a week; for 29 percent this was an everyday event.

Children were read to most frequently by their mothers (69%) and

older siblings (42%). -Fathers'were reported to read to 8 percent of the

children. Most of the parents indicated that they knew their children's

reading habits and the kind of books they liked to feed. Most .a.0.1dren

(97%) were reported to look at a book or magazine at hoome. About two-thirds

of the... children (64%).read by themselves everyday; 20 percent several times

A waek.



Parents also were asked about verbal interaction with their

children. Most mothers (85%) reported that someone talks to the child
. -

about his or.15*-dWor about what happened at school. The child talked

most frequently to the mothers (in 77% of the homes) or with older siblings.--

Ailost discussions with the child centered on school and other children,

Fathers were reported to spend time talking with the child by 17 percent of

the respondents.

Parent involvement in terms of helping the child with school work

or household .chores_the child had responsibility for also was_relatively

high--64 percent assisted with schoolwork and 47 percent' with household

chores. A 5-point scale' *as created to determine parent involvement

(either mother, father or both) on five variables (reading, help with

homework, help with household chores, outings,.. and talking to the-child).

With the exception of one parent, all interacted with their-children on one

or more activities and received a mean rating of 3.2 types of act-tint-re-Er

-0

they were involved with (S.D. = 5.11).

-

Provision of StiegAtionilmaghplayMaterials and Experiences

Parents were asked about the kinds of Materials and toys available
_ _

in their homes. The availability of such material resources may relate to

a tendency on the part of faMilies.to utilize and expose the child to interesting

and educational experiences. (Items were taken-frOm the High/Scope Home

Environment Scale that, was used during the 7:riginal evaluation.) Home Start.
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children, had an average of 3.3 different types of indoor play materials (S.D.

1.67), such as books; put-together toys; and dolls, cowboys Or soldiers. Over

half of the parents ( 54%)-reported that there were children's books available in

the home. Since a significantly higher percentage of parents read to their

children, it must be assumed that these books are loaned from a library or the

school for use by the children. For active outdoor play, Home Start children

had an average of 2.7 materials they could use (S.D. 1.29). Among the most

commonly available play equipment were a bicycle or tricycle; a ball or jump

rope; and a swing, slide, jungle gym or sandbox.

A number of other items in the parent interview assessed the educational

environment in Elie home. Questions were asked to determine whether children

go on outings with someone in the family. and watch educational television.

the average, Home Start children watched 16 hours of television per week,:. with

a standard deviation of 10.94. About one-quarter of the motheri (27%) reported

that their children watch educational televition, such as Sesame Street, Mr.

Roger's Electric Company, Captain Kangaroo or Ville Alegre. Some of these

shows were designed for socially and economically disadvantaged children.

Most children, however, watched entertainment shows specifically geared towards

children (67%) or entertainment presented in the. early evening hours (53%).

Most Home Start parents:(93%) reported that children are taken on

outings occasionally.- 'These were mostly for shopping trips or visits to a

park or zoo. Very' few parents (3%) reported taking their child to a library

on one of these outings.
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Fosterin of Maturit and Inde endence

A number of- questions- were included in the parent interview to

determine parental willingness to let thechild assert his or her own intdrests

and gradually assume appropriate responsibilities.

One measure of maturity and independence is whether or not child

dresses himiherself.and is permitted to choose his or her own clothes. As

expected given the age of the Home Start children, almost all (99%) dressed'

themselves without any help. A- large percentage of the. children (88%) also

were reported to-choose their. own clothes.

In terms of responsibilities at home, 77 percent of the Children

were assigned household chores. Children were responsible mostly for helping

with housework (68%) and taking care of their own belongings (628). About

one-third -Of-the-children ( 36% ) _took -car e Of animals and _pets_in_the 'house

As was noted earlier, many children received help from the mother with household

chores.

Another measurement of maturity and independence is, whether children

are permitted to go out and play with friends. Over two-thirds of the children

(70%) hid friends living nearby. Sixty-three percent of the children with

friends played with them everyday; 22 percent had occasion to do so several

times a week.
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Organization of Stable Environment

stability.

:

An,

A final aspect of the home environment that was examined was its-

Parents were asked whether there had ever been an occasion when the

child was cared for regularly for half
_

more by someone else. Over

half of the parents (58%) indicated that this had occurred, mostly to enable

the parent to go to work .br during periods of il/ness in the family. A larger

percentage of parents (86%), indicated that they know someone who could care

Zor the children if necessary. In most cases, the child would be cared for by

the father (18%), grandparents (39%) or relatives (22%). About one- fourth of

the children (28%) would be left with older siblings at home; for the remaining

group other child care arrangements would be made (friends or a .babysitter).

Parents were n;NanAy asked about child care arrangements but also

about the length of time families lived at their current addresd and the
d

number of moves in the,last five yea r-. -Home Start families had lived at the

dame addressoan average of 3.8 years (S.D. - 2.5):, and Ad nerved

(S.D. = 1.3). About half the families (46%) reported that they Own their

house, 47% rent, and 7t neither rent or own, but live with other relatives.

4.4 Maternal and Child Health

Studies of health care have repeatedly shown that poor families have

a high proportion of health problems and a low incidence of regular health

care. Improved maternal and child_health care, as a result, were important.care.

of the original Home Start program. During the course of the Home Start

demonstration, Home Start children were found to have better medical and



dental care than the control childrel after one year of program participation.

Home Start children had been to a doctor more recently and the visit was more

likely to be for preventive reasons. Similar findings favoring the Home Start

group were reported for dental care. Health care for mothers, on the other

hand, was not explored during the original Home Start evaluation.

Child Health Care

Two years after the program concluded, Home Start children still

appeared to receive health care on a regular basis. They had la.t been-to a

doctor an average of 6.7 months before. For over one-third of the children

(37%), this visit was for a medical checkup rather than for the treatment of'a

problem. The last medical checkup for the Home Start children had occurred

0 about eight months previously. Some parents reported, however, that they do

not bother with regular checkups for their children, because they have to go

to the doctor a couple of times a year anyway. About three-fourths of the

.

children (70%) had been to a doctoroin the last year.

In terms of dental care, colsiderably more time had elapsed since

the last visit to the dentist. On the average, Home Start children had been to

a dentist 8.8 months'before the interview. For 64 percent of the children,

this was adental checkups Not all of tne Home Start children received

regular dental care, however. Slightly less than half.of the children (47%)

had not"seen a dentist in the past year; 7 percent had never been to a

dentist.
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In addition to obtaining information about the frequency"tof medical

and dental care for children, parents were asked to rate the general health,

status of their children and to identify special health problems which they

felt mivht affect the child's performance in school. The general health

status of Home Start chtAren was rated on the average as "good" by their

-parenti. About one-third of the children (31%) received excellent health

a

ratings. The health of 12 percent of the children was rated as fair; none as

poor.

Forty -seven children (or 24% of the total sample) were reported

having health problems that were thought to be related to their school perfor-

mance.. Awing the school health problems most frequently Mentioned were vision

and hearing difficulties (63%) and chronic problems (17%). Although the

number of children with vision and hearing problems is relatively small, this

finding is Somewhat alarming since such problems are often,easy to remedy. As

would be expected, children with such health problems hid been to the doctor
ff

more recently thanoother children.

Maternal Health Care

Home Start mothers reported having been to a d6ctor five months

previously orrthe average, and for a medical checkup in the last eight months.

Most (74%) had seerl a doctor in the past year. For 41 percent of the mothers,

this visit was for preventive reasons. Seventeen percent indicated that they

received regular treatment for chronic health problems.



In rating their own health status, 55 percent-of the game Start_

totters reported being in eitheliNood or excellent health.. Thirty percent

rated their health as fair, and five percent as,coor: About -One-fourth of the

Lone Start m. there indicated that they have medical problems, such as anenia,

mthma, depression-And nerves. Most mothers, however, did not Specify what

we cf-medical problem they were coping with.

'articipation in Medicaid and Food Stamps

In order to improve the health care of HomeStart families, the

Irogram encouraged:eligible families to become e4rolled in Medicaid and the-

SDAjood stamp, program. At the time of the followup interview, 19 percent of

he Home Start families were participating in. Medicaid, and almost half (46%)

ere receiving food stamps.

.5 Parents' Knowledge and Use of Community. Resources

-

A goal of the Home Start program was to help parents identifY and

se the community resources available to them. The original Home Start

tudy found few differences in use of community resources.by the three

roups of families who participated in that evaluation. This may have been

n artifact of the way this topic was explored. Parents were given a list

f community services (Legal Aid, Medicaid,' Housing Authority, etc.) and

ere asked whether they were using any of the services. A slightly different

pproach was used in the Home Start Followup Study wh.i5h asked parents where
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they would go if they had a particular prcblem or need for services. This

was to determine whether families could identify appropriate agencies and

the extent to which they TO40_PP_informAl_networJm_for_support, helge_.

Parents also wereAsked whethet they in,fact had used the service.
O

'

The parent interview assessed the following aspects of parent

knowledge and use of community resources:

emergency health

child ?)4havior or-developmment

mental health

family counseling and social welfare

employment or job'training

legal aid

tenants' rights or housing problems

educational information.

Parent responses on knowledge of community resources were classified

in essentially four categories: agencies deemed appropriate to provide

assistance or help solve the problem; other non-specified agencies; info

sources of support such as relatives, friends Or the church; and other

responses. As is-illustrated in Table 4-3, a large percent of the Home.

Start families were able to identify appropriate agencies for help on most

problems. They would rely on informal sources of support mostly for depression

or mental health problems, financial aid, and for home'repairs.
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Table 4-3

Knowledge of Comiaunity Resources
jpercents)

0

EmergenCY.1190'Ith

N

Care 192

Child Behavior or
Developmeni. 146.

DepressionAMental
-,Health) 144

Financial Aid 160

Employment 178

,

Legal Aid .11 179

He Repairs 115

Adult Education 140

Appropriate Other Relative/
Agency Agency Friend Other

95.3 1.0 2.1 1.6

73.1 6.8 13.0 2.1

53.5

43.8

82.0

79.3

50.4

1

102

196

6.3
IC*

38.2

15.6 29.4

3,.9 3.4

2.2 7.8

19.1 710

14.3

2.1

11.3

10.6

3.5

8.6



Actual use of community resources was high for the Home Start

group. gightY-five percent of the families. had used resources for emergei.cy

health care. .Other problems that over half of the tsmilies had-- sought help

for were financial aid (64%), employment (57V;), and depression or mental

health problems (56%). Use of sources to obtain information or advice

about child behavior and development pioblems also was high (42%). Usage

was lowest in terms of home repairi (21%) and legal aid (24%).

In additionto using various community resources to provide help'

with specific problems; a number of families participated in one or more

pUblic assistance ?rograMs. Forty-six percent of the Home Start families

did notuse any fora, of public assistance, however. -Food stamps were the

most commonly used public assistance program (46%), followed by welfare

(34%) and Medicaid (29%). Far fewer families were enrolled in federally-

subsidized job training programs (9%) or were living in public,housing

(14%). On the average, Home Start families/used 1.3 public assistance

programs, with a standard deviation of 1.4.

4.6 Parent Participation in the Communkty*

a

Most families are involved in a network of relationships with

schools and community agencies, with friends and organizations 3n the

community, with extended family members, with work associates and with

other families. Many poor families, however, are cut off, not only from

political participation in their communities,.but from social networks as

well. .Informal evidence lirom the case studies of Home Start families
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conducted during the original evaluation suggests that many Home Start

families were,isolated geographically or socially when they entered the

program. It was Home Start's intent to bring families in.contact with

oommunity agencies and informal support networks-and-to_reduce f

isolation. The Fol3ewup Study explored the question of ,isolation as Well

as the extent to which families were active participants in"ccomunO.ty

affairs.

Most of the Home Start families A98%) reported that they have

relativ's that live nearby. About two-thirds (63%) also had nearby friends

and were in touch with them frequently. Home Start mothers reported

spending an. average of 9.6 hours per Week with people outside their immediate

family (S.D. = 13.582). Forty-seven percent of the families also met

regularly with groups of pebple in their community. Over half the Home-

Start parents (58%) indicated that they occasionally saw or talked to

parents'that they used to know in the program. They met them mostly in

town, on shopping tripi.or informal visits. Church or school meeLings also

provided a forum for meetings with other program participants. if

Home Start-families were involved only minimally in groups such

as church, PTA, Boy Scouts, political organizations and otters. On the

average, Home Start fivilies belonged'to 1.2 organizations, with a standard

deviation of 1.2. About half of the families (49%) were affiliated with,a

church; 25 percent had memberShip in the PTA and.22 percent were involved

with the local Boy or Girl Scouts. Partiocipation in political organizations

was even lower; only 9 families out of 193 (5%) reported being.active in
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such groups. The lowevel of community participation may be because Home

Start families' rely more on informal networks, such as friends or relatives,
t e

4

than on groups for companionship and s pport.

Factors that contributed to family isolation were the location of

the family residence and the absence of a car or telephone. As was discussed

in Chapter 2, over half of the Home Start families (52%) lived at least

2.5 miles from the nearest town, 76 percent had access to a car, and 69

percent-had a telephone jn their home.

Isolation thus is far less extegisive than was suggested in the

original evaluation, although it is not the same for all families. The

:presence of a-car didn't .necessarily mean that mothers got out of the house

much since several reported that-their husbands have the car every day at

work. 'InforMation from the in-depth interviews provides some evidence that

Home Start reduced family isolation to some extent. As one mother noted,

"somtimes my Home Visitor was the only person I saw outside of my house

all week. long.". Others reported that they beCame involved with groups of

parents and made valUtble friends.

4.7 Parent Views About Program Participation

At the conclusion of the interview, parentS were ed ±o_talk-

about their:participation in the program-in an attempt to-.determine how it
.'-

influenced their lives and the way they interact with theiechildren.-
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Parent views also were elicited about the length of time families should be

served by the program and ways the program could be strengtheLed. Since

the Home Start and Head Start programs were similar in a number of ways in

terms of services offered to families with young children, both grulps of

parents were asked about their views. This section reports information on

both the Home Start and Head Start groups since it provides some interesting

contrasts which are related to differences (home- vs. center-based) in

program emphasis.

All Home Start and Head Start parents in the Followup Study were

given a list of things the program offered families and asked which one was

most important to them. Activities concerning the child were-given the

highest ranking by both groups (62% (HMS) and 52% (HDS)]. This is not

surprising since the child was the principal focus of the two programs,

although the role of parents as educators received more emphasis in Home

Start. Learning about child growth and development was viewed as most'

important by 40 percent of the Home Start and 46 percent of the Head Start

parents. Differences in.progrma emphasis cf the. two programs are apparent

in'terms.of the percentage of parents who considered learning new activities

or games to do with their child as most important. More Home Start (20%)

than Head Start (7%) parents viewed this as.a valuable asset of the program

(X
2
= 3.624; p=.057). Meeting other parents and making friends ranked

_second Tri-importance for the Head Start (25%) and third for the Home Start

group (15%).
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When asked what aspects of the programs were least important, the

two groups of parents cited the same items in the same order. Getting out

of the house for trips, meetings or workshops was viewed as least important

[22% (HMS) and 30% (HDS)]. Having someone to talk to or help with ideas or

problems was rated second by both groups (18% (HMS) and 14% (HDS) ] and

obtaining health care as third [17% (HMS) and 14% (HDS)).

In addition to discussing what was most and least important about

the program,- parents were asked whether in their 'opinion the program

had provided enough opportunities to participate in various aspects of the

program. Furthermore, they indicated how little or much their knowledge had

broadened about child development, community resources, parent-child interaction,

adult education, to name just a few of the services that programs offered

to families. These services fall into four categories: activities related

to the child;, home management and use of community resources; adult education

and acquisition of new skills; and.social 'activities lor,parents. Another

aspect of the program parents were asked to comment about w,as their role in

policy making and-program evaluation.

Activities.Concerning the Child

Parents reported on the opportunities the two programs provided to

-learn-about child-growth and development,- child discipline and-managemnt

and to involve other members of the family to do things with the child.

Moist parents (91% in both groups)'felt that enough opportunities had been

provided, especially.in terms of child growth and developMent. Fewer
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viewed the opportunities for learning about child management and discipline

(71% for both groups) and increasing family interactions with the child (70%

and 62% for the Home Start and Head Start groups, respectively) as adequate.

Table 4-4 shows how much parents reported they learned, about these topics

and comparec. the two groups.

In the in-depth interviews, most parants attributed some changes

in their relationships with children to Home Start. The program did not

tell them how to be a parent; most mothers said they already spent time

with their children and knew they were supposed to talk or read to them.

The value of the program, they said,:was that Home' Visitors helped them see

how they could spend time with-their children that was more satisfactory

than what they did before, They knew songs and games from their own

childhoods, but not how to help their children learn shapes or colors.

They learned how'to involve children in their own work routines. Young

mothers in the in-depth study commented on the fact that they had learned

about certain stages of childitehavior and develoPntent for the first time

through Home Start. Other, more sXperienced mothers also reported changes

in the way they dealt with their children.

Home Manaaement and Use of Community Resources

Considerably fewer parents felt th3 program had provided enough

Opportunities to learn abOut managing the family budget, nutrition home

repairs and other aspects of home management. Fifty-eight.percent ofthe
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Table 4-4

Activities Concerning the Child

Amount Learned46

Child Growth and
Development (N)

Home Start Head Start Summary

172 42

0

Mean 3.10 3.02 0.223 .637 NS

S.D. 0.90 1.02

Child Discipline and
Management (N) 152 36

Mean 2.85. 2.78 0.131 .718 NS

S.D. 1.05 1.10

Family.Interacticn
with Child (N) 152 38

Mean 2.86 2.76 :.269 ..648 _ S

S.D. 1.09 1.20

*Based on following categories: (1) not at all; (2) littler (3).somel (4) a lot.



Home Start and 46 percent of the Head Start parents commented that this

aspect of the program had received sufficient emphasis and slightly over

half of the families (56% (HMS) and 53% (HDS)] said there had been enough

opportunity to learn about services or activities offered by other agencies

or organizations. Parents al3o reported that they had learned somewhat less

about these two topics than about activities related to the child. On home

management the groups rated 2.52 (HMS) and 2.09 (NDS), with standard

deviations of 1.23 and 1.26 respectively,; The Home Start ratings were even

lower in terms of services (2.07 witlLa S.D. of 1.13)" and slightly higher

for the Head Start group (2.13 with a S.D.-of 1.21).

Very feW families also indicated that.the program provided help

with problems concerning money or arranged for aid or food Stamps. Twenty-*

two percent of the Home Start and 20 percent of the Head Start families

reported receiving such help. Program records from the original evaluation

as well as in-depth interviews showed that much more assistance was provided

to program participants. Olne.ilother commented that while herhusband was

recovering from an operation, the 'family received emergency fodd, clothing.

and income assistance to get through the winter. The, family now makes it

without any extra aid. "That winter," she said, "the program changed things

a whole lot for.0 ."

V

-

About half of the Home-Start families (52%) indicated, however,

that -they had -received _help in other waysto get their home repaired, eye

glasses for their 'children or clothing. Only 38% of the Head Start families

had received such:help.



Adult Education and Acquisition of New Skills

ApOther aspect of-the program was to teach parents new skills or

crafts and to help them get a GED or training for a job. Over half of the

families (57% (HMS) and 56% (HDS)] -felt the program had provided enough

opportunities to learn new skills or crafts. Less emphasis was placed on

adult education, as reported by parents. Thirty percent of the Home Start

and 20 percent of the Head Statparents fell that there had been enough

adult education opportunities. In terms of the amount learned, adult

education ranked lower (t.52 with S.D. of 1.02 for Home Start; and 1.79

with S.D. ct 1.26 for the Head Start group). The ratings for crafts and

new skills were somewhat higher (2.5 with a S.D. of 1.22 for Home Start;

and 2.38 with a S.D. of 1.30 for Head Start). Very few families in both

groups reported that the program helped them obtain training (4.2 and 4.9%

respectively for the Hone Start and Head Start groups). Almost twice as

many families indicated that the program had encouraged continued education.

Social Activities for Parents

Social activities for parents, such as trips to new places, and

get-togethets received high ratings &roil both groups. Three-quarters of

the Home Start families (75%)° and 84 percent-of the Head Start group said

enough opportunities had been provided torgo on trips. Head Start parents

gave get togetherg the same rating; a larger percentage of Kome Start

parentt 166%) viewed this aspect of the program as adequate.



Parent Policy and Program Evaluation

Finally,.let us examine whether parents felt that adequate

opportunities had been provided to make program decisions, set policy or to

_eValuate program activitiea and effectiveness. A large percentage of the

parents said that the program had. Seventy percent in the Home Start grout,

felt enough opportunitieS were provided for policy making and 83 percent in

terms of program evaluation. the't4O-groups rated these programs similarly;

adequate ratings were given by 75 percent of.Head Start parents on policy.

making and by 80 percent.on:program evalUation.

Parents also felt they learned a lot about these two aspects of

the program. For the Home Start group this was 2.63 and 2.86 (with S.D.'s

of 1.17 and 1.01) and 2.73 and 2.83 (with S.D.'S of 1.12 and 1.11) for the

Head Start group.

Program Improvements

Over one-third of the Home Start familiea (40%) felt that the

program could have -beep better by making more home visits and offering more

opportunities for parent participation in the program. Program improvements

were also suggested by 30 percent of the Head Start parents, who wanted to

see-more activities and increased parent participation.
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Home Start parents also were asked about their home visitor. Half

of the familiei (51%) reported that they had more than one home Visitor

during their participation in the,program. Thirty-six percent of the

parents said their home visitor was better than others who had been assigned

to work with other program participants. Forty-three percent rated their
44t:,1

home visitor the same as others, 4 percent not as good. Several parents

(16%) said they simply didn't know,

It is interesting to-note that contact between families and dome

Start program staff continued i.fter the child entered school. Over h4tlf

(55%) reported they had seen or talked to their former home visitor or,

others from the program, mostly once or twice a year (41%) or several times

during the year (33 %). Twenty-three percent saw them once a month or more

frequently.

At the conclusion of the interview parents were asked how long

they f3lt families should stair in the program. Parent views varied on the

-length-of. program participation' as is shown in Table 4 -5.,,

Table 4-5

'-Length of Program Participation-
(percents)

Home Start

N 180

One Year-. .13.9

Two Years 22.2
UntiA:iady to Leave 14.4

As oft as there
are 3-5 Y ar Olds 2C.6
Other 28.9

-Head Start

14.

718.6

23.3

9.
34.9



These figures reflect differences in program emphasis. Fewer Head

Start families mentioned that they should remain in the program as long as

there are 3-5 year olds, in the family, undoUbtedly because the Head Start

program gives parents that option. That was not the case, however, in the

Home Start demonstration program but may in fact be a practice in the

home-based option many Head Start programs adopted in recent years.

4.8 One-Year vs. Two-Year Propjet Effects

One of the principal research questions the Home Start Followup

Study was designed to address was whether two years of Home Start was more

effective in producing positive outcomes for parents than one year of

program participation. No immediately. apparent differential effects could

be detected between the one- and two-year Home Start groups at the conclusion

of the original Home Start evaluation. It las hypothesized, however,, that

there might be a "sleeper" effeCt and 'that differences between the groups

could emerge-two years after the program ended.

Over half of thd Home Start Followup Study participants (52%) had

been in Home Start fOr two years. The distribution of one--and two -year

families varied,from site to site, howeVer. Ohio had the lowest percentage

of two-year families (36%) and West Virginia the highest (60%). As'is

.illustrated in Table 4-6, the two, groups were coMparable_in_terms of

SES.
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,One-way analyses of variance show that there do not appear to be

any differences on parent-outcomes between the two groups that could support

the notion that two years of Home Start is more effective than one. Only one

statistically significant difference was detected--on satisfaction with

school progress--favoring the one-year group.

These data seem to indicate that families did not derive as much

incremental benefit from-their second year in the program as they did from

their first. The apparent lack of differential one- vs. two-year effects for

parents is probably dueto several factors reflecting the nature of Home

Start and the measure used to assess parent outcomes. First, Home Start was

designed and implemented in accordance with broad goals for child development

and other services to families. It provided different services. to families

depending on their needs and circumstances. Although the overall emphasis of

the program was to help parents become better teachers of their children, the

program also emphasized helping parents to experience success and acquire

skills that were related to personal growth, social participation, family

management, employment and economic progress, Typically, program staff

reported that they helped parents with "survival" needs!, such as food,

housing, transportation, financial assistance, "and so on during the first

year.:. More personalor long-range aspects of family functioning (social

participation, employment, family relatidns, family management).werelatere

addressed after a trusting relationship had developed between staff and,. the

families they served.___Family_needs, and-thus-staff-emphaLls in providing

parent-oriented_services-differed-from-year to year, depending on the

family. Since the_kome Start "treatment" varied so- greatly` by family, it is

easy to understand how gain's or changes for different aspects of.parent

functioning might be present but difficult to detect.

11



In addition, a parent interview of self-reported data was used to

measure outcomes for parents. It seems likely that this Interview was too

-broad to identify the individualized changes that. may have occurred in

families. Although the Follow-up interview attempted to collect information

on such aspects of family functioning re social participation and contacts

with family and social networks, such information was not collected in the

original HoMe Start evaluation; thus, i.o baseline data were available on

these variables. Moreover, changes in family management, crisis orientation,

use of community or personal resources are difficult to define and measure

and are not easily reported by parents in a one-hour parent interview.°

While data do not appear to justify two years of program parti-

cipation versus-ore, both Home Start staff and participating parents said

that families should be in the program for more than one year or that length

of program participation should 7,Je based on family need, interest and circum.7

stances. During the original evaluation, staff often reported that. changes

in parents' ability to meet family needs with selective use of services,

e

increased ability to cope with stressful situations or improved self-concept

required to seek and/or obtain employment were only possible for some parenti

after two years in the program. That this progress did not show up in the

parent interview data suggests that. it may have been true for a subsample of

lamilies or that indicators of proliess or change in these areas are not

readily elicited in the one-hour parent interview. Both the nature .of the

Home Start treatment and,the variation in family needs and rates of change

suggest that additional interviews with emphasis. on these difficult.topicsq

or clinical interviews, might have provided a different, richerperspectiVe

about the effects of different lengths of participation in Home Start.
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dP

SES

Mother's Education 98

Per Capita Income 97

Two-Parent Families (%) 99411111....
EXPECTATIONS FOR AND

ATTINDES TOWARD SCHOOL

Educational Achievement

- Desired 98

- Expected 88

Satisfaction with

School Progress 96

Child4orformance

0

- Current .96

- Expected 97

Child Eagerness to

Attend School

- At Entry 98

- Current 97

SCHOOL INVOLVEMENT

Teacher Contact (%)

Number of Contacts

121

97

56

Table 4 -6 °

One-Year vs. Two-Year Program Effects

fame Start)

One-Year

S.D. N

Twogiear.

SENA__Mean Mean S D

9,898 2.100 93 10,108 2,088 0,478 .490, NS

0.495 0,376 92 0,513 0,500 0.078 .780 NS

56.6 93 60,2 0,134(X
2

) .714 NS

4.082 1,345 94 4,011 1,403 0.128 .721 NS

3.216 1,112 87 3,414 '1,147 1,335 .250 NS'

2.656 0.520 93 2,462 0,652 5.126 .025 HMS1)HMi2

3,188 0.786 93 3,161 0,851 ' .826 . 'NS

3,361 0.544 92 3.413 0,558 0,425 .515 us

,3.643 0.865 94 3.702 0,701' 0.271 .603 NS

3.660 , 0,734 94 3.436 0,911 3,501 .063

80,4 93 84.9 0.40142 .527 NS

4.875 4.955 66 5,439 6,381 0,290 .591 IS
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SCHOOL INVOLVEMENT (Cpn'd)

Attempts to Change

Things ,at School (%)

Successful Attempts

Classroom Visits (t)

PTA Membership (t)

19

11

94

99

PARENT-CHILD INTERACTION

AND HONE ENVIRONMENT

4

Reading with/to (%) 99

Frequency of Reading

with /to 86

Frequency of Child

Reading 99

Verbal Interaction (I) 98

Parent7Involvement

Scale 102

Outdoor Play Materials 101
e

Indoor Play Materials 100

Educational TV (%) 102

CHILD HEALTH

Length of Time Since

last Doctor Visit* :99

Preventive Reason (%) 98
.

General Health Status 99

SchOca-Realted Problems 99

(%)

Table 4-6

(continued)

One-Year

S.D.

Two-Year

Mein Mean S.D F

57.9

81.8

38,3

27.3

my

28

23

90

92

82,1

78.3

45,6

23,9

2,225(1 -)

0.046(X
2

)

0.719(X2)

0,134(X2)

88,9 94 91.5 0,133(2 )

4,081 0.973 84 3,905 .0,887' 1,529

5 242 1,302 93 5.335 1,119 0.409

1.122 0,330 94 3,128 0 387 1,271

tl

2,980 1;282 94 3,128 1,090 0,745

2,584 1.291 93 2,914 1483 3,18i

3.320 1,717 . 89 3,280 1.631 ,0.026'

77.5 94 '69,1 1.330(X2)

2,677 1,689 94 2,947 1,737 1,198

36,7 92 39,1 0,036(12 )

,

3,182 0.595 94 3,192 0,676 0 011

200.2 93 29.0 1,573(X2)'

YI score is finitirA hl a .

SUMMARY

.135 Ns

.831 NS

.396 NS

.715 NS

momiammmommimmem. YM ;....44Armatme.

.716 NS

,218 NS

.523 NS

.261 NS

.389 NS

.076

.873 11S-

$249 NS

.,275

$849

.916

..210

NS

NS

Ns

NS



Table 4-6

(continued)

CHILD HEALTH (con'd)

Length of Time SinCe

Last Dentist Visit* 99 3,849. 1.606

Preventive Reason (%) 38 64,8

S D. F

94 3,926 1,512

91 63,7 w

MATERNAL HEALTH

Length of Time Since

Last Doctor Visit* 99 2.616 1,701

General Health Status 99 2.687 0,724

USE OF COMMUNITY RESOURCES

5

Food Stamps (%)

Welfare (%)

Medicaid (%)

97 47.4

99 31,3

99 27,3

94 2.362 1,658

94 2.670 0,694

91 42.9-

92 35,9

92 29.3

PARTICIPATION IN THE

COMMUNITY

Membership in Organi-

zations

....wirwar.me
99 1.172 1,079 92 1.163 1,241

6.11.1UMW.10.1111.1r...MOINImmMOmil 1....

0.118

00000(2)

p732

.991

NS

NS

1.106 ,294 NS

0,027 .371 NS

02326?) .630 'NS

0,163(2) 1608 NS

0.025(1) .075 NS

0,003 4959 NS
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CHAPTER V

ANALYSIS OF CHILD OUTCOMES

Potential long-term impacts of the Home Start program on the child

were assesse; in three domains: health, academic performance, and, adjustment

to school. Health measures were part of the parent interview and were dis: -

cussed in the previoum chapter. Academic performance and school adjaltment

were to be meacUred both by direct test and by teacher report. Federal

approval of the teacher questionnaire, however, was delayed more than-one

year the children, were no longer in the same class aewhen they-had hewn

tested. Since retrospectiireratings would have been of, dubious reliability,
o

the teaCher questionnaire was not adMinistered. This chapter, therefore,

reports the results only of child tests. One unfortunate consequence of not

having teacher reports is that retention in grade and placement in special

classes could not be investigated. This was didappointing, since these

indicators-have been used successfully by a number of researchers (see. Lazar

et al., 1977) to demonstrate long -term effect,, cf several preschool programs.

The chapter is organized into four sections. Section 5.1 contains

the results a paychometric analyses of-each test and correlational:analyses

relating the tests to each other. Sections 5.2, 5.3, and 5.4 present the

results of analyses contrasting Home Start with the comparison group, Home,

Start With Head Start and one-year with two-year Home. Start, respectively. In

". each. section, findings-regarding homogeneity of regression and'eqUivalence_of"
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means for the covariables precedes findings regarding the outcome measures

themselves. Discussion of the Followup Study and-implications for future

prograM evluations are presented in Chapter 6.

5.1 Psychometric Analysis, of the Child Test Data-

A total of 383 children were tested in the Followup Study:. 58 kinder-

gartners, 21G first graders, 104 second graders, and 5 third graders who were

excluded from all analyses. The tee* battery consisted of:

the Mathematics and Reading Recognition subscales of the
Peabody Individual Achievement Test (PIAT MATH and READ),
a nationally,normed standardized test of these skills;

the Stephens -Delys Reinforcement Contingency Interview
(SDRCI),-an 18-item measure of the child's awareness and
belief that his or her behavior has a reinforcing effect
on others (ont,aspeot of locus of control);

the Purdue Social Attitude Scale for Primary Grade
Children (PSAS), a 30-item measure of the child's general
social attitude; and

the Preschool Interpersonal Problem Solving Test (PIPS),
a seven -item measure of the ability to generate multiple
:solutions to a variety of social predicaments.

Testing spanned two days, the same tester administering all tests to any given

child. After each. session, the child was rated on the pupil Observation Check

liSt (POCK), a nine-item scale with Task Orientation and Sociability subscales..



Different testers were used in the six sites. Test data were collected over

a period of five months.

Meani, standard-deviations, and alpha coefficients (estimating

reliability) are presented in Table 5-1 for .each grade and for tlpe total

sample. Table 5-2 presents intertest correlations. .Result. for the POOL are

not presented inthese_summaries bedause interratsr reliability for this

measure appears to below, as discussed later. The following general conclu-

sions-may be drawn from the psychometric analyses:

Reliability was excellent for all tests in wh.%ch it could
be assessed, ranging from .82 to .94.* MoreOvor there was,
except for the RIPS, substantial variation in tast scores,
which (in light of the high reliability coefficients)
indicates that' the test battery had-a good ability to
distinguish between individual children.

to' Despite a floor effect for the Peabody Individual Achieve-
ment Test, there was no strongeVidence,that any of the
instruments were inappropriate for the. kindergartners
tested. First, test reliability was homogeneous across
grades; and sedond,edssing, unscorabie, or otherwise
invalid responses did not occur disproportionally among
the kindergartners.

Except for a moderately strong correlation .between the
PIAT mathematics and reading scores, the tests were relatively
independent of one another. This- strongly suggests that the
SDRCI, PSAS, and the PIPS are non - cognitive' instruments

*Coefficient alpha is inappropriate for the PIPS as scored in this study.
Other methods of assessing reliability (such as test-retest correlation)

. require data which were not available.
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Table 5-1

Test Means, Standard Deviations and Coefficient Alphas

For Lech Grade and For the Total Sample*

GRADE N X

MATH

(SD) X

READ

(SD)

SDRCI

X (SD) X

SAS

(SD) X

PIPS

(SD)

K 52-58 13.3 (4.0) 15.6 (4.3) 8.8 (5.0) 62.5 (20.7) 4.2 (1.5)

G1 190-216 20.1 (6.3) 24.1 (6.0) 11.3 (4.6) 666' (17.9) 4.3 (l.6)-

G2

(TOTAL

94-104 30.1 (9.6) 32.1 (8.8) 12.4 (4.0) 66.5 jail 42 ill!.

336-378 21.8 (9.0) 25.1 (8.5) 11.2 (4,6) 66.1 4.3
4

(17.9) (1.6)

GRADE

AATH

ALPHA ALPHA

SDRCI

ALPHA

PSAS

ALPHA

K .83 .91 .88 .89

G1 .90 .92 , .87 $87

G2 .93 44 ;82 .85

TOTAL .94 .94 .87 .87

*Key to Variables and minimum-maximum possible scores:

MATH: Peabody Individual Achievement Test, Mathematics-10-84 to accommodate grides'K-12)

READ: Peabody Individual Achievement Test, Reading Recognition (0-84 to accommodate grades K-12)

SDRCI: Stephens -Delys Reinfcrceaent Contingency Interview (0-18)

PSAS: Purdue Social Attituu Scale. (30-150; 30 items each scaled 1-5)

PIPS: Preschool Interpersonal Problel Solving Test (i."7)

Differences between grade'means are agni icant (p($01)' only for MATH, READ, and SDRCI.

PIPS

ALPHA

PLICABLE



Table 5-2

Intertest Correlations

MATH READ SDEL PSA: PIPS
MATH .71 ,.25 .07 .09 ,

.19 .04 .07- N's = 287 -370
SDEL .01 .04 r > .14 significant
PSAS .04 at p<.01
PIPS

AGE* .51 .52 .11 .01 -.09

AGE is age at time of testing.

GRADE SDEL PSAS PIPS

MATH
READ
.SDEL
PSAS

.46 .03

.02

-.08
.0,

-.04

-...11

-.13
'-.04

-.28

N's = 50-56
r > .33 Mignificamot

at p<.01

MATH .56 .17 .04 -.19
G1 , READ .12 .Q1 .01 N's = 183-211

SDEL' .06 .08 r > .20 significant
PSAS .11 .at p<.01

MATH. .52 .19 .15 .04
G2 READ .02 .01 .22 NIs= 92-102

SDEL -.12' . -.01 -r-> .25 significant
PSAS .06 . atp<.01
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and that each measures a different construct. FUrther construct
validation,, however, was not possible since the teacher

. .

questionnaire could not be administered and no other criterion
measures were available. The construct validity of the PSAS
and the PIPS, in particular, remains a matter of face.validity,
although the alpha coefficients indicate that each test measures
some unitary construct with a high degree of accuracy.

e

1 ,

The remainder of this section summarizes the psychometric findings for

each instrument in the test battery. A more complete discussion is presented ir.

Appendix A.

The PIAT suffered from r "floor" effect. That -is, it did.not differen-

tiate as well among. children icoring at .,.ts lower end as among children higher

in achievement. This can be seen in Table 5-1 as an incremsetng st, gperd

deviation from kindergarten through second spode, and results frit* an
.
insuf-

ficient number of items appropriate for very young children esd lowitedLOWing

children. This was hot a substantial problem for the Followup Study, however, °

becausethe comparison group was match7Sampled within classrooms, because a

gain-score design is not involVed, and because the. diepersion.in-kindergarten

PIAT scores, even though restricted, was still sufficient given the high

reliability of the test.

Not only internal consistency, but also; interscOrer reliability was

high for the SDRCI. An AAI coder and 4 High /Scope coder weed_on_90--percent---

f-the--itenur-iiild protocols, and their total scores correlated .92. Moreover,,

the two means were identical. There was, however; a ceiling effect with SDRCI

scores: fully 6 percent: of the kindergartners, 14 percent of the first-graders,

and-17.percent of the second graders scored..17 or 18 on the 18-item test.

Although this is a rether:,pronoMhceti effect, itWae tolerabli for the same

'reasons that the PUT's floor effect was tolerable.',

1



A major question regarding the PSAS was whether the three categc.ries

of items (Home, Peer, and School) shc.Aid be used as subscale measures of

distinct social attitude constructs. Judging from the results of these

analyses, they should not. First, the so-called subscales correlated with

each other at about the same level as their internal consistencies, which is

to say they intercorialated about-as highly as they theoretically could given

their reliability. Second, the,subscales behaved almost identically in their

relationships to the other instruments, which is to say that, none of them

correlated significantly. Third, the subscale means sometimes differed from

each-other; but not in a consistent pattern within all three grades., It

appears that the PSAS.is best scored as a single measure of general social

"'attitude. Such a'conetruct, while interprqtable, fits lessFeadily into a

theoretical framework than the hopedfor subscale constructs wpuld have.

Internal consistency estimates of reliability are. inappropriate for

the PIPS, but the authors' manual reports 96 percent interscorer agreement and

test-retest coefficients of .72 for a one-week span and .59 for a 3 -5 month

span. These coefficients, hoWever, were based on a scoring strategy which

allowed a maximum score' of over 14 points, and presumably did not suffer'

attenuation from restricted variance. In the present study, where the maximum

score is 7 and the minimum is 1, there may be aproblem-in7this regard. Since

the dfitilbution:of_scores is necessarily compressed, the power of the PIPS to

detect group differences-is rot likely to be high. On the positive side, PIPS

,correlatiGns with PIAT Math and Reading scores, as mentioned above, were

nonsignificant and often near zero. These results support the manual's claim

that the PIPS is unconfounded by cognitive ability or achievement beyond a

certain minimum capacity to understand the task.



The Pupil Observation Checklist was completed after each of the two

testing' sessions- but the tester was the same in both cases. Followup Study

data, therefore, do not permit the assessment of interrater

Analysis of POOL data from the National. Day Care Study, however, casts serious

doubt on the interrater reliability of this instrument. At one point in that

study, the same tester was used in two testing sessions, and .a different

tester was used in &third. The correlation for sociability ratings provided

by different testers was .44, which is the best available estimate of the

upper limit on POOL interrater reliability. (As in the Followup Study,

positive response bias was pronounced for the Task Orientation subscale - -so

much so that interrater reliability was not investigated.)- Actual reliability
t>

could be, even lower in the Followtp Study because the wide variety of condi-

tions 1. which tests were administered might have increased the error var ance.

Hecaus of.this, it was deoided net to use the POOL as either an outcome or a

descri tive measure.

5 . 2 Home Start vs. the Comparison GrouR

Inve r ation of Honk) eneit of Re ession and valence of Covariate Means--

The Importance of meeting the homogeneity of regression assumption

underlying the analysis of covariance was discussed in Section 1.3, where it

was stated that this assumption mas not met in the Foilowup Study. Table 5-3

lists all of the signifidint covariables of each of the outcome measures,

separately for the Home.Start.anCcomparison grotps. This list repeesenti'the

end result of a series of multiple regressions-Which.ssarchearfor covariables

among a set of over.30 background variables from the parent interview.
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Included in this set were Various measures of household size; child's health;

child's TV watching and frequency of being read to; parental involvement with

% school and schoolwork; parental expectations for the child's education;

parental education, employment status, income, and ethnicity; frequency of

t:

moving and ownership or rental of housing; and the age of therghild at the

time of testing.

It was necessary to pool all three grades.for"these analyses in order

to achieve adequate statistical power to specify the covariable model reliably.

The variables in Figure 5-3 are all those which were significantly related to an

outcome measure (pS.05) in the multiple regtessions.* For each outcome measure

and each group, covariables are listed in decreasing

in.accounting fOr variance in the child test scores.,

is apparent in these results. For example, Only age

order of their contribution

Heterogeneity of.regression

at, testing was signiflicanily

a
.related to math achievement in the Home Start group, whereas parestal expectation

for education, ethnicity, and the child's-rated health were also predictive is

the compirison group.

The most remarkable finding in these analyies was that ethnicity,

parental education, income, and employment status were almost completely unrelate4

to any of the outcome measures in to Home Start group. Only for reading

a

*Absence of a variable does notmean it was uncorrelated with any of the outcome
tests, Only that its partial correlation was ,nonsignificant after more strongly
correlated variables entered the multiple regression. It should be mentioned
that ethnicity is in part ag surrogate for SES in these regressions since there
were differences in per capita income, years of edUcatigh and proportion renting
between the white and nonwhite families in the Followup study:
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Table

'Covariables Predictive of Child Outcome Measures (p<.05)
In the Home Start and Comparison Groups*.

Age at Testing

Age at Testing
'Present Eagerness for,School
Max. Educ. Level of Wage Earnex4

Jib :Significant Predictor

O

MATH ACH.:

READING ACM.

COMPARISON

'Age at Testing'
Expected Level of Child's Educ.

Ethnicity
Child's Rated Health

Age at Testing
Max. Educ. Level of Wage Earners:

Ethnicity
Child's Rated Health

SDRCI Ownership vs.: Rental of Housing

No Significant Predictor PEAS

p

Eagerness for School Before
Starting

4Fips

Other Adult's Level of EmploY011*
Frequency of Reading.td 12:0110:4

Ethnicity

!'or each gronp and each ouAalime-measures covariables are listed in decrees-
'-+Prder_of their contribution in accounting for-variance in the child test
114 :COveriap1es were obtained from the parentinterview. All-three

C*1) Were pooled for'thisvanalyais, *Rs range from 109-129 in each
or,,the'-verickos,meitiple-regrellsione: It shOuld be mentioned that

040 ilsiqJimmt,a imrogate foeSES in the'se regreisions since there
firenoesvin perotliita.income, years of education and proportion
between the, white and nonwhite families in thelsollowup Study.
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achievement was any relitionship found, and then only for education. Given

the well-documented relationship between indica ors of socioeconomic status

and school achievement, it is very tempting to speculate that the lack of such

relationships in the Home group is eVidence of a positiVe treatment

effect. As noted in Section 1.3, however, this cannot be confirmed given the

limitations of the study design.

Table 5-4 presents findings concerning the nonequivalence of group

means with respect to the covariables listed in Table 5-3. No significant

differences between the Home Start and comparison groups were found for age at

testing, eagerness for school (before starting or currently), frequency of

reading to the child, proportion owning their own hetes, or eroportion nonwhite.

Far all other variables, the difference was significant -(p<.05) and "favored"

the comparison group.

Finally, Figure 5-1 illustrates the heterogeneity of regression. and

nonequivalence problem by showing for eich'group the actual relationship of

one covariable with math achievement and another covariable with reading

achievement.* Each graph represents an empirical finding which corresponds to

the hypothetical illustration presented earlier in Figure 1-5. As noted in

Chapter t, the magnitude and direction of the differende between the grodps

depends upon the arbitrary choicegof a point of reference for the covariate

axis because the regression lines are not parallel. Even if an acceptable

point of reference were decided upon, 'however, the group difference measured

*In each regression one or two other, more predictive cavariables.have been
-partialled out in order to display the unique relationship of the covariable
in question when these others are controlled.
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Table 5-4
Analyses of Variance of Differences in Covariable

Means Between the Home Startand Comparison Groups

Variable Home Start Comparison F df IL.

Age at Testing 7.3 7.3 <1 248

,

Expected Leve of Educ. 2.6 3.0 14.8 266 <.001

Child'a Rated Health, 3.16' 3.38 8.4 .267 .004

Max. Educ. Level of Wage 10.2 12.2 61.1 265, <.001
Earners

Present Eagerness for 3._68_ 3:70" <1 266
School-- b

Other AdUlt's Level.of .65 .89 . 11.6 261 .001
Employment

Frequency of Reading 3.82 3.86 <1 261

Eagerness for School Before 3.74. 3.78 <1 266
Starting

Proportion *in-White .30 .22 1.9 243 .165

Proportion Owning .63. .52 3.3 .150



.aware -I

Heterogeneity of Regression and Nonequivalence ilvMsanti for Two
COvariables of Math and Reading Achievement:_ Home Start Group

vs. ComPariaon Group

45

30

Math*

.15

0

.54

38

Reading*

22

0 2 4

Expectation for Child's Education*

COMP

4 8 12 16 20

Max. Education Level of Wage Earner8*

Ave at testing has been partia/lea out of-the
OkpaXental expectations for education of the
*Porn.** fox school -have been partiallad:ont
'Ohievament-rgOn yeats of education of tha wage

regressicri- of mach achievenent.
child. Age and the child's'
of the regression of reading
earners.



at that point would not constitute a teat of the_effectivehess of Home Start

because the comparison-gfOip's.line cannot be relied upon as a model of the

null hypotheSis. There simply is no reasonable confident way of hypothesizing

what the regression line would have been for the Home Start families had they

never entered Home Start.

Descriptive Analyses Of Child-Outcome Measures

In this section we present information on the mean performance of,

the Home Start and comparison groups on the child outcome measures. It should

be clear from Section 1.3 and the preceding section that this is presented for

descriptive purposes only.

Table 5-5 shows- means and standard deviations in which all three

grades were pooled. As expected from ibe nonequivalence-in-SES, the comparison

group means appear higher than the Home Start group on math and reading achieve-

ment. Differences appear to be minimal, however,.on the noncognitive measures; in

fact the means were virtually identical for the two groups in each instance. At

first it is tempting to view this as a positive result: despite heterogeneity

of regression, shouldn't 'it be encouraging that there wax, no.apparent difference

between the groups on noncognitive measures when we know that the comparison

group benefitted from a higher socio-economic status (SES)? ,The answer isthat

it depends:on whether one expects SES to be related to these outcome measures.

If no such relationship is expected, the apparent lack of group differences is

not necessarily a positiVe finding.
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Table 5-5

Descriptive Data for the Home Start
And Comparison Groups on the Child Outcome Measures:

Kindergarten, First, And Second Grades Pooled

//AATH

READING

SDRCI

PSAS

PIPS

20.1 23.3
(7.67) (8.94)

0

23.7 27.2
(7.70) (9.27)

65.2 66.6
(17.5) (16.7)

HMS

11.1
(4.198)

COMP

11.0
(4.52)

7.31
(0.67)

4.25 4.25
(1.57) (1.60)

7.32
(0.81)
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It.is not clear, however, whether such a relationship should be

expected. On the one hand, for example, the authors of the SDRCI and the PSAS

have cited differences between groups varying in.SES as evidence of the con-

struct validity of these measures. Op the other hand, parental education and

family income were not very' predictive of the noncognitive measures in the

comparison group. Education-and per capita income each correlated .18 with

SDRCI, for example, whereas ownership vs. rental of housing correlated .35.

PSAS correlations with eduCation and income were only .01 and -.03, respec-

tively. ,These findings suggest that SES Cover the range measured in this

study) is not related to the three noncognitive child tests. In view of this

and the fact that no tests of significance could be conducted, a conservative

stance seems prudent: no conclusion can be made .regarding the programs'

long-term effect On children's performance.

Table 5-6 presents descriptive data on separate within-grade analysei

comparing the Home Start and comparison groups on math and reading achievement.
.

Although it is tempting to interpret the grade-to-grade variation in the

,findings this would not be justified.

Table 5-7 reports within-grade math and reading performance foi the

Home Start group in terms of percentiles based on the national norming sample

for the PLAT. That is, these percentiles were obtained by referring median.

scores for the group to the norm tablesin the PIAT manual. Norms for the

last third of the year were used, since that is when testing took place. It
0

must be stressed that these percentiles are in some respects inappropriate,
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Table 5-6

DescriptiVe Data On the Home Start
And Comparison Groupe on Math and Reading

Achievement Within Each Grade

HMS COMP

KG MATH 13.3_ 13.2
(3.42) (3.70)

Gl MATH 18.1 22.3
(5.09) (6.46)

G2 MATH 27.9 30.5
(7.40) (6.84)

KG READING 15.7 15.8
(3.78) (2.78)

Gl READING 22.7 26.1
,:l (4.89) ,,- (6.25)

G2 READING 30.2 34.9
(8.48) (9.24)
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Table 5-7

Percentile Rank of Median Home Start
Math and Reading Achievement Scores by Grade*

X GI G2

MATH 53 38 49

READING 72 44 56

*Obtained by referring median scores for the Home Start group to the norm tables
in the PIAT manuals for, the last third of the school year (during which testing
took place).
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since-they_comnare the Home Start Followup sample to a nationally represen-

tative sample which is much higher in socio-economic -statue._ If a norm group

equivalent in SES could have been used, the percentiles in Table 5 -7 would

have been , higher.

The reason Table 5-7 is interesting is that the percentile ranks of

the Home Start group are reasonably good despite this fact. Although first

grade perfwmance.is loWer than the national average (though not too much lower,

for reading achievement), Home Start second-graders performed quite "competi-

tively" with respect to the national norm sample.* In fact, the second grade

percentiles of 49 and 56 for.math and reading achievement, respectively, are thlt

clearest evidence available in the Followup Study that the Home Start program

had a positive long-term effect. The percentile data are also encouraging

because they show no evidence of a so-called washout effect; there is no steady

decline in performance from kindergarten through second grade. While it is true,'

that the data are not longiudinal, that testing was not blind, and that the

test procedures may have resulted in higher scores on the average than in the

national Worming study,** a positive view of thase results nonetheless seems

justified.

*The kindergarten percentiles should not be interpreted too enthusiastically
since they are based on a sample of only 20 children and since very small
fliictuations-in raw scores produce large fluctuations in percentiles at this
end, of the distribution. The percentile'equivalent for a reading score of 8,
for example is 16; while 'the percentile for a score of 10 is 29. The standard
error in estimating true percentile rank, therefore, would be quite large_for
the kindergarten sample.

.**The first and second grade reading percentile scores for the comparison group
for example, were 81 and 77, whichseems quite high given the background
characteristics of that group.



5.3, Home Start vs. Head Start

Investigation of Homogeneity of Regression and Equivalence of Covariate Means

Potential covariables for these analyses were not limited to the

Followup Study parent interview,.since.data from the original evaluation were

available for both groups. The search for covariables and the investigatiOn of

homogeneity and equivalence focused on Spring 1975 data from the child test

-battery (Preschool Inventory (PSI), Denver Develorsental Screening Test (DDST):

haafer Behavior Inventory (SBI)_4 the multiple-rating High/ScopeHome---
_____

onment Scale, and the Eight-Block Test of maternal teaching skills.]*

Onenm r and two-year groups were pooled in order to increase sample size.

1 5-8 lists the significant covariables which amerged.from these..

analyses. As n Table 5-3, covariables are litted in-decreasing order of

their contribution in accounting for variance in the child test scores.

Heterogeneity of reressiorris apparent from the fact that-A4fferent =variables:

emerged in each 'grouP\and from the fact that the.Preschoolf*Vontory had signifi=
\

Cantly different regrezeion coefficients in each group.

*A description of these measures can be
et al, National Home Start Evaluation:,
tions. High/Scope Educational Research
1976. Spring 1975 was chosen
because the corralations,with'Fol wup
late# time point and because the origin
EDS groups to be essentially equivalent
meat.

found in Love, J. M., Haute, M. J.,
Final Report -- Findings and Implica-
Foundation And Abt Associates Inc..
1974 as a source of covariables

Study test data ware tighat for the
al. evaluation had found the Hms and
with respect to Spring 1975 measure=
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Figure 5-8

Covariables Predictive of Outcome Measures (pt.05)
In the Home Start and Head Start Groups*

HOME START HEAD START

Preschool Inventory
Age at Testing
Ethnicity
:DDST Gross Motor

Preschool Inventory
Age at Testing

Preschool Inventory

MOther's Punitiveness

No Significant Predictor

MATH ACH.** Preschool Inventory
SBITask Orientation.
Mothee,S.Supportiveness
DDST Gross NotOr

READING Preschool Inventory

SDRCI

PSAS,

PIPS

Ethnicity

No Significant PredictOtH.

Per Capita Income_

* For each group and each outcome measure, covariables are listed in. decreasing
-order of their contribution in accounting for variance in the child test scores.
Except for age at testing and ethnicity, ,covariables were obtained from Spring,
1975 measurements in the original evaluation. All three grades (IC-G2) were
pooled for this analysis: N's range from 127 to 186 in. the Home Start group
and 39 to 45 in the Head Start group for the various multiple regressions.

*There is a significant difference 4.05) between the Home Start Preschool
Inventory coefficient and the Head Start coefficient. The Head Start group's
is larger.
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Investigation of group differences in covariable means showed the Hcme

Start and Head Start groups to be essentially equivalent. Only ethnicity

reflected a significant difference, the proportion of nonwhite families being

higher in the Head Start group (51 vs. 34.percent).

Descriptive Analyses of'Child Outcome Measures

As with the Home Start vs. Comparison group analyses, Home Start vs.

Head Start contrasts on the child outcome measures are limited to descriptive

analyseb because of heterogeneity of regression.

Table 5-9 presents the mean performance of each group on each of the

'measures. Although analyses could not be conducted, it is obvious Ithat there

are no major differences in the mean scores of the two groups.

Table 5-9

Descriptive Data for the Home Start-and Head
Start Groups on the Child Outcome Measures:
Kindergarten, First, and Second Grades Pooled*

MATH

READING

SDRCI

PSAS

PIPE

AGE

N's

HMS

)

20.1 ',

(8.38)

r
24.2

(8.30)

(4.86),

66.4
(18.4)

}IDS

21.1
(7.77)

22.2
(4.71)

12.5
(3.72)

63.0
(18.6)

4.27 4.20
(1.59) (1.56)

7.31 7.37
(0.71). (0.44)
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5.4 "One-Year vs. Two -Year Home Start: Fall 1973 Covariables

In addition to the back4round data\from the Followup. Study Parent

.Interview, there are two potential sources of \ovariables for the one- vs. two -yei

Home Start analyse". They are the Fall 1973 an the:Spring 1975 time points for

data vollected in the original evaluation,.. and each has its advantages and

disadvantages.

0

is a true pretreatment baselidefor the one- and two-year groups.

The principal advantage of the Fall.1973 t point.is,that this

families participating as of the Fall 1973 startup of the originaLeIaluatIon

had been randomly aosigned to Oe.two groups. The disadVantage in using

thermore,

this time point is that attrition was especially severe in the one-year

group during the first year of the original study.* Consequently, only 55

one-year children, with°Fall 1973 data were tested in the F011owup Study,

compared to 92 two-year children.' This difference in the attrition rate

also undercuts tile value of .the original random assignment to' groups.
.

The advantage in using

families are available for these

first-year attrition, additional

the Spring 1975 time point is that more

analyses. To compensate for the high

faMilies were recruited in the fall of

*Recall that this group served as a control group during the first year
of the original evaluation, then became a one-year Home Start group in
the second year. See Figure 1-1. 0
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1974 to participate in the one-year Home Start treatment, so that 101

one -year children are available for followup analyses if Spring 1975 is

. chosen.as the source of covariables.*- This represents a substantial

increase in statistical power over the Fall 1973 sample.

The disadvantage -in using Spring 1975,data is that t#is Was a

post-treitment time point. Any differences favoring the two-year group at

that time would represent treatment effects rather than the usual problem

of a noneqUivilentcOntrol 'group. If 'such differences were found, itwoula

be incorrect to control for them in conducting the followup analyies.

This disadvantage, however, is only a potential one, and not an

inevitable one. The original evaluation found no difference between the

one andtWo-year groups> so there was reason to believe that .Spring 1975

might.proye appropriate -SS a source of covariables. discussed in Section
4

5.5, this turned out to be the crisis the one- and two-year-children followed

up and tested for math and reading achievement turned. Out to be. equivalent,,

with SeSpect to-the.pring'1975 covariables Of these

This section presents 'the results of'the-one.,year.,vs.. two -year

Home Start,Analysee,using Fall 1971cOvariablea. Suction 5.4 presents the

results using Spring\1975 covariables. ,As,will be seen, the same conclusion

was retched in both instances.
O

.*Additional families were also recruited for the_ one-year Head Start group,
but even pooling all grqupt, only 46 Head Start families were tracked.
Cciusgsausutly, it was not possth to use Fall 1973 covariables for the
SMS-RDS-comperiSon, because the S sample would heve been prohibitively
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Investigation of Homogeneity of Regression and Equivalence of;Covariate Means

-TaAe 5-10 lists the covariables which emerged from an examination,

of the Fall 1973 test data and the Followup Study parent interviews.

Although heterogeneity of regression is a problem for the SDRCI, the PSAS;

and PIPS, it is not a serious problem for math and reading achievement.

The*Presdhool Inventory can be eliminated as-a covariable of 'mathematics

with the:loss of only three percentage points in accounting for the variance

in math scores. The DDST Language scale can be used in lieu of the PSI and
a

age at testing as a covariable of reading achievement, although substantial

predictive power is lost (19 percent Vs, 43 percentof the variance in

-reading scores being accounted for). With these adjustaents, the covariable

models for tiatheMatics and reading are homogeneous.

Table-5-44-presents the findings concerning group differendes in

,

the covariate means. The _results are presented in -terms of each outcome

variable, endonly children with valid scores"on the outcome variable and

its covariables were included in that respective seb.of analyses. This was

necessary in order.to maintain consistency with the samples actually used

in the outcome analyses.: There are four noteworthy points concerning. these

results:

Treatment effects on math achievement can only be evaluated
by means'cf analysis of covariance because Of the group
difference on the DDST Fine Motor scale.

Treatment effects on reading achievement can be evaluated
via simple analysis of yariance (since the groups are equivalent
with respect to DDST Language and the Fine Motor scale is not
a covariable), but analysis, of covariance would provide
greater statistical power.
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Table 5 -10

Fall 1973 Covariables Predictive of Child Outcome Measures (p<403)
in the One-Year,andlwo-Year Home Start Groups*

ONE-YEAR HMS

DDST Language
Preschool Inventory
DDS in Motor

Preschool Inventory
Age at Testing

or
DDST Language

kother's Involvement with
Household Tasks

DDST Language

MATH ACH.**

READING ACH.***

SDRCI

No Significant Predictor - PSAS

NoSignificant PrediCtor PIPS

TWO-YEAR HMS

DDST Language
DDST Fine Motor

DDST Language

Pzeschool Inventory

Mother's: Punitiveness.

SBI-Hostility -Tolerance

*For each group, and each Outcome measure, oovariables are listed in
decreasing order of their contributionjm accounting for variance in the

-child test scores. CoVariebles-mere selected from Fi11.1973' MeasereS in
the Original evaluatiOn and-from the Foliowup Study parent invterview..
)N's range from 41` tc 54 fcz the One-Year group andfrom 58 to 91 fOrthe
Two -Year group.

**Subsequent analysis revealed thetIthe Preschool Inventory could be
eliminated as'a-covariable!of math achievement in order; to create a
homogeneous covariabie model. The loss in predicting math scores'in the
one -year grOup,waS only threepercentage points:, 58 percent vs. 55, .

percent of the-variance.

*The Preschool Inventory and age at testing account for 43 percent of the
variance,in reading scores in the one-year group, while the DDST Language
scale accounts-for only 19 percent. Use of the latter, however, results
in a hOmogeneOusoovariable model.
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Table 5-11

Analyses of Variance. of Differences in Fall 1973 ,Covariable Means
Between the One-Year and Two-Year Home Start Groups*

Math Covariables. One-Year Two-Year F df.

ADS'f Lailmage 26.8 26.5 <1 129

DDST Fine Motor** 0.17 3.4 129' .07

Reading Covariable

DDST Language 25.9- 25.4 <1 129 =IMMO

SDRCI Covariables

Preschool Inventory .10.9 9.9 1.1 90 .31

Mother's Involvement
with Household Tasks 9.8 10.6 2.7 10 .11.

DDST Language 27.5 27.4 ,<1 =IMMO

PSASCoveriable

Mother's Punitiveness 4.9 5.1- <1- '144 0111MID

PIPS Covariable

SBI Extroversion-
Introversion 22.1 22.8 <1 138 OM OM,,=
*Only:children with valid scores on the outcome variable and its covariables
were included in that respective set of analyses, in' order to maintain consistency
with the outcome analyses. N's were 1,31, 131, 92, 146, and 140 .for the
mathematics, reading, SDRCI, PSAS and PIPS covariabla models, respectively.

**DDST Fine Motor residual scores (controlling for DDST Lanuage) are reported
here, they were standardized with a mean of zero fOr the pooled groUps.



The combinatiOn of heterogeneity of regression and non -
equivalence on "mother's involvement" (even though the non-
equivalenceois only marginally significant)-render treatment
effects on the SDRCI 'impossible to evaluate.

Because the groups are.equiralent with respect to covariables
of the4,5AS and the PIPS, analysis of covariance is not re-
quired to adjust for pretreatment differences.. Treatment
effects on these outcomes, therefore, may be evaluated via
analysis of variance-and the heterogeneity of regression problem
thus avoided.

Group Differences in Child Outcome Measures

The comparison of the one-year and two-year Home Start groups IS

the firstcomponent of the Follow'ip Zyudy in which tests-for group differences

in outcomes (except for the SDRCI) are legitimate tests of differences in
ti

treatment effects. Table 5-12 presents the results of these analyses:

,

'analyses of covariance for math and reading achievement and analysesof

variance for the PSAS and the PIPS. -AnalysiS'of variance of math and SDRCI,

scores reported in Table 5-12 are strictly descriPtiie, since the groups are'

not equivalent with respect to the covariables. Analysis of variance of

reading scores is ei genuiue test of treatment effects, but is not as powerful

as the analysis of covariance,

None of the tests in Table 5-12 are even marginally significant.

As far as analyses using Fall 1973 covariables are concerned, it does not

appear that the twoi-year group was subject to latent treatment effects in

the interim since the original evaluation.
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Table 5-12

Analysis of Variance and Covariance Comparing the One-Year
And Two-Year Home Start Groups on the Child Outcome Measures:

Kindergarten, First and Second,Grades Pooled, Fall 1973 Covariables*

Variable One-Year Two-Year F df

MATH: ANOVA 22.33 22.40 <1 129 IMP

(7.64) (9.02)

ANCOVA 22.57 22.88 <1 127

' READING: ANOVA 26.37 26.38 <1 129 =1

(6.93) e9.06)

ANCOVA 26.02- 26.60 <1 127

SDRCI 11.7 - 11.7 <1 90
(4.67) (4.61)

PSAS 164.7 67.8 1.0 144
(17.3) (18.6)

PIPS 4.24 4.29 - <1 138.
(1.68) (1.67)

*The ANOVA result for reading achievement is an appropriate test of a
.treatment.effect, since the groups were equivalent on the DDST Language
covariable. ANCOVA results represent a better test, however, because of
increased statistical power. ANCOVA is the.only appropriate test of a
treatment effect on mathematics achievement because the groups, though
equivalent with respect to the DDST Lafiguage-covariable,were not equivalent
with'respectto the DDST Fine Motor covariable: SDRCI resultsare strictly
descriptive due to heterogeneity'of.regression and group nonequivalence.
ANOVA results for the PSAS and the PIPS are.the only appropriate tests of
treatment effects because the groups were eqUivalent with respect to the
covariable, but exhibited heterogeneity of regression.
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5.5 One-Year ye. Tic-Year Home Start: Spring 1975 Covariables

Investigation of Homogeneity of Regression and Equivalence of,Covariate.Means

As mentioned previously, the.Spring.1975 test point in the

evaluation was an alternative source of covariables for the one-'vs. two-year

Home Start analyses.* Table 5-13 lista the covariables which emerged from this

search.

Exceptjfor the SDRCI, heterogeheity of regression is not a practical

problem for this component of the Followup Study. Regression coefficients for

both mathematics and reading achievement are homogeneous ac_oss groups. The

DDST Language covariable, which accounts for only three percent of the.residual

variance in reading scores in the two-year-group, can be dropped as a covarlable

of reading achievement and the regression coefficients are Oti4homoginous

across the iwo'groups. No covariables at all-were found for the PSAS and the

PIPE, so that a simple 'analysis.of variance suffices to teat for treatment

effects with these measures..

Figure 5-14 presents the findings concernin 4-iti-Up--differenc:es in

the coVariate means. The results are presented in to Of each outcome

measure for which covariables 'Were found, and only.childrn with valid

scores:for each outcome variable and its covariables were included in that

set of analyses. This was necessary in order to maintain consistency with

the outcome analyses.

-*This approach was possible, however, only becaUse the:HMS2 and HMS1 groups
tracked-for the Followup Study turned out to be equivalent with respect to
the Spring 1975 data, as will be shown.
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Table 5-13

Spring 1975 Covariables Predictive of Child Outcome Measures (p<.05)
' in the d7-Year and Two-Year Home Start Groups*'

ONE-YEAR HMS

Preschool Inventory
Age at Testing .

Preschool Inventory
Age at Testing

Ethnicity
Child's TV Watching

TWO-YEAR HMS.

MATH ACH. Preadhool Inventory ,;

Age et Testing

Preschool Inventory
Age a Testing
DDST i4nguage

READING ACH.**

SDRCI

No Significant Predictor PSAS

No Significant Predictor o PIPS

Preach*. Diventory
SBI Hostility-Tplerance
MOtheee'Involvement wild

. of Wage
House hold Taske

Max.
Earners

No Significant Predictor:

No SignifiCant Predictor

* For each group and each outcome Measure, covariables are listed in decreising
order of their contribution in accounting for variance in the child test,
scores. Covariables were selected-from Spring 1975 measures in the original
evaluation and from the Followup Study parent interview. N's range froM7-62 to.
85 for the One-Year group and from 71 to 92 for the Two-Year group.

**Subsequent analysis revealed that the DDST Language scale could be eliminated
as a covariable of reading achievement in order to-produce a homogeneous
covariable model. The loss in.predicting reading scores in the two-year group
was only three percentage points: 49 percent vs. 56 percent of the variance.

a
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Table 5-14.

Analyses of Variance of Differences in Spring 1975 Covariable Means
Between- the One-Year and Two-Year Home Start Groups*

Math Covariables One -Year Two-Year F df

Preschool Inventory 19.4 19.8 <1 138

Age at Testing 7.3 7.4 1.0 138

Reading Covariables

Preschool Inventory 19.2 19.7 139

Age at Testing . 7.3 7.4 1.1 139

SDRCI Covariables

Proportion Nonwhite .33 .37 <1 138

Child's Level of
TV Watching 1.75 1.60 1.2 138

Preschool Inventory 18.6 . 21.2 5.5 138

SBI Hostility -
Tolerance 18.8 17.8 <1 138,

Mother's Involvement
with Household Tasks' _9.9 10.1" <1 138:,

Max. Educational Level
of Wage Earners 10.6 <1 138

.30

.27,

.02

=NO

*Only children with valid scores on the outcome variable and its covariables were
'included in that respective.set of analyses, in order to maintain consistency
with the outcome analyses. It's mere 140, 141, and 140 for the mathematics,
reading, and SDRCI covariable models, respectively.
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The fact that the one-and two year groups are equivalent with

respeOt to the math and reading covariables is extremely important, since:

only under these conditions is the use of Spring 1975 covariables appropriate.

If the two-year group had performed higher,- this would have reflected

an effect,Of the. second yeai'Of treatments it would, of course, have been

completely inappropriate to adjust for such a difference when examining

followup data. As Table 5-14 shows, however,'no.such differences were found

for the math and reading covariables--which is consistent with the fact that

one- vs. two-year differences were also not found in the original evaluation.

Group Differences in Child Outcome Analyses

As noted in the previous section, analysis of.varianne is. sufficient

to test for differences in the PSAS and the-PIPS beCause no-covariables were

identified for these measures. Analysis of variance is also appropriate for

the achievement measures, since tne HMS2and HMS1 groups were found to be

equivalent with respect to the Preschool Inventory and age-at-testing

covariables. Anilyses.of covariance were -also conducted, however, in order-

to take advantage of their 'greater statistical power.

Table 5-15 presents the results of these analyses, none of which

show even a marginally significant difference between the groups. The

parity in effectiveness between the one-year and two-year Home Start treatments

reported by the original evaluation is thus given further support by the

Followup Study. Within the range of outcome measures used, there was no-
.

evidence of so- called latent effects emerging during the first years of

formal schooling, regardless of which time point in the original evaluation

was'chosen as the source of covariables.



Table 5-15

Analysis of Variance and Covariance Comparing the One-Year
And.Two-Year Home Start Groups on the Child Outcome Measures:,

Kindergarten, First and Second Grades Pooled, Spring 1975 Covariables*

Variable

MATH:

READING:

SDRCI

PSAS

MPS

One-Year Two-Year F

ANOVA 20.49 21.27 <1

(7.91) (8.79)

ANCOVh 20.84 20.93 .41

ANOVA 23.92 25.'17 <1
(7.20) (8.45)

ANCOVA 24.26 24.83 <1

10.9 11.2 <1
(5.06) (4.75)

65.1 67.8 1.0 191
(18.6) (18.5)

4.26
(1.51)

4.29 . <1

(1.67)

df

138

136

139

137

166.

179

=ID

=ID

=ID

=ID

=ID

*MOW, re3ults for math endleading achievement are appropriate tests of
treatment effects, since th groups were equivalent on the PSI and age-

. at-testing covariables.- ANCOVA results represent a bettei test, however,
because of increased statistical power. SDRCI results are strictly descripm-
tive due to heterogeneity of 'regression and group nonequivalence. ANOVA
results for the PSAS and the PIPS are the only appropriate tests of
treatment effecti because no covariables were found for these outcome
variables.
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CRAFTER VI
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS

It is unfortunate that a greater sense of clarity and.certainty-',

could not have been established,regarding the outcome findings of the.Followup

Stn.-1y. Yet this was unpreventable. If one were to search for a simple

conclusion least subject to caveat and constraint, it would be that circurp-
a

stances yielded a research design inadequate for the purpose of the evaluation.

This conclusion doet not'necessarily Mean the Followup Study should

never have been attempted. The appropriateness of the research questions,

their relevance to federal policy, and .the potential contribution tothe

'evaluation literature 'Were 'co.nriderable motivations supporting this research.

And it is important to realize'tbat the degeneration of the research design
.

was neither avoidable nor predictable. ThOugh,it began in 1974, when the

..

original control families became an experimental group, it did not become:a

certainty'until the end, when heterogeneity of regression was.:cOnfirmed'in th
,

data. It is reasonableto Say that.eaoh decision regarding the design and

procedures of the FollowUpStudy maximized. the chances of success.' Even the

failure of adequately, matching theiSES of the comparison families to that of.'

.the Home` Start-families:did not preordain the inability of the study to draw

,statistical conclusions.. This inability results primarily froM thefact:that

uncertainty surrounds the specification of the covariable model. under the-nuil

hypothesis. Ordinarily, the covariable model for the comparison group serves

this purpose. Given both 'heterogeneity of regression and nonequivalent

covariate means, however, there ,is reason to- doubt that the model lorthe

comparison group is the one which would have been.found for the experimental



group had it never entered the HOme Start program. Because the covariable

model is used to adjust means on the outcome measures, these adjustments

,cannot bemade with confidence. Yet without them, treatment effects cannot be

estimated.

There must be no confusion here regarding the implications of these

problems. The rong7term effectiveness of the Hoie-Start program has been

neither proven nor disproven by the Followup StOdy. In essence,.. the principal

research question remains unanswered 'because it can not be answered unequivo-

calliand unambiguously; the study has not the, ability to rule between compe-

ting hypotheses.

The conclusions tobe drawn from the.FollowuPStudy, therefore, de:

not concern the IlLme Start program, but the design Of'program evaluations.

First, evaluations should be designed with the assessment of long-term effects

in mind from the outset. Even if long-term effectiveness is not made a

%

research question in the initial evaluation, thoughtful planning can facilitate

such an effort should it be Undertaken later. Second,,under no circumstances

.should acontrol. group be completely absorbed into the experimental program if

the possibility exists that it might be used in a later evaluation. Not only

might the equivalence problem have been lessened if there'had.been a control

group to track, but test data from the original evaluation would have consti-

tuted a more powerful set of covariables than SES and other background informa-.

ition. Third, the difficulty of forming an adequate comparison group by post

hoc matching'must not be underestimated, especially when circumstances such as

within-class pairing limit the number of candidates from which a match_must be

drawn. Fourth, it is imperative that homogeneity of regression assumptions be
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n.

tested 'when analysis of covariance is to be the principal analytic tool. Had

,

this not been. done in the Followup Study, the Analyses_ would not only have

been erroneous, but dangerously misleading They would have .appeared-to show

the comparison group.significantly outperforMing the Home Start group even

after adjustments for nonequivalence had presumably been made.

These conclutions are hardly novel) they are, in fact,'elementary

principles of research design. The problems encountered in the Followup Study
o

are an eloquent, if unfortunate, testimony to the attention ,they'should

receive in future program evaluations.
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APPENDIX A

PSYCHOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF THE HOME START FOLLOWUP CHILD TEST DATA

A total of 383 children were tested in the Home Start Followup Study:

58 kindergartners; 216 first graders; 104 second graders; and 5 third graders

who were excluded from all analyses. The battery consisted of the following

tests:

the Ma.hematics and Reading Recognition subscales of the
Peabody. Individual Achievement Test (PIAT-MATH and READ),
a nationally normed standardized test. of these skills;

the Stephens-Delys Reinforcement Contingency Interview
(SDRCI), an 18-item measure of the child's awareness and
belief that his or her behavior has a reinforcing effect
on others (one aspect of locus of control);

r.

the Purdue Social Attitude Scale for Primary Grade
Children (PSAS), a 30-item measure of the child's general
soc.lal attitude; and

the Preschool Interpersonal Problem Solving Test (PIPS),
a sevenH.tem measure of the ability to generate multiple
Solutions to a variety Of social predicaments;

.

Testing spanned two days, with the same tester administering all tests to any

given child. After each session, the child was rated on the Pupil Observation

Checklist JPOCL),. a nine-item Beale with.Task Orientation and So.4:iability"

subeCiles. Differet testers were used in the six sites, and test data were

tolleCted over a period 'of fiVe months.
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Means, standard deviations, andalpha coeffecients (estimating

bility) are presented in Table A-1 for each grade and fc total sample.

'Table A-2-presents intertest correlations by grade. Resul for the POCL are not

presented in these summaries because interrater reliability for this measure

appearsto be low, as discussed later.' The following general conclusions may be

drawn from the psychometric analyses.

Reliability was excellent for all tests in which it could
be assessed, ranging from .82 to .94.* Moreover there
was except.fok the PIPS, substantial variation in test
scores which (in light of.the high reliability coeffici-
ents) indicates that the test battery had a good ability
to detectHindividual,differences,between children.

Despite a floor effect for the,Peabody
ment Test, there"Was,no strong evidence
instruments were inappropriate for the
tested. First, test reliability was
-grades; and second, missing, unacorabl
invalid responses' did pot Occur diepro
the kindergartners.'

Except for.a moderately strong corre
PAP mathematics and' reading scores,
relatively independent of-oni anothe
suggests that the SDRCI, the PSAS, a
,noncognitive instruments and that ea
ent-construct.' Further construct ITS
was not possible since the teacher q
not be administered and no other cri,
available. The construct validity o
PIPS, in particular, remaiwilargely'
validity,:although7-the-alpha coeffici

-----each-test measures some unitary const
degree Of accuracy.

dividual Achieve-
that any of the
indergartners
geneous across
or otherwise:
rtionally among

ation)oetween the
the tests were
. This strongly
d the PIPS are
h measures a differ -
idation, however,
estionnaire could.
erion measures were
the PSAS-and-the
matter of face
nts indicate that
ct with a high

\
\

The remainder of this appendix summarizes the,psychometric

for each instru4ent in the test ]attery.

*Coefficient alpha is inappropriate for the PIPS as scor d in this
-methods of assessing riliability:(such as test- retest co relation
which were not available.

findings

study. Other
require data:



Table A-1

Test Means, Standard Deviations and Coefficient Alphas

For Each Grade and For the Total Sample*

MATH READ

GRADE N X (SD) X (SD)

SDRCI PSAS PIPS

(

K

G1

G2

TOTAL

52 -58 13.3 (4.0) 15.6 (443) 8.8 (5.0)

190 -216 20.1 (6.3) 2461 (6.0) 11.3 (4.6)

94 -104 30.1 (9.6) 32.1 (8.8) 12.4 (460)

336 -378 21.8 (9.0) 25.1 (8.5) 11.2 (4.6)

6245

66.9,

66.5

66.1

(sr,

(20.7) 4.2 (1.5)

(17.9) 4.3 (106)

(15.9) 4.2 (145)

(17.9) 4.3 (1.6)

GRADE

MATH

ALPHA

READ

ALPHA

SDRCI

ALPHA

PSAS

ALPHA,

K .83 .91 .88 .89
GI .90 .92

.87
G2 ,93 -494 .82 *85
TOTAL ,94 194 .87

.__-----
*Key to Variables and minimum-maximum possible

__

MATH: Peabody Individual
Achievement_Teeti-M-thematics. (0-84 to accommodate grades K-12)

READ: Peabody Indivi:jual-Achement Test, Reading Recognition (0-84 to accommodate.grades
SDRCI: itephengelys Reinforcement Contingency Interview (0-18)

Purdue Social Attitude Scale (30.150: 30 items earth scaled 1-5)

PIPS: Preschool. Interpersonal Problem Solving Thet (1 -7

Differences between grade means are significant (;4,01) only for MATH, PAD, and SDRCI.

PIPS

ALPHA



TABLE A-2

Intertest Correlations

MATH READ SDEL PSAS PIPS
MATH .71 .25 .07 .09
READ .19 .04 .07 N's = 287-370
-SDEL .01 .04 r > .14 significant
PSAS .04 at p<.01
'PIPS

AGE* .51 .52. ,11 .01 -.09

*AGE:is age at time of testing.

.-GRADE READ SDEL PSAS PIPE

MATH
READ
SDEL
PSAS

.46 .03

.02
--.08
-.05

-.04

-.11
-.13

-.28

N's r 50-56
r > .33 significint

at p<.01

MATH .56 .17 .04 .19
G1 READ .12- .01 .01 N's = 183-211 .

SDEL. .06 .08 -r'> .20 significant
PSAS .11 at p<.01

MATH .52 .19
. .15 .04'

G2 READ : .02 ..0.1 .22 N's .= 927102
.

SDEL -.12 -.01 r > :.25 'Significant
PSAS .06 at p<.01



Peabody Individual Achievement Test (PIAT): Math and Reading

Recognition Subtexts.

Both the Math and the Reading subtests of the PIAT demonstrated

excellent reliability, the alpha coefficient being .90 or higher for every

subset of the data except the kindergarten Math scores. Coupled with the

large standard deviations, this allayed one initial concern about the PIAT:

that it might'haVe been designed for too broad a grade span (K through G12) to

detect individual differences in the f011owup sample. Eve. though each

subtest contains only 84 items to span 13 grades, the Math and Reading ranges

in the Followup Study were 4 -77 and 4 -53, respectively. (The Math range is

somewhat misleading since only one child scored higher than 51.)_ The PIAT,-

therefore, is both sensitive to relatively small individual differences in

level of achievement and accurate in measuring those levels.

It shoUld be noted, however, that the PIAT suffered from a "floor"

effect. That is, it did not differentiate as well among children-storing at

its lower end as among children higher in achievement. This can be-seen'in

Table A-1 as an Increasing standard devietion from kindergarten

.

grade', aud_raSults_frOm-an-ineriffIdient-iiiiiir of 1,ems appropriate for very

young_children and low- achieving children. This was not a substantial problem

for the Followup Study, however, because the comparison group was match - sampled

within- classrooms, because a gain-score design was hot involved, and because

the dispersion in kindergarten PIAT scores, even though restricted, was' still'

sufficient given the high reliability,of the test.



Finally, note from the grade-specific correlations in Table A-2 that

the Math and Reading scores correlated moderately well with each other but

not significantly with the other instruments. (The within-grade correlations

are particularly relevant because age is thuspartially controlled). Two

important conclusions of this are, first, that the Math and Reading Subtests

do indeed measure different, though related, facets of achievement. Based on

the first-grade correlation of .56, it appeari that only about 30 percent, at

most, of the variance in one subtest is predictable fro* the other. Second,

academic achievement is not measured by the social adjustment measures in ele

battery.. In fact, except for-the Math-Reading correlation, the instruments in

the battery were fairly independent of one anothero

Average testing time for the FIAT was 14 minutes, with over 90

percent of the children completing both subtests in 20 minutes. Together with

its psychometric characteristics, this makes the FIAT very attractive for

similar applications in-large scale research, where testing time is at a
_

premium.

Stephens-Delys Reinforcement Contingency Interview.(SDRCI)

The SDRCI measures that asrect of locus of control related to the

child's awareness that his behavior has a reinforcing effect on others. It
az

consists of a series.of questions such as 'Wha$emakes mothers happy?" and.

"What makes teachers angry?" The child's answer is scored "internal" if it

reflects something he or she does.(e.g., "When I bring her a present") or
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"external" if it reflects events independent of the child (e.g.,'"When the

such shines"). /-Skill and judgment are important elements of administering the

test because the tester must try to probe until a scorable response is

obtained. without unduly fatiguing or irritating the child.

The test consists of 18 items derived by crossing three objects

(mothers, teachers, ntqlez -children) with six adjectives: (happy, unhappy,

smile, not nice, love you, and angry). Two steps were taken in an attempt to

screen out protocols in which the child simply did not comprehend the items

or the instructions. First, the tester rated each child on the amount of

difficulty he/she had with each of the six adjective stems: (1) no trouble,

(2) some trouble, or (3) much trouble. These ratings were slimmed, ilnd any

child who had a difficulty score greater than 12 was excluded from the ana-

lyses (26 cases). Second, a protocol was excluded if the child simply did not

respond to five or more of the items (16 cases). The score for the SDRCI is

the total number of "internal" responsets.

The SDRCI demonstrated excellent internal consistency, ranging from

.82 to .88. Perhaps more impOrtantlyc interscorer reliability was high.

Twenty -four test protocols were scored by an AAI analySt before the data were

sent to,High/Scope for coding. The analyst's scoring agreed with the High/

Scope-coder's on 90 percent of the 432 items. The analyst's_ total scores

correrated .92 with the coder's. Moreover, the mean of the analyst's SDRCI

-scores was identical to the coder's mean. In sum, both the interscorer and

intforlai consistency reliability of the SDRCI are-excellent.



There is, however, a ceiling effect with £DRCI scores: fully 6

percent of the kindergartners, 14 percent of the first-graders, and 17 percent

of the second graders scored 17 or 18 on the 18-item test. Although this is a

r.lther pronounced effect, it was tolerable for the same reasons that the

s 'floor effect was tolerable.

Finally, the SDRCI grade means in Table A-1 are significantly

different frot.each other. Newman-Keuls range tests revealed, not surpri-

singly, that kindergartners gaim fewer internal responses than first or second

graders. The latter two grades did not differ but this was probably_because-
_-__

of the test's ceiling effect. It should be pointed out, however, that kinder-

garteners did not have significantly -higher difficulty ratings for the SDRCI

adjectives, nor did they account for a larger than expected proportion of the

42 invalid tests. The coefficient alpha was .88 for this grade. The SDRCI,

therefore, seems perfectly appropriate for use with kindergarten-agedchildren,

The SDCRI suffered from appreciably more invalid protocols (42

cases, or 11% of the sample) than the other child tests. Even though the

psychometric properties of the valid data were quite good, this data loss was

somewhat disturbing,because of the potential-sampling bias which might have

been introduced. This did not appear to happen,- however; the invalid cases

were proportionally distributed across the:Home Start, Head Start and com-

parison groups. The SDRCI requires thorough' training, much skill, and great

care in administration, if useful data are to'be obtained. Judging from the

high interscorer reliability,. this was achieved in the Followup Study. In

fact the missing data rate of 11 percent may in some respects be another
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indication of success since it is considerably lower than the rate encountered

in Project Developmental Continuity. The SDRCI is simply demanding of both

the child and the tester, and this is reflected in the data.

Average SDRCI testing time was 11 minutes, with 90 percent of the

children finishing within 15 minutes.

Purdue Social Attitude Scales (PSAS),

The PSAS consists of 30 cartoon-story items which portray the same

character in a variety of situations, such as on the way to school, with

other children asking to join a gime, or at home with parents. At the

outset, this figure is identified as the child who is responding to the

scale. Responses take the form of checking one of five faces which range in

expression from Very happy to very sad, with a neutral midpoint. The goal of

the PSAS is to tap the child's social attitudes with respect to the situations

represented in the items. Cicirelli's (1971) original scale contained four

sets of 10 items each, the categoriess, being designed to assess attitude

__toward-peers, school, home, and community. The community items were deleted

in order to achieve manageable test length. A total score and three subscale

scores were computed.

AS seen ft= Table A-1',-the PSAS' demonstrated excellent internal

consistency-(alpha = .85-.89) and variability (SD's t 15.9-20.7). This was

expected,, and corresponds to Cicirelli's findings from his validity research..

The principal question to be answered by the psychometric analyses was whether
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the three PSA/subscores_should be used as measures of distinct social atti-

tude constructs. Judging from the results shown on Table A-3, they should

not. First, the so-called subscales correlated with each other at about,the

same level as their internal consistencies, which is'to say they intercorre-

lated about as highly as they theoreticalll could given their reliability.

Second, the subscales behaved almost identically in their relationships to the

instruments, which is to say that none of them correlated significantly.

Third, the ubscAle means (not shown) sometimes differed from each other, but

not in a consistent pattern within all three grades. SOmetime and

School differed, sometimes School and Home, but no two scales differed in all

three grades and not always were the differences. in the:same direction. It

appears that the PSAS is best scored as a single measure of general social

attitude. Such a construct, while interpretable, fits lesi readily into a

theoretical framework than the hoped-for subscale constructs would have.

--Table -A-=-3

Reliability of and Correlations for Three Potential Subscales of the PSAS*

PSAS PSAS,

Alpha School Home MATH READ SDEL PIPS

PSAS Peer .68 .66 .70 .06 .03 .00 .04

PSAS School ..67 .69 .10 .02 -.03 .02

PSAS Home .70 .09 .06 .03 .03

*N's = 33P-3684 r > .14 significant at p < .01.
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Regarding other characteristics of the. PSAS: there is no apparent

floor or, ceiling effect; there is no significant difference among grade

means; and correlations wits the other instruments are not significant.

Average testing time was 12 ninutes, with 94 percent_-of the children finishing

in 15 minutes..

Preschool Inter ersonal.Problem Solvin Test (PIPS)

The PIPS.presents the child with seven interpersonal situations,

such as wanting a toy that another child has, and asks for a Solution to each

problem. ,Each time a previcus solution is repeated, the child is prompted

for a different'solution. EaCh solution is coded in terms of 25 a priori

categories (ask, trade, bribe, etc.). 'Although-the nature of the PIPS

suggests a clinical approach to scoring, national research studies such as

Project Development COntinuity have relied on a straightforward count of the

number of different solutions suggested by the child, and this was the

approach used in the Fdllowup Study. although one. might. expect this to rer-lt

in high correlations with cognitive ability and academic achievement; the

manual claims such correlations are low and only marginally significant

at best. S-As.shown in Table A-2 and discussed below, the psychometric analysis

supports this claim.;

One difficulty with the PIPS is that non-responses are eXpected,

especially aftSr the first few items when the child isilpeing probed for new

and different solutions. Thus it it difficult, if not impossible, to tell "
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from an inspection of the tester's protocol whether the child understood the

instructions and the items. Likewise, it is hard to tell whether the bhild

merely ran out of solutions or became obstinate. In order to establish at

least a minimal, screen"for possibly invalid tests, the frequency of non-

responses to the first, second, third, etc., items was inopected. It was

decided to consider a test invalid if there were two or more non- responses

among the first four items. Eighteen cases were eliMinated from the analysis

Using this criterion.

Internal consistency estimates of reliability are inappropriate for

'
the PIPS. AlthOugh the Followup Study design does not permit alternative

-Aethods (such as test-retest correlation), the PIPS manual reports 96 Percept

interscorer agreement on broad solution categories and test-retest coeffi-

cients of .72 for a one-week span and .59 for a 3-5 month span. .These

coefficients, however, are based on a scoring strategy which allOWed a maximum

score of over 14 points, and presumably do not suffer atter:dation:from restric-

° ted variance. In the Followup Study, where the maximum score was 7 and the

minimum was 1, there may be a problem f.n this regard. The percentage of

children offering one through seven different solutions was as follows:

PIPS
Score Cases

1 4

2 11

3 18

4 20

5 - 22

6 17

8

4
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With this sort of compressed distribution, the power of the PIPS to

detect group differences is not likely -to.be high. One indication of this
\

may be. that the grade means in .able 1 are not significantly different from

each other. Although this may reflect -reality, it seems Counterintuitive.

Even though the PIPS 1s not correlated with cognitive Ability; one might'

nonethelegs expect older children to be able to come up with more solutions

than younger children. The fact that they don't-may be due to the restricted

scoring range or to an insensitivity of the test to developMental patterns in
, -

this age range. The Specific reason is perrhaps unimportant in the Fo1lowup

Study since both explanations are merely two perspectives on the same psycho-.

metric problem: the limited ability of the test to refieCt individual
4 .,

differences in interpersonal problem solving.

Finally, PIPS correlations with PIAT Math and Reading scores, as

mentioned above, were either nonsignificant (and often near zero) or were

marginally significant but inconsistent. That is, the PIPS correlated. .19

with Math among first graders, but .04-among second graders. The` correlation

with Reading on the other hand, was .01 with first graders and .22 With-
.

,%

second graders. Neither the Math nor the Reading correlation was significant

among kindergartners; These results support the manual's claim that the

PIPS is unconfounded by cognitive ability or achievement beyond a certain,
°

minimum capacity to understand the task. ft,

AVerage tistingtimelor the PIPS was 15 minutes, and 95% of the .

children finlothed within 20.Minutes.
f
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Pupil Observation Checklist (POC.)

The-POCL is a popular rating scale in national research` studies

(Tome Start:',1ational Day Care Study, Project Developmental Continuity), which,:

hi4e repeatedly verified. the existence of two quite stable factors usually

labelled Task Orientation and Sociability. In the Followup Study, each of

these scales consisted of five items rated 1-7, so that the possible range in

,facprea was 5 -35. The items were Completed by the tester .after eachchild

.finiehedithat day's session. The session on Day 1 included the FIAT and the.

SD} It be -PSAS'aniethe PIPS comprisedDay 2. The tester was the same on both

days,' however so that Followup Study data do not permit an.aisesatent of

interrater reliability.

Analysis of POOL data from the $ational Day Care Study, however,
to*******
,

callts'eerioes dOubt=on the interrater reliability of this instrument. Aile
point in that titudy,'-the saw tester was used in two testinTsessions and a

Aiiferent tester was used in a third. The correlation for sociability ratings

provided by different testers was .44, which is the best available estimate of

the upper limit on POCL interrater reliability. (As in the Followup study,

positive response bier was pronounced for the Task Orientation subscale--so

mach so that interrater reliability was not investigated.) Actual reliability

Could be even lower in'the Followup Study because the wide variety of condi-

tions-in which tests Were AdMiniatered might have increased to the error

variance:. Because of this, It was decided not to use the POCL as either an

"outcome or a disdriptiVe Measure:.
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APPENDIX B

HOME START FOLLQWUP STUDY
/ PARENT INTERVIEW

Item Response Distributions

1.1



.Introduction

This appendix reports response

parent interview for the three groups of

Home Start Followup Study. -Hissing data

responses, have been excluded from these

the drop in the number of respondents on

view. The.incidence of mis ng data was

distributions for all items in the

families that participated in the

as well as refusals or don't know

frequency distributions. It explains

selected items in the parent inter,

particularly severe on questions

relating to pretchool experience, child age, birth order, school entry and

household size (for the Hdme Start and Head Start groups).. These questiont

were erroneously skipped by interview staff because data had already been

obtained in the:Family Background Questionnaire, which was used to select the

retrospective comparison-group. The incidence of missing data in this back-

grouhd questionnaire was extensive, however. -Where.possible, data from'the

two questionnaires were merged and reported in written texts presented in

Chapter 2, 3, and 4.

Several of the items in the parent interviews do not sum to 100

percent because multiple responses were elicited from parents.on seledted

questions.

butions.

These questions are underlined in the attached response distil.-



. What-iwyour relationship t6
Mother
Father
Older sifter
.Aunt
Grandmother
Stepmother

HOME
START

COMPAR-
ISON

(N=195) (N=136)
94.4 97.8
1.5 0.0
0.5 0.0
-- 0.7
3.1 0.7
0.5, 0.7

1A.-Are you the person who mostly looks
after ? (N=193) _____JN=136)

Yes ___--EMWi 99.3
No 0.5 0.7

2. Did __Rarticipite in a preichool
priuh as Head start, Home Start,
Nursery School or Day Care before
(s)he was old enough to go to school?

Yes
No

Which program was (s)he in?
Head Start

Home Start

Nursery School

Day Care

Did go to a preschool program
other than the ones listed above, or
was the child cared for by someone out-
side the home?

Yes
No

(N=163) (Ns.138)
100.0 21.0
-- 79.0

(N=162) (N=37)
25.3 51.4

100.0 8.1

3.1 8.1

4.3 10.8

(N=162) (N=134)
9.3 14.9

90.7 85.1

Total months of preschool* (N=161): (N =135)
Amean) 16.89. . 2.30
(SAM 13479 0.04,

What type of program' or care was it? (N=13) (N=20)
General Preschool (undefined)". '5.8
Babysitting outside own holm

_21.1

53.8 '85.0
Program for physically handi-

capped . . 0.0-- 0.0
Program fOr learning disabili-

ties : . 15.4. 0.0
Program for gifted 7.7 5.0
Other 0.0 5.0

HEAD
START

TOTAL
MOW:

(N -45) (N=377)
100.0 96.3
0.0 0.8
0.0 0.1
0.0' 9.3
0.0 1.9
0.0 0.5

(N=44) (N=373):
97.7 99.2
2.3 0.8

1-,g.,

(N=32) (N=313)
100.0 67.3
-- 32.7

(N=32)
100.0

(N=231),
39.80i]

,,

6.3 72.3

3.1 3.9

12.5 ,6.5

(N=29) (18=325)'
20.7 12.6
079. 87.4

(N=22)
2n.50
21.34

.(N=6) (N=39).
19.7
66'.7.

12.8,

71.8

040 0.0-

16 47

5.1
0.0 2.6?

'"'Data froca:the,family background questIonnairevere merged for this item which
'-esgains the' difference in N's on-subquestions
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What grade is in?
Kindergarten
let
2nd
3rd
Special Education*
Other

. When did (s)he first enter public
school?

Did (s)he start in
Kindergarten
First grade

Child age
(mean)
(s.p.)

Is your first, second, third
child, or which? -

(mean)

(S.D.)

How many brothers and sisters does
have?
(mean)-

(S.D.)

How many are older than
(mean)
(S.D.)

. How many children are living at home?
(Mean)

(S.D.)°

HoW many adults are living at home?

8A. What is their relationship to child?
Father
Stepfather
-Older-brother
Older sister
Aunt
Uncle .

Grandmother
Grandfather_,
SIthercl:7---

HOME
START

,-

COMPAR-
ISON

HEAD
START

(N=191) tN=136) (N=44)
13.6 '12.5 4.5
49.7 47.8 ,81.8
23.6 24.3 11.4
13.1 15.4 2.3
1.0 0.0 2.3
1.0 0.0 0.0

(N=185) (N=136) (N=44)
56.8. 66.9 63.6
43.2 33.1 36.4'

(N=165) (N=136) (N=34)
7.11 7.11 7.11
0.73 0.83 0.44

(N=164)
3.23
2.97

(N=136)
2.83
2.52

(N=34)
2.91
2.42

(N=198)
3.47

-(N-137)
3.03

(N=45)
3.00

3;36 3.22 2.67

(N=188) : (N=131) (16=44)

2.68 2.34 2.11-
3.65 3.49 2.55

(N=190) (N=134) (N=45)
; 3.82 3.24 3.18
.2.04° 1.48 ,-, 1.71

(N=191) (N=136) (N=44)
3.27 2.96 2.25
2.38 1.72 li10

'(N=1199) AN.138) (Nii46)
58.3 75.4 39.1
2.0 0.7 8.7
34.7 ,26.1 15.2
25.6 29.0, -15:2
5.0 - 2.9 2.2
2.5 3.6 2.2
.6.5 2.9 4.3
3.5 0.0 6.5
4.5 5.8 10.9

doesn't accurately reflect placement in special education since this was
#Ota,Seporate question. Figures reflect only response of those parents who
'7ntiOned s#04*1 education.

174.183

TOTAL
SAMPLE

(N=371)
12.1
52.8
'22.4
12.7 -
0.8

. 0',..5

(N=365) i
61.4
38.6

(N=334):-

Ir..380):
3.26
3..24

...,,
----.

tr!'3034
2.48-,:.

3.47:

. (N=370)=
',3.52',.,

1.83

(N=371)
3.03

(N -383)
62 ".,1
2.3

29.-2.
25.6
3.9 .

2.9

2.6,



So there are
(tal household)

(Mean)

(S.D.)

the home?

How many adults were living in the home
two years ago?

(Mean)
(S.D.)

How many children (under 18) were living
with at home two years ago?-

(Mean)
(S.D.)

10. How long ago did last go to a
doctor?

In the last three months
Four to six months ago
Seven to nine - months ago
Ten to twelve months ago.
More thah a year ago
Never

JOA. Was this last visit, for a routine checkup
or for something wrong?

Checkup i,

Something wrong

:.What was wrong?

Virus
. Infection
Accidental injury:
Childhood diseases.
Chronic Praia=
Other

HOME
.START

COMPAR-
ISON

HEAD
START

TOTAL
SAMPLE

(Now199) (N=138) (N=45) (N=375)
5.07 5.23 4.q8 5.45
2.19 1.65 1.87 1.97

(N=5165) (N=136) (N=33) (N=334)
1.98 1.96 2.00 1.97
0.80 0.64 1.15 0.78

(N=151) (N=125) (N=28) (N=304)
3.07 2.53 2.82 2.82
2.07 1.49 2.11 1.87

(N=196). (N=136) (8=45) (N=377)
36.2 36.0 37.8 . 36.3
16.8 24.3 24.4 20.4
5.6 9.6 6.7 7.2

11.2 6.6 11.1 9.5
29.1 22.1' 15.6 24.9
1.0 1.5 4.4 1.6

(N=192) (N=134). (N 1,,!4). (N2.367)
38.0 _ 30.6 36.6. 35.1
62.0 69.4 63.4 .\-64.9

(N=120) (N=95) (y.m28) (N=2431
32.5 29.5 21.4 30.0
.1942 32.6' 35.7 26.3
19.2 11.6 10.7 15.2

0.0 10.7 - 2.1
9.2 7.4 7.1

18.3 (.18.9

108. How long ago, woos hie/her last check4?____------8011914 (N=133) (1441). (N=365)
In the last three-montlfs , 22.5 18.0 19.5 20.5.

________LFoUr-tomonths ago 11.5 15.8 19.5 14;0.
Seven to nine-months ago ,5.8 9.8', 12.2 7.7
Ten to .twelve monthi ago 11.5 18.0 24.4 45.3
MOre than a year ago 47.1 36.8 24.4 40.8
Never

. 1.6 2.3 .1110011. 1.6



11. How would you rate
health?

Excellent
Good
Fair-
Poor

s general

12. Does. have any special health
problems that you think might affect
how (s)he is doing in school?

12A. (If yes) what kind of problems ?.
Chronic problems

VisiOn/hearing/speech/dental
Recurring'cbildhood diseases
Nervous
Weight
.Generally doesn't feel well
Other

13. How long ago did last A to
a dentist?

In the last three months
Four to sixmonths.ago
Seven to nine months ago
Ten. to twelve months ago
More than a year ago
Never

13A. Was this last visit for Eiroutine------
checkup or_for-sometliiii-wrong?
----Checkup

Something wrong

What was wrong
Cavity /tooth pulled
Disease
Accidental injury
Other

0

_ HOME COMPAR-
START / ISON

HEAD TOTAL
START- SAMPLE

(N=196) (N=136) (N4)
31.1 43.4 36.4 .

56.6 56.8
12.2

,51.5

5.1 6.8
0.0-. '0.0 0.0

(N=195) (N=136) (N=45)
24.1 14.7 22.2
'75.9 85.3 77.8

(N=47) (N=21) (N=10)
17.0 38.1 50.0
63.8 47.6 20.0
2.1 0.0 20.0
8.5 4.8- 0.0
2.1 0.0 0.0
0.0 4.8 0.0
6.4 4.8 10.0

(V=196) (N=136) (N=45)
27.2 17.43

10.7 11.8' 15A
8.7 4.4 13.3

14.8 11.8 15.6
45.9 23.5

-t
35.6

6.6 21.3

(N=.181) (N=103) -(N=44)
64a 63.1 59.1
35.9 36.9 40.9

(N=66) ,(N=39) (N=19)
84.8 79.5 84.2
1.5 2.6 0.8
3.0 0.0 0.0

10.6 17.9 15.8

(N=376)
36.2
54.s
9.0
0.0

N(14=376)

\ 20.5
\19.5:

(N8)
26.'

53.8
3.8
6.,4

1.3
1.3-

6.4.

(N=377)
18.8'
11.7_
7.7

13.'8

.36.6

(N=328)
63.1
36.9--

(N=124) ":

83.1
1.6
1.6

13.7



, (13) How'long ago was his/her last dental
checkup?

In the last three months
Four to six months. ago
Seven to nine months ago
Ten to twelve months ago
More thin a year ago
Never

14. How long ago did you list see-a doctor?
In the last three months
Four to. six months ago
Seven to.nine months ago
Ten to twelve months ago
More than a year ago
Never

14A. Was this for a routine checkup, a one
time problem or for something that
requires regular treatment?

Checkup
_Problem,

Regular treatment

How long ago did you have your last
routine checkup?

In the last three months
Four to six months ago

\ Seven to nine months ago
Ten'to twelve months agO

\ More than a year ago
\ Never

15. HoWNwould yoU---vMm.your general health?
\Xxcellent
Good :

rai\
poor \

16. Have yop had ail health problems that
you think affect\your general health?'

Yes
No

HOME COMPAR__ TOTAL'
START START SAMPLi

9

(N=180) (N=103) (N -44) (N=327)
10.6 29.1 11.4. 16.5
12.8 20.4 15.9 154.6

8.3 3.9 11.4 7.3
13.9 13.6 15.9 14.1
52.8 33.0 40.9. 45.0
1.7 -- 4.5 1.5

(N=196) (N=136) (N=45) (N.377)
44.9 48.5 44.4 46.2
17.9 16.2 28.9 18.6
4.6 S.S 2.2- 5.8.
6.6 11.0 4.4 8.°

26.0 1544 20.0 21.5'
.0.0 0.0 0.0 p.o

(N=194) (N=134) (N=45) 0=373)
40.7 45.5 37.8 4241';

42.3 44.8 42.2 4342:':

17.0 9.7 80.0 14.7

(N=193) (N=132) ('N=44) (N*369)
32.1 32.6 34.1 32.--5

12.4 15.2 25.0 14.9
5.7 941 4.5 :6.1r
14.0 18.2 11.4 -15.4::

34.2 2442 20.5 29.V,

1.6 0.8 4.5 .'1.6,

(N=195) (N=136) (N=44) AN,3751
8.7 29.4 1346 16.8-:

55.9 52.9 63.6 55.7
30.3 16.2 20'.5 24..0

5.1 1.5 2.3 3-::5.

-(N=104) - (N=116) (N=45) (N=375):
26.8 20.6 31.1 2541
73.2 79.4 68.9 74.9



HOME
START

COMPAR-
ISM

HEAD-
START

TOTAL
SAMPL

17. loss dress him/herself? .(N=196) (N=134) (N=45) (N=175
.Yes 98.5 95.5 100.0 97.6
Yes with some help 1.5 3.0 0.0 1.9
No 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.5

18. Does (s)he choose the clothes (s)he
/

will wear? (N=195) (1 =135) (N=45) (N=375
Yes 88.2 86.7 '88.9 g7.7
No 11.8 13.3 11.1 12.3

18A. (If yes) how often does (s)he choose
his/her clothes? (N=172) (N=120) (18=40) 01=338

Everyday 60.5 52.5 67,.5 ,.- 58.4.
Often 25.6 27.5 17.5 25.8
Soietimes 14.0 20.0.. 15.0 16.3

18. Wee have responsibilities or

. .

chores around the house that you expect
of-him/her regularly? (N=192)" (N=134) (N=45) (14=375

l'es , 76.5 84.3 86.7 , 813,5
No 21.5. 15.7 13.3 19.5

19A. (If yes) what are they?

Help with housewdrk (N=149) _L(N=114)- (N=39) (N=302
67.8 62.3 61.5 __ _ ':64.9.;__

Takes care of own belongings (N=148) (N=115) (N=39) 41.40-
61.5 75.7 82.1 69 1;.*

Changes clothes after school (N=145) (N=113) (N=39) (8.00
8.3 10.6 15.4 104

Care of Animals or pets (N=148) (gai113) (N=39) -(14..300

35.8 36.3 10.3 32.7.
Other (N=148) .(N=113) (N=39) .18=8003;

37.8 42.5 88.2 3/4
198. Does (s)he mostly do these things alone,

or do you or somebody else do them
together with him/her? (N=151) (N=115) (R=39) '01=3051

MOstly alone 52.3 47.0 59.0 51./
Frequently help 47.0 '53.0 41.0 -48.5
Do for him/her 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3'



20.. Does , have friends of his/her

HOME
START

(N=195)

69.7
30.3

(N=136)
63.2
22.1
7.4
4.4
1.5
1.5

01=195)
93.3
6.7

(N=195)
40.0
10.3
14.4
10.3
8.7

. 1.0
5.1

(N=181)
57.5

(N=175)
2.9

(114.175)

. 6.3
(N=177)
,31.1

(N=183)
80.3

COMPAR7
ISON

(N=134)
67.9
32.1

(N=92)
46.7
29.3
15.2
4.3
0.0
4.3

(N=135).

94.8
5.2 --

4N=133)
60.9
13.5
5.3
6.0
4.5
1.5
0.8

(N=129)..

68.2
(N. -.28)

9.4
(N=129)

7.8.

(N=129)
24.0

.04=1291
88:4

SEAD
START

(N=45)
71.1

28.9

(N=32)
71.9
21.9
3.1
0.0
0.0
3.1

.

(N=43?

91.1-

8.9

(N=44)

!'.3
13.6
9.1_

-6.8

6.8
0.0
0.0

(N=41)

51.2
(N=41)

..12.2

(N=41)
4.7.3

(N=41)

46.3
(N=41)

80.5

TOTAL
SAMPLE''

(N374)
69.3
36.7

(11.8.6:)51

.24.6
9.6.

3.8
-0.8

,- 2,7

(N=375)
93'.6

6.4

(N=372)
48.9
11.8
10.5
8.3-
7.0
1.1

,3.0'

(NO3$4
60.7. _f

(N=144Y
:'7',

6.4
(14=145)

1.0
(N=347)
,0.3 .

(N=3-53)

83.3

Con age living nearby?
Yea
No

20A. (If yet) how often does (s)he play
with them after school?

Everyday
Several times a week
Once a-week
2-3 times a month
Once a month
Lees than once a month

...

21. Does go paces other than schodl
with some member of the family?

Yep'
Nd

21A. Who does (s)he usually go with?
Mother or stepmother.
Father or stepfather
Older children
Aunt/uncle
Grandparents
Babysitter, neilhbor, friend
Other ,

213. Where.do'they/you usually go?

Library
.

Place of work

Park or zoo

Other

179
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22. We are interested'in knowin somethin
about the kinds of materials or toys
around,the house that can clay
with. Please tell Me what kindle of

23.

HOME , COMPAR- HEAD TOTAL
START ISON START SAMPL

things you have. around that can

(N=196)
'74.5
(N=195)

32.3
(1=193)

7-23.-8,
(N -194)

(N=138) (N=46)
79.0 78.3

(N=138) (N=46)
43.5 30.4

(N=138) (N=46)
27.5 17.-4-

(N=118)------(N=46)

use for active outdoor_play.

Bicycle or triCycle-

8wing4 slids,'Iungle gym, or sandbox

Riding toy or wh4on

Ball, jump rope.

63.9 66.7 71.7
Animals or pets (N=195) (N =138) (N=46)

27.7 37.0 6.3
,Other (N=196) (N=138) (N=46)

55.6 59.4 56.5

What kinds_of-things do you have around
the house that can play with
indoors?

Crayons, paper, scissors, paste,
linger paint, playdough, magic
markers

(N=195)

57.9

(N=138)

63.0

(N=46)

52.2
Put-together toys (N=193) .(N=138) (N=46)

41.5 49.3 . 60.9
Books (N=195) (N=138) (N=46)

54.4 61.6- 52.2
Dolls, cowboys, soldiers (N=195) -4(N=138) (N=46)

44.1 56.5 34.8
Pets (N=192) .(N=138) (N -46)

14.6 19.6 10.9
Dressup clothes (N=192) (N=138) tN=46)

(.1, 9.4 .15.9 4.3
Wheeled toys (N=194) _ (N=138) (N=46),

35.6 37.7 47.8.
Paall toys (14 =192) ,' (N=138) (11=46)

36.5 34.8 28.3
Other. (N=197) (N=138) (N=46)

39.1 47.1 28.3

(N=380
7646_

(N=379

-364
(N=371
2444

lm.08-04
(N=379

,--

29.6
(N=300
..17.1

(N=379

59
CN,477

:404
(N=37*

.507
(N=379
--47.$
(N=376:

164
(N=174

144
.(N=37*

3748.

(N=a376

34.8
04=34;

40.7.



24. Different parents have different ideas
about what _children should learn before
they-TO-ix; school. I'd like you to tell

__-,--- me which of the following things was
most important for your child.
--to learn things that (s)he would

need in school, like numbers, colors,
shapes, etc.

- -to be able to get along with other
children and to be able to share

- -to-be less shy.
- -to be more self-controlled or to

follow rules better

24A. Which one was leatt important?
--to learn things that (s)he would
need.in school, like numbers, colors,
shapes, ttc. .

--to be able, to get along with other
children and_to be able to share. ,

----to be less shy

- -to be more self-controlled or to
follow rulei better

25. Were there other things that were
important for your child that were
not in thataistr

yes..

No

28A.- What-Were they?
Name andaddress
Academics
Ethnics
'Hygiene
Independence
Daduretanding,EnglIsh
-Social adjustment
Other

How often does child watch TV?
Everyday

. Several times a week
Once a week
2 -3 times a month
Oacee. month or less
Never

HOME COMPAR- HEAD TOTAL
START ISON START-- SAMPLE

(N=186) (N=130) (N '44) : (N=360)

36.6 29.2 18.2

,

31.7

36.6 51.5 45.5 43.1
9.7 5.4 4:5 7.5

17.2 13.8 31,8 17.8

(N=180) (N=129) (N=42) (N=354

.0

15.6 16.3 23.8 16.8 '.:.

i .

'16.1 5.4 4.8 10.8
54.4 65.9 57.1. 59.0

13.9 12.4 14.3 13.4_:-

(N*4188) (8=138) (N=44) (N=367)i
19.1 28.9.. 27.3 - 23.7
80.4 71.1 72.7 76.3Z

.

(N=37)
24.3

(N=41)
4.- 26.8

(N=12)
33.3 .

(N=90)
26.7,-,'

,18,9 9.8 0.0 -124
'13.!. 4.9- 8.3 '8.9

2.7 4.9 0.0 3.9L,

13.5 12.2 .33.3 15.61
10.8 2.4 0.0 5.6n
10.8 ,

5.4
14.6

,24.4
16.7
8.3

134,
14.4'

(N=196)
84.3

(N=134)

81.7

(N=44)
86.4

(NA8374)*1

84.2,.1
11.9 8.2 6.8 9.4
3.0 2.0 6.8 2.9
0.0 0.5 0,0_ 0.3,
0.0 1.5 0,0 . 0.8
0.7 4.1 0.0, 2.4



26A. About hOw much time does (s)he
spend watching TV? (N=162) (N=113) (N=38) (N=311

(Mean) 16.09 19.18 16.84 17.3;
(S.D.) 10.94 18.02 10.77 13..0

26B. What ptOgrams does child watch regularly? (N=199) -(N=138) (N=46) (N39831
Educational TV . 26.6 38.4 37.0 --32.2
Children's entertainment 67.3 76.1 69.6 70-Or
News programs - 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3
Evening entertainment 52.8 58.0 63.0 55.9
Soap operas ,0.5 0.0 0.0 04:
Game shows. 1.5 3.6 -6.5 2:9
SPorig 1.0 0.7 2.2 1-.0'

Movies 0.5 0.0 0.0 44
Other 2.5 0.0 2.-2 1.6-.

HOME COMPAR- HEAD TOTAL
START ISON START -sAmpLa

27. How often does look at a 'book' or
magazine at home?

Everyday
Several times a week
About once aweek
2-3 times a month
Once a month or less
Never

27A. What kinds of books or magazines does
like best?

Fairy Tales

Mystery stories

Animal stories

Comic books

Other books

28. Does someone at,home ever
him/her?

Yes
No

read with

(N=195) (N=134) (N=44) 001734
63.6 77:6 72-.7 144
20.0 11.2 18.2 16,*
7.2 6.0 ' 4.5 6.4
2.6 3.0 0.0 2i4',

4.1 0.0 2.3 2.40
2.6 2.2 2.3 2.4*:

.--
. ..

(N=183) (N=134) (,M=43) (N=360
20.'9 20.9 23.3 24.2
> 9

(N=182)' (N=135) (N=43) (N=360)
1.6. 3.7 2.3 .24;

(N=185) (N=134) ,(N=43) (M62)
46.5 45.5 41.9 454-2

(T4..,184) (N=135) (N=44) (N=163)
23.9 '16.5 - 18.2 20.4-7

(N=193) (N=135) (N -44.) (N=372)
63.2 74.8 79.5 69.4:

....

(N=196) (N=136) (N=45) (N=377)
90.3 97.1 97.8 . 93.6
9.7 2.9 , 2.2 6:41L

191



28k. How often doe# someone read with
him/her?

Everyday
Several times;a week
About once a week
2-3 tines a month
Once a month or less

288. Who usually reads with child?
Mother/principal caregiver

Father

Other adult

Older Children

Someone else-

28O. Does.(s)he usually ask someone to
read with him/her or does someone
usually offer?

Child asks,
80Meone offers
Both

29. Same children like to talk about
their day or what happened at school
and-some don't. Does like,. _
to do this?

Yes
NO

29A. Who Coed 1s)he-uaually talk with?
. t:'17.ter or primary caregiVer

. rathem,

Brother or sister

Other adult

29B. Do you know what kinds of things
(s)he likes to talk about?

Yes

HOME
START

COMPAR-
ISON

HEAD
START

(N=173) (N=129) (N=44)
32.4 34.1 31.8
42.8 37.2 40.9
18.5
3.5

18.',

7.0
20.5
6.8

2.9. , 3.1 0.0

AN=177 (N=132) -(N=44)
'68.9i . 78.0 o 65.9

7'7 (N*174)\ (N*133) (N=44)
8.0 18.8 6.8

(Nr172). (N=132)-- (N!'44)

5.8 3.8 6.8
N=1.73r (Nrk.32) (Nr44)..
41.6

..(N=171)

1.8

(Nr173)
57.8
23.7H
18.5

31.1 29.5
(N=132) (N -44)

4.5 4.5

(N=130) (Nr44)
59.2 59.1
20.0 20:5

20.5

I
(N=I95):

85.1
14.9

(N=166)
.91.0

,,(N1S2)
21.0

(Nr162i
22.2

(N=160)
7.5

JN=194)
82.5

TOTAL
SAMPLE

(Nr346)
34.9
4d:5.

18.8

2.6'

(N=353)

(Nr351)

(N 340

(Nr349)
I 36.1

(N*347).

(Nr347"

/

/

19.6g

(N133)
86.5
13.5

iNr118)
96.6

(N=117)
2645

(N=116) ,

23.3
.(Nr115)

2.5 .

(N=134)
854.
14:9

(N 45)
88.0
11.1

(Nr42)
.95.2

(Nr41)
14.6

*401
17.5

(Nr41)

(N-44)
90.9
ga

(N2B37ifi

ir6;1:A
13494

NI.306

93 ,
1N3-329'i

(N3 ley
22.

(N-31



29C. (If yes) what are they?

HOME
START

(N=158)

COMPAR!...

ISON

(N=111)

HEAD
START

.(N=34)

Things (s)he does/learns at '

School 55.1 54.1 55.9
Other children 18.4 26.1 17.6
Teacher 5.1 0.9 5.9

Sports/playing 10.1 7.2 11.8
Problems 0.6 0.0 0.0

Things they need to have for
school . 0.6 0.0 0.0

Other 10.1 11.7 8.8
0

29D. How do you know when (s)he is angry
or happy about something that
happened at school? (N=158) (N=112) (N -41)

(S)he lets.me know 25.9 31.3 26.8
Attitude 42.4 , 41.1 '51.2

Facial expression 23.4 20.5 12.2
Gets destructive 4.4 0.9 2.4
No. one gets along With the child 0.6 1.8 .0.0
Is'never angry 2.5 0.9 2.4
Other 0.6 3.6 4'.9

30. Does (s)he like to eat things you .

feel are not good for him/her? (N=194) (N=134) (N=45)

Yes 79.9 85.1 80.0
No 20.1 14.9 20.0

(If yes) :how do you handle this most ,.

of the'time7 :(N=150) (N=112) (N=35)
Don't buy it -.-28.7 27.7 26.7
Tell child (s)he can'.t have it. 12.7 11.6 25.7
Limit snacks 33.3 42.0 25.7
SUggests/gives substitutes 4.7 8.0 0.0.

Tell him/her it is not good for
him/her 10.0 2.7 8.6

Hide it 1.3 0.9 '5.7 ,

Let him have it 9.3 7.1 8.6

19 a54

TOTAL
SAMPLE

(N=303)

54,8
21.1
1.6
9.2
0.3

0.3
10.6"

(N=311)
28.0
43.1
20.9
2.9,r,

1.0Y ,

1.9-
2.3

(N=29/).)

27.1i

1444
34:7r
5.0,



31. Is there anyone Who takes care of

HOME
START

COMPAR-
ISON

HEAD
START

TOTAL
SAMPLE

now When you. can't? (N=195) (N=133) (N=44) (N=372)
Yes 85.6 91.7 93.2 88.7
No 14.4 8.3 6.8 11.3

31A. Who is it that takes care of the child? (N=161) (N=123) (1.1=41) (N=325)
Father 18.0 24.4 2.4 18.5
Mother (N=160) (N=122) (N=41) (N=323)

2.5 4.1 2.4 3.1_
Grandparent (N=164) (N=123) (N=42) (N=329)

39.0 35.0 . 38.1 37.4
Older siblings (N=162) (N=123) (N=41) (N=326)

28.4 22.0 24.4 25.5
Relative (N=161) (N=122) (N=41) (N=324)

22.4 21.3 .17.1 21.3
Friend or relative (N=162) (N=122) (N=41) (N=325)

13.6 16.4 22.0 15.7
Other (N=162) (N=122) (N=41) (H=325)

4.3 12.3 7.3 7.7

32. Has there ever been.an'occaskon (N=194) (N=132) (N=45) (N=371)
When someone took care of
regularly for .half a day or. more? 58.2 66.7 -64.4. 62.0 -

Was this to enable you to work or go
to school or for some other reason? (N=113) (N=88) (N=29) (N=230)

Work 54.0 60.2 62.1 57.4
School or iob training (N=111) (N=88) (N=29) (N=228)

6.3 6.8- 3.4 6.1
Illness (N=111) (Nxt88) (N=29) (N=228)

22.5 22.7 20.7 22.4
'Meeting or recreation (N=111) (N=88) (N=29) (N=228)

0.9 2.3 0.0 1,3,
Other (N=111) (N=88) (N=29) (N=228)

18.9 9.1 17.2 15.9



33. Has lived with you all of his/

HOME
START

(N=196)
96.4
3.6

COMPAR-
ISON

(N=134)
-94.8

5.2

HEAD
START

(N5)
1011.0

0.0

TOTAL
SAMPLE

(N=375)

96.3
3.7

her life or have there been times when
(s)he has lived with someone else?

LkOed with mother all his/her life
Lived with someone else

33A. Whom has (s)he lived with besides you? (N=7) (N=11) (N=0) (N=18)

Mother 14.3 45.5 0.0 33.3
-Aunt/uncle 28.6 27.3 0.0 27.8

Grandparents 42.9 9.1 0.0 22.2:

Other 14.3 18.2 0.0 16.7

34. Does have one regular teacher or

(N=192) (N=136) (N=45) (N=373)
does (s)he have several different
teachers?

One regular teacher 64.6 70.6 64.4 66.8
Different teachers 35.4 29.4 35.6 33.2,

35. What is teacher's name? (N=193) (N=136) (N=45) (N=374):

Knows name 85.0 91.9 :911 88.2

Doesn't know name 15.0. 8.1 8.9

36. Most schools have some good teachers
and some not so good. How-do you feel
about 's teacher (the One who-
.teaches him/her most of the time)?
Would you say... .,

she's an excellent teacher? .

she's a good teacher?
she's all right? or
she's not very-good?

Halm you done anything -about that?
Yes .

No

What 40 .you think you can do about that?
Talk with teacher

Talk_wiih other school personnel

Have child moved

Nothing

Other

,

195
186.

(Nms192) (N=133)

..

(N244) (Nni369)::
31.3 52.6 .. 47.7 40.9,'::

47.9 35.3 34.1: 41.7 :':

14.1 9.0 13.6- 12.2
6.8 3.0 4.5 5.1

(N=13) (N=6) (N=2) .(N=21).

61.5 100.0: 100.0 76.2
38.5 0.0 :0.0 23.8E...

(N=167) (N=123) (N=39) (N=329)::

3.0 0.0 2.6 1.8

-1.2 0.0 0.0 0.6

0.6 0.0 0.0 0.3

0.6 0.0 0.0 _ 0.3:

1.8 0.8 0.0 -:1.-.2



37. What kind of school work does child
bring-hoMt?

Homework

School:papers

Other homework

Nothing

HOME
START

COMPAR- HEAD TOTAL
ISM START SAMPLE

(N=193) (N=138) (N=46) (N=377)
51.3 48.6 52.2 50.4

(N=198) (N=138) (N=40) (N=382)--L,
59.1 64.5 54.3 - 60.5

(N=192) (N=138) (N=46I AN=376).
-25-.11 30.4 .2349 264-9

(N=193) (N=138) (N6) (N=377)'
4.1 2.2 0.0 2.9.

38. Who does, child go to for help with

(N=199)
78.9

AN=197)

(N=138)
85.5

(N=138)

(N=45)''

80.0
(N=45)

(N=382)
81.4

(N=380)

schoolwork?
Mother

Other family member 0
22.3 23.2 28.9 23.4

NO help provided .(4=194) (N=118) (N=45) (N=377)
6.2 2.9 0.0 4.2

(Help is provided with homework) (N=193) (N=135) (N -45) (N=373)
Yes ° 64.2 65.2 68.9 65.1
No. 35.8 34.8.. 31.1 34.9

39. Some parents help tt.iir child with
schoolwork, the child's attitude toward
school, or to get along better with
teachers and- other children in the class.
Are there any particular things vou or
someone else does with to help
him/her with school? (N=191) N=134) (N=45) (N =3 70)

Yes 63.9 64.9 58.9 64.9
NO 36.1 35.1 31.1 35.1

39A. (If yes) how do you or someone else help
him/her? (N=125) (N=88) (N=31) (N=244)

Family works on academics 58.4 54.5 74.2 59.0
Have other help with academics

(teacher, tutor) 0.8 1.1 0.0 0.8
Talk about social relationships 20.0 27.3 16.1 22.1
Encourage child 12.8 8.0 3.2 9.8
Make child do schoolwork 3.2 4.5 3.2 3.7
Provide materials 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Discipline, punishment or threat 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.8
Other 3.2 4.5 3.2 3.7



27a

19B. Is there anything else you (or some-

HOME.
START

COMPAR-
ISM

HEAD
START

TOTAL
SAMPLE

one else) does to help? (N=50) - (P=41) (N=13), (N=104)
FaMily works on academics 34.0 31.7 ,38.5 33.7
Have other help with academics 8.0 17.1 15.4 12.5
Talk about social relationships 16.0 171.1 7.7 15.4
Encourage child, 20.0 7.3 23.1 15.4
Make child do schoolwork 4.0 0:0 0.0 -1.9
ProviC:e materials 2.0 4.9 . 0.0 2.9
Discipline, punishment or threat 0.0 2.4 0.0 1.0
Other 16.0 19.5 15.4 17.-3

10. Thinking back to just before
went to school, that is, before (s)he
stzo7ted kindergarten or first grade.
Ho) much did (s)he want to go? Would
you. (N=195) (N=135) (N=45) (N=375).

(s)he was very eager to-go?
(s)he liked tio go sometimes and
and not others?

(s)he didn't care one way or the
other? or

81.0

11.8

1.0

86.7

5.2

5.2

82.2

8.9

2.2

83.2

9.1'

2.7
(s)he 'didn't want to go? 6.2 3.0/ 6.7 5.1

11. And nowadays, how eager is to 40,

(N=194) (N=135) (N=45) (N=374)go to school each day? Would you say
(s)he is very eager to go?
(e)he likes to go sometimes and

70.1

20.1

3.1

73.3

23.7

0.7

62.2

22.2

2.2

-270.3

21.7-

2.1

not.othere?
(s)he doesn't.-carer.one way or the -=
other? or

(s)he didn't want to so? 6.7 2.2 . 13.3

12. How well is (s)he doing in his/her school-
work? Is Js)he doing (N=192) N=135) (N=44) (N=371)

very good work? 39.6 54.8 31.8 44.2.

good work? .or -_

fair work? or
40.6
16.7

31.1
13.3

47.7
15.9

38.0-:,
15.4'

poor work?

k . I know it is very. hard 'to tell how your
child will do in school when Whe is
older, but Which would be your best

'WbUld

3.1

(N=192)

U.7

(N=134)

.4.5

(N=45)

2.4

(Noc371). .guess. yo7"say will.4o....
-very-well?: 41.7 49.3 40.0 44.2
fairly well? 55.2 48.5 .57.8 5-3.1-7
not too well? or 3.1 2.2 0.0 2.4
not well at all? 0.0 0.0 2.2 0.3

197
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How far would you like her/him to
go in school?

Finish grade school
Finish some high school

HOME
START

(N=195)
- 0:5 '

1.5

COMPAR-
ISON

'(N=135)
0.0
0.7

HEAD
START

(W -43)

0.0
0.0

Finish high school 56.9 32.6 41.9

Take vocational training 1.0 .2.2 0.0

Go to college 17.4 24.4 27.9-

Finish college 20.5. 37.8 30.2

Go to-graduate school 2.1 2.2 0.0

45.. How far do you think will go
(N=177) (R=129) (N=43)in. school? Would you say (s)he will '

Finish grade school 2.8. 1.6 2.3

Finish some high school . 8.5 4.7 4.7

Finidi high. schobl
Take vocational training

68.4
4.5

43.4
4.7

65.1
4.7

GO to college 8.5 16.3 9.3

Finish college -5.6 26.4 14.0.

Go-to. graduate school 1.7 3.1 0.0,

45A. Why do you think that? (N=160) (N=124) (N=39) A

Positive, self-motivation, deter- _

mination
Positive adult, peer or sibling

21.4 30.6 _23.1

influence 35.1 40.3 43.6

Has ability, good grades 6.0 '. 2.4 5.1

1--/
Likes vchool .

Negative self-motivation, deter-

14.3 10.5. 5.1

mination 7.1 2.4 0.0

Negative adult, pees: or sibling
.

influence 0.0 1.6 0,0

Slow learner, poor grades 0.0 0.8 0.0

Doesn't like school 0.0 0.8 2.6

Drop out to belp.mother or family 0,0 0.8 0.0

Enlist in military 0.0 0.0 2.5

Get married and quit-school 1.2 2.4 2.6

Mother just hopes so 5.4 4.0 2.6

Child needs good education .1.2. 0.8 0.0

-Can't afford it 1.2 0.8 0.0

Other - 7.1 1.6 12.8

46. In general, how satisfied are you with
es progres4 in school? Would you

(N=192). (N=127) (N=44)say
very satisfied? 60.4 66.9 .61.4

fairly satisfied? or 33.9 28..3 27.3.

not.iatisfied? 5.7 4.7 . 11.4

TOTAL
SAMPLE

(R=373)
0.3

1.1 -'

46,:-4___

1.3:
.21.2
'27.9

1.9';

(141.3)2!:
6.6

-58.T.
4.6

'11.5,,

14.3
2.0

(N=331)

.25.1:'

2E.1:
4.5
11.6

,.. 5 Z;

0:6.
0.3 --

6.67
0 ;3a

0.3:
1.8',

4.5
0.9
0.9,'

5:7';

(N=3631
62.0j

41
6.1z



46A. Why?

HOME
START

. .

(N=168),

COMPAR7
ISON

(N=121),

HEAD
START

(N..38)

TOTAL
SAMPLE

(N=327)
Repeated a grade 0.6 0.8 0.0 0.6.-

Advanced a grade 1.2 0.0 0.0 0.6
Schools shortcoming 4.8 1.7 2.6 "34--
(S)he's learning 25.6 33.9 26.3 28.7
Likes school /good gra,7=is 44.6 40.5 44.7 43.1_
Slow learner /poor grades 4.2 2.5 2.6 3.4
Not applyingiam/herself 13.1 16.5 18.4 14.0
Doesn't like school 1.2 0.0 0.0 0. -6

Other C8 4.1 5.3 4.6

47. Since the beginning of this school
year, have you been in contact with
his/her teacher? (N=193) (N=136) (N=45) (N=374)

Yes 81.9 93.4 91.1 87.2 -'

No . 18.1 6.t , 8.9' : 12.8

. .

47A. (If yes) was there one particular reason
or incident for which you,. were in contact .

with the teacher? (N=159) (N=127) (N=41) (Nim327):

Yes 52.8 40.2 63.4 49.2
No N 47.2 59.8 36.6 50.1r:

.r.

What was the reason? . (N=93) (N=51) (N=25) (N=159):.

Regular conference. 20.5 15.7 24.0 19.5:
Social problems v 12.0 2.0 20.0 10.1
School problems 37.3 29.4 24.0. -32.7 i
Adjustment problems 8.4 11.8 8.0 9.4
Health problem, illness or injury 8.4 -157 8.0 10.7-t
NO specific reason 3.6 5.9 0.0 3.3 j
Other -

D
9.6 19.6 16.0 13.81

Other than that particular time, !lave you
been An contact with the teacher,other
tile* since the beginning of the school
year? (N=84) (N1.51) (N44 ) (N 2`199)17

Yes, 61.9 72.5 75.0
No 38.1 27.5 25.0 3217

474. How many times approximately have you
been in contact with the teacher? (N=123) (N=109) (Nni35)

(Mean) 5.15 7.50 .6.34 6.21a
(S.D.) 5.74 8.62 6.21 7.171

190



47C. What kinds of things have\lou talked
about with the teacher? About

the qhild's boliavior?

what the child was learning
or how (s)he was doing?

,

books and toys for the child?

the teacher's way of teaching
the child?

other?

'47D. Does'the teacher deal with the
Children the same -way?

Yes
NO.

.

What does she do differently?
Teacher. has special training

or education
Not enough time on academics
Just a difference in philOsophy
or point of view

Positive traits of teacher (more
strict, more flexible, other)

Negative traits of teacher (more
strict, more flexible, other)

Teacher more strict (neither
positive or-negative) ;

Teacher more Permissive (neither
positive or negative) .

Other (neither positive or negative)

48. Have you talked with anyone at the
school other than the teacher during
the school year?

Yes _.

No

48k.. Who?

ROME
:.TART

(N=119)
69.7.

(N=127)
95.3

COMVAR-
ISON

(N=106)
75.5'

(N=115)
93.9

HEAD
START

(N=34)

82.4

(N=35)
100.0

TOTAL
SAMPLI

1N=2591
73.7,

(N=277:
95.3

(N=113) (N=106) '(N=33) (N=252:
36.3 50.9 42.4 43.3

(N=112) (N=101) (N=34) (N=247:
34.8 33.7 32.4 34.0

(N=44) (N=43) (N=13) (N=100:
47.7 41.9 38.5 '44.0

.. ,

(3=109) .(N=105) (N=36) (N=250:

57.8 55.2 50.0 55.0'

42.2 44.8 50.0 44.4

(N2) (N=44) (N=16) (N=102;

4.8 2.3 . 0.0 3*
4.8 2.3 6.3 .3.4-

4.8 2.3 6.3 349_

21.4 43.2 18-.9 , 10.

26.2 31.8 43.9- 314'
.....

14.3 4.5 12.5 .9.8.

9.5 2.3 6.3* 5.9
14.3 11.4 6.3 11.8

.

(N=191) (N=116) J.N=44) (N=173
48;2 53.7 ' 43.2 :4:..6
51.8, 46.3 56.8 50.4

(N=94) (N=71) (N=20) (_ N=IAM

Superintendent 4.3 2.8 0.0 -3.
Principal 70.1 59.2 70.0 65.91

Teacher 9.6 21.1 20.0 ' 154
'Other 16.0 16.9 10.0 1.5.1,

0
191



). Since the beginhing of the school,
have you been to 's classroom

HOME
START

gr.

COMPAR-
ISON

HEAD
START

TOTAL
SAMPLE

While the class was going on? (N=187) (N=134) (N=44) (N=365)
Yes 41.7 56.7 59.1 49.3
No 58.3 43.3 40.9 50.7

). (If yes) how does the school feel
About you visiting the classroom? (N=78) (11.m79) (N=26) (N=183)

They welcome it 60.3 78.5 65.4 68.9
Feel OK about it 29.5 15.2 26.9 23.0
Don't like it 5.1 25 3.8 3.8
Other 5.1 3.8 3.8 4.4

L. LI the last couple of years, have you
ever felt that things were going badly
for at school: or that some-

(N=187) (N=133) (N=45) (2011365)'thing that happened at school was wrong?
Yes 26.2 27.1- 24.4 26.3

. No 73.8 72.9 75.6 , 73.7.

LA. (If yes) did you go to the school and try
to get them to change what was wrong (or
why things were going badly ?) (N=48) (N=34) (N=12) (N=94)

Yes 72.9 67.6 91.7 73.4
No 27.1 12.4 8.3 26.6

LB. Who did you go to? (N=26) (N=11) (N=70)
Board manber 6.1 3.8 0.0 4.3
Principal 36.4 19.2 18.2 27.1
Teacher 51.5 73.1 54.5 60.0
Bus driver 0.0 3.8 9.1 '2.9
Other 6.1 0.0 118.2 5.7

02, Do you think you were successful? (N=35) (N=26) (N=11) VN=72):.
Yes 80.0 76.9 6376 76.4
No 20.0 23.1 36.4 234.

LD. Why? (N=35) (N=25) (N=11) (N=71)
Problem was resolved 25.7 36.0 27.3 29.6
Situation or problem has improved 22.9 8.0 27.3
Removed 0.0 4.0 0.0 1.4
Child transferred to other class/

school to mother's satisfaction 5,7 0.0 4.2
Problem still exists 11.4 8.0 9.1 9.9
Ichool unresponsiveness 5.7 12.0 27.-3 11.3 -:
School responsiveness 4.7 12.0 9.1 18.3
Other- 2.9 16.0 0.0 -7.0

O
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52. -DO"younow work either as a volunteer
or for pay for any school, or program

52A.

5213,

52C.

4

HOME --COMPAR ----TOTAL--

.START ISON START r . SAM2LE

involVing ch4dren?
Yes
No

(If yes)' what was' it?

(N=193)
11.9
88.1

(N=21)
47.6

(N=20)
5.0

. (Nag21)

19.0

(N=21)-

9.5

. (N=20)
10.0

(N=20)

35.0

(N=18)
55.6
38.9
5.6 .

(N=20)
40.0
5.0

18.0
10.0
30.0

(W=136)
26.5
73.5

(N=36)

(141).
13.9

N=36)

(N=X
22.2

1141%
(N=36)
38.9

(N=28)
67.9
32.1 -

0.0.

(N=394
19:4
11.1
36.1
11.1
22.2

(N=434'15,27
83.7

MR4) .

0.0
(N=7)

14.3
(N*617)

57.1
(N=7)

14:3
(N=7)

0.0
(N=7)

14.3

(N=7)

42.9
42.9
14.3

(N=7)

42.9
0.0
14.3
42.9
0.0

(N=372)-
17.7
82.3

(1413064)

35.9
(N=63)

11.1
(N2064)

14.1
(N=44)

17.2
(4311 63)

(N-63)14;1
34.9

(Nme53)

60.4
35.8

1.0''

(N=43)*
28.6-
7.0

27.0
14.3
22.2

In 's school?
Another school?

Child care or development program?

Sunday school?

Scouts or a church organizatinn?

Other

Is in this program?
° Yes 16

No
Not any longer

How often do you.work?
Every day
Several times a week
About once a week,
2-3 times a month
Once a month or less

Mother's educaEion (N=194) (N=114) - (N -45) (11375)`:

(Mean) .10.01 11.68 11.18 10.75
(S.D.) 2.09 1.77 2.41 2.17H

Less than 8th grade 10.8 . 0.7 -4.4 6.4";

Graddschool (8th grade) 17..0 3.7- 2.2 10.4
Some high school 38.1 25.8 37.8 33.6
High school graduate 29.4 '55.1 44.4 -40.5
Some college -4.6 9.5 4.4 (.C'-:

College graduate 0.0 2.2 2.2 1.1..,

Graduate school 0 0.0 2.9 4.4 1.6

Rave you had any other kind of training
or school? (N=154) (N=135) (N=17) 1N=306).'

Yes 14.9 11.9 23.5 14.1

No 85.1 88.1 76.5 :85.9

193
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54A.. What kind Was that?

HOME
START

COMPAR-
ISON

HEAD
START

College ,.,' (N=52) o(N=49) (N=17)

19.2 2.0 11.8

Business\ school (N=54) (N=49) (N=17)
:40.4 22.4 5.9

Technical school (b=52) (N=49) (N=171
15.4 16.3 29.4

Job training (N=52) (N=48) (N=17),

15.4 27.1 29.4

Other training (N,A54) (N=48) (N=17)
42.6 39.6 35.3

TOTAL.
SAMPLE

(N=110).,

11.0.:

(N=120)
19.2

(N=116)
17.8

(N=117)
22.2

(N=119)..

40.3

,'.
.

(N1113), (N=92)

1.77 3.27::

1.24 9..9

How many years?
(Mean)

(S.D.)

55. Aside from what you have mentioned,
have you had any other hind of train-
ing within the last two years?

Yes
No

55A. What kind?
College
Business school
Technical school
Job training
Other training

56. Are you going to school or taking
courses now?

Yes
No

56A. (If yes) what kind of courses?
Adult education
College courses
Other.

57. Dc you have a paying job now?
Yes
No

(If yes) what is your present job? p
Child care worker ts

Teacher . .

.

PrOfessional technical and kindred
workers

Managers and administratOrs-now-farm
. Sal:et WOrkers. :: I

Clerical and kindred workers

(N=43)
2.07
3.36

(N=174)
11.5
88.5

(N=15)
6.7

13.3
46.7
13.3
20.0

(N=192)
'.-

9:::

('"23013.)0

50.0

.-

30.0

(N;ff ,

68.

(N=55)

5.5
0.0

3.6
1.8 .

1.8
10.9

(N=36)

5.13
14.53

(N=119)

16.0
84.0

(N=17)
0.0

.124.4
17.6
5.9

47.1

(N=136)
5.1

94.9

(N=5)

0.0
0.0

100.0

(N=136)
41.2
58.8

(N=53)

1.9
7.5

7.5
3.8

7.5
9.4

A
".

._ ..

194203

(N=39) (N=332)
10.3 13.0
89.7 87.0

(N=4) (N=36),:---

0.0 2.8
754 27.8
0.0 27.8
0.0 8.1-7

25.0 33.3'..'

. ,

(N'43) (N371)
7.0

= ;

5.4
93.0 94.6

: 0;13)

3ia,
cri-Is):!

67*/

-: ": 16.7
33.3 1' 33.3_

. 55.6

('774:4.)5

54*5

ON=373)

, 36.5
63.5 1

..0,

(N=291..,)

9.5
4.8 \

(N1279,1;i

3.9

9.5
418 3-1 '-

0.0 3:

14.3 10.9



Craftsman and kindred workers 0.0 ,1:9

,Operatives, except transport 12.7 1:7 . o
Transport equipment operatives 1.8 '0.0
Laborers, non-farm 20..,0 17.0
Farmers and,farm managers 1.8 1.9
Farm laborers and farm foremen 1.8 1.9
Workers, except privatePhouseholi 25.5 18.9
Private household 10.9 .-3.8
Other 1.8 0.0

DOME ,COMPAR-
START Isog

Ho,4 long have you worked there (N=58)
(Mean) 3.13

(201511

3.16
(S.D..) '7.94 9.74

Is it (N=61) (N=54)
Full -time 70.; 64.8
Regular part-tine 18.0 27.8
Occtsional part-time 11.5. .. 7.4

How many'weeks a year do you work? (N=57) (N =51)

(Mean) 45.23 44.31
(S.D.) 12.42 13.17

HEAD ,

START SAMPLE

4.8
..,..1..,0,L

.4.8 13.2'.

0.0 0.81:

9.5 17.1
.- 0.0' 1.6.

-' 9.0 .1.1.:

28.6 23.1:
, 9.5 '.6
- 0.0 '04

(N=20) (N=129)

'111.1 '34114: .t.iri

(N=26) (N=13),
10.0 . 71.1-7:

10,0 '200
0.Q 8.1:

( Na2 1 ) (N81129:

How many hours do you work in an
average week? (N=59) (N=53)

(Mead) 33.81 32.25 :

(S.D.) 13.81, 13.82

58. Does anyone (else) in your household
t

currently have a paying job and help
to support the faint*?

Yes
(N=191) (N=136)

61..7 - 82.4
No. 38.3 17.6

58A. Who? -. (N=119). (N=113) .

Mother 0.0 2.7
Father -

.

89i484.1
Older brother 1.7 2.7
Older sister 2.5 0.9
Aunt 0.8° 0.G

'Uncle 0.0 0.9
Grandmother 1.7 0.0

Stepfather 4.2 1.8

Other0.0 1.8

9

Who contributes the most? '(N =7) (N=11)
Mother
Father

14.3 27.3
71.4 72.7

Grandfather -14.3 0.0

46:29 .-.45-0.

11.62,, . .12:12

(N=21) .(N=14;
32.52 , 32-

11.73 13.4

---:!1)5 .67361!I!'LJ

54.5 32.7.

CN=211 iti=2531
4.8 -.41.6

71.4' , 87.7
0.0 2.0,
0.0 14',--'(

0.0

00.0 0:-:0
0.0 0.8

1.1
tia

4.8

4.11.0

(Nre2) (1421=4;2:

0.0

100.0 75.0
0.0 5.0



:00. Is his/her, job
full time
regular part -time
occasional part-time

58C. How many weeks a year does
(Mean)

(S.D.)

(s)he work?

vita. How-many hours does (s)he work in an
average week?

(Mean)

(S.D.)

58E. What kind of work does (s)he do?
Child care worker
Teacher
Professional technical and kindred
workers

Managers and administrators-non-farm
Sales workers
Clerical and kindred workers
Craftsmen and kindred workers____
Operatives, except transport
Transport equipment operativesoperatives
Laborers,'non-farm
Farmers and farm managers
,Fara laborers and farm foramen
Service workers, except private
household

Other .

$8F. What is the highest grade (s) he completed
ietsChool?

Lese than- 8th grade
Gride school
Smishligh ;whoa
High ;school graduate

$01141--004ege
c011egagraduate
Graduate school

s) he had any additional training
g'the 1.ast two years?
Yogi

No

HOME
START

COMPARr.

ISON
HEAD
START

(N=120) (N=111) (N=21)
83.3 92.8 100.0
13.3 6.3 0.0
3.3 0.9 0.0

(N=113) (N=106) (N=20)
46.64 48.00 50.60
10.28 7.35 1.27

(N)111) (N=107) ('A=19)

41.26 42.39 43.63
12.57 9.63 11.33

(N=112) (N=107) (N=21)
1.8 0.0 0.0
0.0 1.9 0.0

1.8 13.1 9.5
3.6 5.6 ,4.8
2.7 5.6' 0.0
1.8 0,0 0.0

12.5 25.2 14.3
21.4 15.9 19.0
6.3 6.5 9.5

29.5 21.5 33.3
3.6 1.9 0.0
2.7 0.0 0.0

11.6 2.8 9.5
0.9 0.0 0.0

(W=115) (N=108) (N=20)

23.5 6.4 5.0
11.3. 4.'.6 Q.0
37.4 24.8 20.0
20.0 16.7 50.0,
6.1 14.7, 254
1.7 -6-44 0.0
8.0', 6.4 0.D

(N=119) (N=111) (N =21)

13.4 23.4. 19.0
8$.6 76.6 81.0

TOTAL,
SAMPLE'"

(N=252)
88..9 .'

9.1'

2.0

. .

(N=239
47.57
8.66

ON=217,
41.96t

11.21;

(N=240 ) ,

-7.5
4.

3*
0.8;

113:t
18.81

. 26;
2.

(N=24

:144



59. How long have you lived at this address?
(Mean)
(S.D.)

How often have you moved in the
last five years?

(Mean)
(S.D.)

60. Do you own or rent this house/apartment?
Own
Rent
Neither

(N=165) .(N =114) (N=42) (N=32I)

1.27. 1.45 1.24 1.33:
1.30 1.79 1.59 1.51

(N=196) (N=135) (N 4-5-)- (N =376).

45.9 60.0 46.7 51.1'
46.9 34.1 42.2 41.8
7.1 5.9 11.1 7.2

(N=196) (N=135) (N=45) (N=376);',

76.0 90.4. 82.2 81.9
9.6 17.8 18.1.

HOME COMPAR- HEAD TOM.
START ISON START SAMPLE

(N=199) (N=138) (N=46) (N=383)
3.84 3.88 4.20 3.90
2.45 2.64 2.46 2.52

(N=195) (N=136) (N -45) (N=376)
68.7 83.8 91.1 76.9
31.3 16.2 8.9 23.1

(N=190) (N=2134) (N=41) (N=365):

7.0 49.02. 22.98
27.83 130.05 64.78 86.11

(N=194) (Nm134) (N=45) (N=373)
72.2 69.4 51.1 68..6___

-27.8 30.6 48.9 31.4

(N=189) (N=134) (Nm45). (N=368)
49.2 35.8 42.9 .43.5

31.3 34.'3 33.4 33.7
5.8 7.5 6.0 :6.5

5.3 8.2 6.8 6.5
6.3 14.2 10.'9 9.8

61,. Do you own or have the use of a car?
Yes
No 24.0

62. Do you have a talephOne?
Yes
No

63. How far away is your nearest relative?
(Mean)
(S.D.)

63A. Do you have other relatives living
nearby?

Yes
No

641. How often do yoU See relatives?
Every-day

.

Once a week or more
2-3 times'a month
Once a month
Lets than once a month

- 197
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HOME COMPAR- MAD TOTAL
START ISON START SAMPLE

(Home Start/Head Start Only)

64.- Do you see any parents now that you used
to know in the Home/Head Start program? (N=188)

Yes 58.0
No . 42.0

64A. -(-If yes) on what occasions do you see
them? (N=108)

Cnurch or school activities 13.9
Social occasions 8.3
Club ox organizational meetings 2.8
Informal visits 38.9

(N=109)
In town or shopping 51.4
Other 22.0

65. Do you ever talk to any parents you knew
in Home/Head Start? (N=186)

Yes 53.2
No 46.8

N/A (N'-44) (N=232)

N/A 65.9 59.5
N/A 34.1 40.5

N/A (N=29) N=137);
N/A 27..6 - 16.8
N/A 3.4 7.3
N/A 10.3 4.4H
N/A 31.0 17.2
N/A (N=29) (E=138)
N/A 55.2 52.2
N/A 24.1 22.5,..

.

N/A (N=44) (N=230):

N/A 70.5 56.5 ..

N/A 29.5 43.5.:



66.

67.

Now about close friends? Do any

HOME
START

of them live nearby? (N=192)
Yes 62.5
No 37.5

Are there other people or groups of
people with Whom you spend time regularly? (N*1192)

46.9.Yes
No 53.1

What do you do on these occasions? (N=88)

Church functions 28.4
Social outings (not part of a club) 54.5
Athletic/dance activities 6.8
Non-nth14,.tic club meetings Ot

activities 1 3.4
Work related activities .6.8

Other 0.0

68. Now much' time do you spend with people
outside- your immediate family in an
average week? (in Lours)

(Mean)
(S.D.)

69. NOw Vm going to read a list of community
groups and organizations. Tell me if you
or anyone else in your family is now active
in any of them? .W.

PTA .,,:r

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 4-H Club
,or other yOuth:groups
Church organizations or social clubs

Any political organization

_169A. Are you or anyone else.inYour family
actively involved in any other community
groupi or organizations?

yes
110

COKPAR- HEAD TOTAL
ISON START SAMPLE

(N=136) (N=45) (N373)
74.3 '57.8 66.2-.

25.7 42.2 33.8

(N=136) (N=44) : (N '.372)

_____65._4_ 47.7 53.9.

34.6 52.3 46.2

(N=87) (N .22) (N=1971
36.8 22.7 31.5
40.2 .54.5 48,2:.

12.6 0,0' 8.6-:,5-

,- 3.4 0.0 1.110

5.7
_

18.2 7.6,
*1.1 4.5 1.9'

. .

(N=148) 1N=116)
4.68 8.16
13.58 10.49

(N"194) (N=135)
25.3. 41.5

(N=194) (N=136)

..

(N=36) (8)300

1447 9.,59

16,79 134*

- '(N=45) AN=374..i
37.8 , 32.6

(N=45) AN=374T
22.2

(N=194)
49.0

39.7
,(N=136)

61.8

,35.6.
(N=45)

53.3

.1041
(N=370'.

Sdt.I

(N=193) (N=135) (Na45) (N=373y
4.7 3.0 4.4- 4.01

(10187) 110E136) (Na48) (140368;

16.0 33.8 17.8 22.8
84.4 66.f ' 82.2 774



70. Where would you go if you or a member
of your family needed emergency health

H04E
START

-COMPAR
ISON

HEAD
START,

TOTAL
SAMPLE

care? (N=192) (N=133) (N=43)- (N=368),.

Hospital 76.6 80.5 79.1 78.3-':.

Doctor 10.9 12.8 9.3 11.4
Health Service Agency 7:8 3.0 7.0 6.0
Relative or friend 2.1 0.8 2.3 1.6
Other agency 1.0 1.5 2.3 1.4
Other 1.6 1.5 0.0. 1.4

Have you done that? (N=191) (N=134) (N=43) (N=368)

Yes 85.3 84.3 93.0 A35.9
.No 14.7 15.7 7.0 14.1

71: Where would you go if you were, concerned
about 's behavior or development
And wanted some information or advice?' (N=148) -(N=120) (N=38) (N=306)i

Doctor. 42.6 =30.8 44.7 38.2
Health Service Agency 10.1 12.5 7.9 10.6
Relative or friend: 10.8 8.3 7.9 9.5 ,

School -24.3 35.0 21.1 20.1_!
Church 2.0 5.0 5.3 3.6T-f;

Nowhere 1.4 0.8 5.3 1.6'4
Other .agency

Other
6.e
2.0

5.8
1.7

5.3
2.6

6.2-,4
2.4271

Have you .done that? (N=159) (N=123) (N=40) -(N=322
Yes 42.1 35.0 42.5 39.4
No 57.9 65.0 57.5

72. Where would you go for help if you or a
member of your family were depressed or
upset? (M=154) (N=120) (N=42) AN=310

Doctor, a 43.5 31.7- 23.8 36.4
Relative or friend 22.7 17.5 14.3 19:4
'Health Service Agency b.5 5.8 23.8 8:5
Church 13.0 31.7 16.7 20.6
Nowhere 6.5 5.0 14.3 7.0
Other agency 5.8 5.0- 7.1 5.7
Other 1.9 3.3 0.0 2.

Have you done that? (N=152) (N=125) (140) (24=317:

Yes 55.9 49.6 60.0 , 5 3. ....1

-iio 44.1 50.4 40.0 AC
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HOME COMPAR- HEAD TOTAL
START ISON START SAMPLE

73. Whsre would .you go for help with money
problems? For exemPle, if you got a big
bill you couldn't pay? (N=166) (N=126) (N=40) (N=332)-

Sank or Credit Union 33.1 46.4 32.5 38.9
.

ician -9.0 3.2 5.0 6.3 -.-

Relative or friend -28.3 25.4 25.0 26.8 :.

Person I owed debt to 7.8 4.8 15.0 7.5
NoWhere '3.6 2.4 5.0 3.3
Other organliation 15.1 9.5 17.5 13.3
Other 2.4 5.6 0.0 3.3

---Never---hadrproble4._ 0.6 0.8 0.0 0.6

. ..

Have you done that? (N=168) (°N=128) (N=40) (N=336)1,.

Yes 63.7 52.3 65.0 59.5
No 36.3 47.7 35.0

,

40.5

74. Where would you go if you needed help
to find a job? (N=178) (N=119) (N=41) (N=339)

Government or Employment Agency 81.5 67.2 80.5. 76.3
Job-traininTOr outreach program 0.6 0.6 (:).(:) 0.3
Relative or friend 3.4 5.9 0.0 48:
Look for a-job . 10.1 18.5 7.1- 12.7
Seek training 0,.0 0.8 4.9\ 0.9
Other agency 3.9 2,5 4.9 1.6
Other . 0.6 3.4 2.4 1.8:

,

Never had problem 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.6:

Have yOu done that? (N=180) (N=125) (N -42) (N=347)
Yes. 57.2 53.6 71.A F:t7.6--

No' 42.8 .46.4 28.6 .
42.4

75. Whom would you ask if you had signed
a contract or other paper that you
didn't understand? (N=179) (N=130) AN =43)

Lawyer 73.7 70.8 65.1
(N=352)

71.6' -

Legal aid or other-legal agency 5.6 2.3 9.3 4.8
Relative or friend 7.8 12.3 9.3 9.7
Contractor 5.6 2.3 11.6 5.1
Sign it 0.0 0.0 2.3 0.3
Wouldn't saga it 4, 2.8 5.4 2.3 3.7
Other agency 2.2 3.8 0.0 2.6
Other' 2.2 3.1: 0.0 2.3

HaVe yoU done that?
Yes\
No

(N=179) AN=128) :(N=43) IN=3504
24.0 28.9 17.2- 27.4,,-

76.0 71.1 62.8 '12.;.6

o.



ROME COMPAR- HEAD TOTAL
START ISON START SAMPLE

(N=115) (N83) (N=25)
23.5 26.9 20.0
5.2 5.4 0.0

14.0 16.0
11.3 5.4 32.G
10.4. 7.5 8.0
?.5 3.2 0.0

19.1 20.4 12.0
-12.2 8.6 8.0
'1.7 -8.6 4.0

(N=126) '(N=101) (N=30)
20.6 19.8 13.3
79.4 80.2 86.7

(8=140) (8=122) (N=37)
66.4 79.5 51.4
2.1 4.1 2.7
8.6 4.9 13.5

14.3 6.6 21.6
7.9 4.9 10.8
0.7 0.0 .0.0

(N=151) (124) (N=40)
28.5 34.7 40.0
71.5 65.3 60.0

(N194). . (N =135) (14=45)

________29.4 11.1, 35.6
70.6 - 88.9 64.4

-(N194) (N=135) (N=45)
33.5 , 14.1 42.2
66.5 15.9 57.8

.- IN*194 (N :13 5) (N=45)

46.1. 17.0 .40.0
53.9 83.Q 60.0edob,,(Eme193) (103135) (N=45)
8.8 4.4 15.6

91.2 95.6 84.4
, -(N193) (8=135) (1445)

, _ 13.5 8.9 13.3
:86.5 91..1 86.7 4

76. Where would you go'for help if your land-
lord refused to do nacessary repairs?

Lawyer and sue ,

Legal aid or other legal agency-
Move 13.0
Housing Agency
Landlord
Nowhere
Other agency
Other
Never had problem

Have you dohe that?
Yes
No

77. Where would you go for advice if you
wanted to take a course or go back to
school?

School
Counseling
Education-related agency
Other agency
Other
Already in school

Have you done that?
Yes
No

78. Are any family memers currently parti-
cipating .:ln any of the follOwing-publidly
,funded programs?.

Medicaid..
....

yew
NO ..

i,

Welfare
'Yes

. No *

so Toad Stamps
Yes
NO

Training

Yee
No .N

ePtiblic:-Housing Projects,

Yes. :

,_
No --
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(N=233)

24.5
4.7

133.7

1''1.2

9.0
3.0,%

18.9
10.3
4.7
---,

(N257):
19.5.7-

80.5

(81=298)

69.9!":

3.07
7.7-

12.0
740:

- 0.34

(8=315-P
4244,1
0.6--.

..4

(N=374)J

.1015''

7605:11

(14,3741-',:,

27.5.
.---, 72.5

(371): 4
-34A
85!

(24=37E4

8.0
92.8,

(E1,370



1. Roughly, what was your total family

HOME
START

COMPAR-
ISON

HEAD
START

TOTAL
SAMPLE

income two years ago? (N=194) (N=135). (N=44) (N=374)
Under $4,000 38.1 14.8 38.6 29.r4

Fran $4,001 to $6,000 24.7 11.1 20.5 19.9
From $6,001 to $8,000 10.8 :' 11.9- 13.6 12.3
From $8,001 to $10,000 9.8 114-- 9.1 11.2
From $10,061-to $124000 9.3 12.6 11.4 9.9.
From $12,001 to $14,000 3.6

. 8.1 2.3 4.0
From $14,001 to $16,000 2.1 8.9 2.3 4.3
Over $16,000 1.5 21.4 2.3 8.6

.-----What was your total' family-income
last year? (N=194) (N=138) (N=44)

_ -= _____ _

(11=303)
Under $4,000' 43.8 15.9 47.7 31-4-4-7--=:

From $4,001 to $6,000 35.6 16.7. 25.0 26.4.:
Froor$6,001 to $8,000 10.8 16.7 13.6 14.9
Frdm:$8,001 to $10,000 5.7 11.6 45 7.9
From $10,001 to $12,000 1.0 13.8 4.5 6.6
From $12,001 to $14,000 1.0 8.17 4.5 4.0
FrOm $14,001 to $16,606 1.0 5.1 - 3.6
Over $16,000 '1.0 12.3 2.3 5.9;

-q

I. you live (N=187) (N=132) (N=42) (N=361)'Y
in a town or-City?
on a farm-or open country (2 1/2
miles from nearest town)?

47.6

52.4

46.2

53.8.

81.0

19.0

51.0

49.0



SECTION A

HOME HEAD
START ,START

A.1 While you'were in Home/Head Start, did
anyone from the program help you with
any problems concerning money? For
example, did anyone help you arrange
for.aid or food stamps even for a short
period of time?

Yes
No

(N=187)
21.9
78.1.

(N=45)
20.0
80.0.

(If yes) what kind of financial help? (N=39) N(M18)
Aid 48.7 12,5

Food Stamps 41.0 75.0
Both 10.3 12.5

A.2 Did anyone help with any problems con-
cerning_your family? Was this someone
at_ the Home/Head Start Program or someone
at a different agency? :(N=137) (N=32)

Home/Head Start 41.6. 43.8
Other agency 8.0 6:3'
No one 50.4 50.0

A.3 Did anyone from the Home/Head Start
Program, help you or a member of the
family obtain training for a job or
prozide encouragement or other assistance
that helped you obtain a job?

(N=168) (N=41)Trainim44-
Help given 4.2 4.9
No help provided 95.8 95.1

Encouragement or other assistance (N=180)° (N=42)

Help given 10.6 9.5
No help provided 89.4 - 90.5

.4.4 dome/Head Start often helped families
obtain other things they needed like
repairs to their home, seeds for a
garden, or aye glasses for children.
Can You recall 'fly other things that
Home/Hied,Start helped you get for you
or your family? Either directly or by
putting you inn touch with another peison
or organization

Yes
No .

(i=188) 1N=45)
52.1 37.8
47.9 62.2



HOME HEAD
START START

A.5 Looking back,at it now, we would like
your.opinion of whether Home/Head Start
provided enough opportunities for parents
to participate in differentactivities.
For each of the activities below, I would
like your opinion of whethez.7 or not Hoime/
Head Start provided enough opportunity for
that activity.

-Did the program provide enough opportunity

Te leatn specific things About how
children learn and 7row? . (N=181) (Nmi45)-

Yoe 90.6 91.1

No 9.4 8.9

To least different ways to manage or
discipline children? (N=179) ' 0=44)

'Yes 69.8 70.5

No 30.2 29.5

To learn about managing budget, nutri-
tion, holm repairs? (N=180) (044)

Yes 54,3 45..5

No 41.7 54.5

To do crafts.and learn new-skills? (N=182) (14.43)

Yes 56.6 55:8
No 43.4 .44.2

To go on trips to see new places? (N=182) iN=44).

Yes. 74.7 84.1
No 25.3 15.9

- To-attend educational-classesilret
a:GED, or obtain training for a job? (N=179) (i=45).

TOO 29.6 20%0
No .70.41 80.0

To,get'iogt.ther-fOr fun'with other
parents or families in the program? (N-180) (N=45)

Yes 86.1 84.4
NO 13.9 15.6

To.involve other members'in the
family to do things with the child? (N=182) (1645),

Yes. 69.8
No ze 2 37.8
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.



To learn about services or activities
offered by other agencies or.organi-
zations?

Yes
No

HOME
STNRT

(N=181)
56.4
43.6

HEAD
START

(N=45)
53.3

46.7

For pavents to make decisions or
Choose activities for the Home/HePA
Start program? (N=180) (N=44)

Yes 70.0 75.0

No, 30.0 25.0,

For parents to evaluate the Home/
Head Start program? (N=181) (N=45)

Yes 83.4 80.0

No 16.6 20.0

(Home Start Only)
To get children together for group .

activities other than,field trips? iN=179) N/A

Yes 76.5 N/A

No 23.5 N/A
,



To learn specific things
about how children learn
and grow

A.5 Level of
1

Knowledge Gained

Home Start Head Start
Mean S.D. N Mean S.D.

172 3.10

To learn different ways 152 2.85

to menage or discipline. .'
children

To learn about managing 145 ' 2.52

budget, nutrition, home
Impairs

To do Crafts and learn 143 2.50

new skills as

To go on trips to see 152 2.71

new places

To attend educational 116 1.52

classes, get a GED or
obtain training for a
job

To get together for fun 169 -2.98

with other parents or
families in the program

To involve other members 152 2.86

of the family to do things
with the child?

TO learn about services
or activities offered by
otter agencies or organi-
zations?

For parents'to make deti-
sions or choose activities
for the Home/Head Start
program?

0.9(..

1.05 ,

1.23

42

.36

34

3,402

2.78

2.09

c.,

1.02

1.10

.1.26

1.22 37 2.38 1.30

1.17 40 2.35 1.31

1.02 29 1.79 1.26

1.05 ,43' 2.91 1.13

1.09
.:,

38 2.76 1.20

144 2.07 1.13

157 2.63 1.17

For parents to evaluate-, 1.-01

-7the -Hamra irogram
. .

To get children together., 162 2.83 1.15

for .group. activities other
than :field trips?

41 2.73 1.12

40 2.83 .1.11

N/A N/A N/A



HOME MAD
START START

What was 14aiit-IlimpOrtant to you? (N=175) (N=44)

To meet other parents or'making new
friends. 11.4 4.5

To learn. new activities or games to
do with my child. 4.0 9.1 .

To learn about how my child learns and
grows.

To learn about ways to manage or disci-
pline my child. 8.0

To get my health checked or taken care
of.

To do crafts or- 'learn new skills such
as sewing, cake dedorating, or first aid.

To gat out of the houae for trips, meet-
ings or workshops,

4..5

17.1 13.6

14.3 13.6

21,7 28.5

To get other members Of the family,
interested in doing things with the
children. 4.0 2.3

To have someone to talk to_or help
With my ideas or my problems.

208 217

18.3 13.6



HOKE HEAD
START START

A.6 Now I'd like to ask you some questions
about your participation in the Home/
'Hoed Start program. Different parents
like different things about Home/Head
Start for themselves and their children.
would like for you to pitk from thiL'

list'the one thing that was most import-
ant to you about tige program for yourself. (N=182) . (N=44)-

. To meet other parents ormah!_mg new° friends.

Tb'learn new catixd.tits or games to do,with
my `child.

To learn about- how, my child learns and
grows.

To learn about ways to manage or discipline
my child.

To get my health checked or taken care of.

To do crafts or learn nipw skills such as
sewing, cake deoorating or first aid.

To .get out of the house for trips, meets==

ings or workshops.

To get other members of the family ii'
ested in doing things with the childr(

To .have,someone to talk to or help widl
my ideas or. my problems.

209

15.4 25.0

21.4 ' 6.8

40.1 45.5

5.5 2.3

0.5 . 2.3

0:5

5.5

.1

° 3.8 4.5

'7.1 13.6



HOME HEAD
START START

AA.7 When you look back at your time in
Home/Head Start, pan you think of ways
the program might have been made better?

..,

(N=159) (N=40)

Yes 39.6 30.0

No 60.4 70.0

In what ways?
More visits 16.4 2.5

More activities 5.0 10.0

More parent participation 6.3 7.5

More money to d6 activities with 1.3 --

MOre materiali 0.6 5.0
,

Better coordination 0.6 5.0
2.5Didn't'last long enough 7.5

Other , 5.7 sn)

A.8 'How long do,you think a family should
stay in the'program? ' gi=g180) (14243)

Until ready to leave 14.4 ._ 23.!3'

One year 13.9 14.0

` Two years 22s2 14.6
As often as they have children

between 3-5 years old 2014 9.3
.

ether 28.9. 34.9

2k0:



Home Start Only

A.9 Now I'd like to ask you about your
home visitor. Did you have more than
one home visitor during the time you
were i. the program? (N=188)

Yes 51.1

No 48.9

A.10 In your opinion, was your home visitor
better than others, the same as others,
or not as good as others in the prOgram (N=184)

Better 36.4

same 43.5

Not as good
Don't know 15.8

Why?
More or special experience, ability

knowledge
More time, did more or explained more
Nice
Less time, did less or explained less
Wasn't nice
All were nice, good, or same
Can't compare
Other

(N=140)

7.1
6.4
33.6
5.0
0.7

20.7
17.9
8.6

A.11 Have you had any kind of contact with your
home visitor since child graduated from the
program?' (N=198)

Yes 55.3

No 44.7

(If yes) how often have you seen her during
the past two years? (N=101)

Once or. twice a year
Several. times a year 32.7

Once a month 6.9

More than once a month 8.9

Weekly 10.9
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